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A

SAFE
QUESTION

We Manufacture

Safas, Vauta
asd

Vault Doors
Suitahie for every kind of
business house, bank!ng.and
other monetary institutions,

bond for Cat4dog.

The Goldie & M0011l1o01 00, Llmtitodl,
GALT, Ont., Cam.

W. Blak.eelc nîe.IeiHg

Pwp. atrhel, Flour Mill Machineri, at-
meal Mill Machinery, WoItM Gatorimy
Chopper, WodWrng aciey Sige

Mahnery, edui. anti ý Se MacxInery. W
Ricio S ltc Colng, Êtiction CluthPfn,
Sales Vauits andi au t rieurs.

PATENTS,

To) TH-E TRADE.
April 17th.

White Coods
Indîa Linons, Organdies, Swiss Mulls,
Victoria Lawns. Nainsooks, Dimîties,
Matte Cloths, Swiss Spots, Coin Spots,
Lappet Spots and Satin Checks.

Now in Stock.
FilllIng Latter Order: a 3pboIaIty.

JOHN MAC OD & COMPir
Welllngton and Front Sts. E, Toronto.

TUE

IRO 1wORKSPOSO
Enginceer
Bolirmakae
and Steel
Shiphulidera

Toronto, - ont.

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

Shir*ts

Collars
and

Manufactured by

The WILLIAMS, GREENE
& ROMECO),!PANY,

LIMITED

B01-ERUN, Oatas'Io

RICE LEWIS & SON
LINUvIr

ARTHUR B. LEE, A. BURDETT LEE,
Pmoldont. Vice-Pros. and Treasurer.

1RWAE MERHNTS8
Impoi*te,'s of

B3ar ire,,, pipe,

Bgolier- Tube,
Rivetsf Nvalis,

Cor. King and Victoria Streets,

TOKONTO

TRaDE maRS, &c.. EGEKTON PL. CASE. Tm«-Ple Buldn,"
Proeured in ailCaaa
Cosmtrtes. -AgenoWou,-Ottawa, Ont, WashluSton, D>. C.

s. IRD
soie Agent in canada

for

Erskino, Beveridge & Co., Md,
Dunfermline, Seotland.

SThi. Iargest maoeru of

LINEN DAMASKS
ln the woril.

Montreal. Toronto.

se



1896

Established 1817.
tncorporated by Act of ParliamentBANK 0F Capital ail Paid-up, 812,000,000 00

Reserved Found .. 8,400.000 DOM ONT EAL Undivided Prolits. ~35:098 90
MONTEAL EADONTEEAL

Board of flirectora:
EîT. HON. LORD STRATTROONA AIuD MOUNr ROYAL, tC...,Président.

BONt. G. A. DROmmoRiD Vice-Presideut.
A. T. Paterson Esq. E. a Greenshielde k. Sir William C. Macdonald.,IL. B. Angias, Lsq. *A. P bauit Esq. R *. Red. Eq. James Rus., Esq.

E. S. OLOTbXO, GeneraSl Manager.
A. MAoNiDERz, Chiet Iospector and Sept. of Branches.

BRANCHES IN CANADtA. MONTRMAL-H. V. Meredith, Manager
Ontario Outarlo -Con. Quebea Manitoba & NW

Almonte Ottawa Montréal Winnipeg, Man.
Blelleville Paris "West Etnd Br (Jalgary, Alberta
Blrantford Perth Seigneurs St t.Lethbridjrs, Alta.
Broekville Peterboro t. PLt 8LCharleé RsaymndAltChatham Pl..o Qebse cegin., As'a
'0llgwo Sarnia Eta O
Oornwalld Strartorci Lower Prov. tBXCO

Vesrotobt. ri's Chatham, N. 8 Greenwood
Fort William Tooto eredericton -N 8 RIon
Goderlch Y onge St. Br. Moncon, e.' Niw Doutvez

Wallateburg Bt. John, N. B New Westminster
AllaitAmerat, Nïs a ROssi Ki 0Newtouiidland oie N.B Vancuver

L=Birchy Coire HalitaX, fý.. Vernon
London (Bay of Islands) Sydney, N.B. Victoria

NEzWrousiLAxB-t Johu'a NU&d-Bank ut Montréal.
il * GREAT BRITAYN-IOfldon IJank uf Montreal, 22 Aboburoh Lane, &Q

ALEXANDER LANG, Manager.
1 q rTus UNITED STATE5-New York-R. Y. Hebden.and J. M. Greatu. agents 50 Wall St.Ohlcago-Bauk of Montréal, J. W. DeC. O Grady, Manager. Spokane, Wa.uh

.B txKZcas IN GREAT BRITAIN-1.ondon-The Bank ut England. The Union Bmnk ofLondon. The London and Westminster Banik. The National Provincia Bank ofEnglaud. Liverpol-Tha Banik uf Liverpo, Litad Seotland-The British Linon
Oompany Bank. and Branches.

B NERA IN TUE UNITED 8TATES*-NeW York-The National CitiBatik The Banik ofNew York, N.B.A. National Bank uf Commerce lu New Vortk. Boston-The Mer-chanta' Natlonlflank. J. R' Monte & o.Bua-hoMinBakul.Ban Prancieum.Tbo FinIt National BatIk. Th ugoCaiom B ffal.

The Canadian Bankç of
Commerce

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that it is the intention of The
Canadian Banik of Commerce, afier publication of this Notice for
Four weeks iii the Canada Gazette and in the Monetary Times a
newspaper publisbcd iu the City of Toronto, to apply t, lte Treasury
Board for a Certificate approving of the followîng By-law of The
iCanadian Bank of Commerce;ý

WHE REAS the Capital stock of The Canadian Banks ofCommerce is now
Eight Million Dollars snd it is expédient th.ut the saine should l e increaaod

:byTwo Million Dollars.
BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED as a By.law by the Shareholders of

The Canadian Banks of Commerce assemblel at s speial généeral meeting
oalleul for the 1 iurpuse of considering nl ftîub i;fpsigti y
law aud beld in the Bioardl Roule of The Canadian B3ank ot Comerce at
the corner uit King andl ' ordan Strerts, Toronto, on Tucsday the fourteenth
day of April A.D. 1908.

1. THAT the Capital Stotck of The Canadien, Banks cf Commerce be andl
the saine is hurrby inecaaed by the saim of Two Million Dollars dirided into
forty thousand Shareso f Fiity Dollars ecd.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Corporate Seal of the Bank bas
,been hereto affixed and thia By-law has been counteraigneul by the
President and General Manager ibis 14th day of April A.D, 1903.
,(Seal) (Signiatures)

GEO. A. COX,
Toronto 14th April, 1903. Présidlent.

B. E. WALKER,
B, E. WALKER General Manager.

General Manager of THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

BANK 0F NovA SCOTIÂ
CAPITAt. PAID ui', $2,000,000 ÈESERvz FuND, $3,000,OCO

HEAD OFFICE, » - ALIFAX, N. S

DIRECTORsU
joex Y. PAYZVANT, président. CHAS. ARcaaco&.o VIo-Proddot

R.L. Boitils<, G. S. CAupBiit, J. W. Az.uaois, lucrosa XcIsuu

GENERAL NAÂR'8 OFFICE, . TORONTO, MNT.

H. C. &ii.LxoD, Gereral Maî'agvr.

D, WATERS, Supit Branches, GEO. SANDRÇNoaoe Inspectuir.
W. CALDwELL, luspector.

BRANCH ES.
11buacota-mbe*4 nna lin own Dartmoouth, Digbp hSBq

O'nle erdsr,PHlitax, Puugwas, uvero, NewGlauaogoeoO.fldPasaboo, ic- Pu-h.Stellarion, ,

-1gw ERmauwick-Cainpbelion Chathami, Frederleorontn New ane
Elgi, St.,John, St. Stcpbier, Lt. Andrews (suit to St. etphea), SsiWoosck

e2'iz@BEFwa.rd ItIaa4- Charlotttwn ModltcbI-Winipeg.
ands urnsvslde. Nowiean4lma-St J"în'sMd Hrboer

'ÇUIse-.Montrealand Paspebiac. Grace.
'watall.- Anprloe, Berlin H4it Wlet I1idl0U-Kbtgso, Jaustng.

Ottawa. Toronto0. V&itni 8t*tu-Boton Md chirag*.

T l M L O S Ca ital Pa id-up.

B AN Kbat. on Cui-

Aiccoulit ... 26,905.1K
Iuoorporated by Act ol Parflament, 18"5.

I-EADE OIFFICE - - MONTRZEAL
BOARDO0F DIRECTORS.

Wtt. MOLSON MAGPREUSON, President. S. H. EwiNU, V itePrealdent,
W. M Rasay Samuel Finley J. P. Oleghorn I, Markland Moisun, Lt.-Ool,. 0~

Hens'ha.-.- JAMES ELLIOT, General Manager.
A. D. Duteoal, Ohier Inspecter and Supt. or Branches.W. R. DRAPER, Inspecter. H. LocKWOOD and W. W. t. CRîPMAtN, Asst tnepja.aActon, Que,. BRANCH4ES:

Alvinston. Ont. Hensall, Ont. Meaford, Ont. Sorel, P.Q.
Arthabaskavile, Highgatc, Ont. Morrisburir, Ont. St. Thomas. Ont
,,,ymr Ont. jIrquis. Ont. Norwich, Ont. Toronto. Ont.
81=110-le Ont. Kingsvile, Ont. Ottawa. Ont. Toronto junot ,nt.Calgary, Aita. Knowiton. Que. Owen Sound, Ont Trenton, Ont.
Chestervlle, Ont. London, Ont. Port Arthur, Ont. Vancouver B.c.
Chicoutimi, Que. Montrc.l, Que. eucbec, Que. Victoria, B.C.
Clinton, Ont. "St. atbcrine e<velstoke B.C. Victoriavilie, Que
Exeter, Ont. [St. Branch. Ridgetown, Ont. Waterloo, Ont.
Fraservile. Que Mar. & Ha~ro Br. Simcoe, Ont. Winnipeg, Mais,
Hamilton, Ont. Jacques Carier Bq. Smith's Falls, Ont. Woodstock, Ont.

&OENTe IN GREAT BRITAIN AND COLONIES-LOudun aud LiVerpol-Parr'8 Blank,Limited Ireisud-Munster & Leinster Btiký Linited. Au traia and New Zenland..
The Union Bank uf Australia, Limited. South Atriu.a-The Standard Banik of FSnush

At à1, luited.
ZoaGoî AGENTS-Franoe-Sooiete Generale. Germany- Deutache Bank. Belgiuma,Ântwerp-La Banque d'Anvers, China and Japsn-Hong Kon and Shanghai Banklsg

orporation. Cuba-Banco Nacionai de Ctuba.
AuENTS IN UNITED STATES-Nest York-Mechaio' Nat. Banik, Nat. City Bain4.Hranover Nat. Bank The Morton Trust Ou. Boston -State National Bank. Kidcier, Paib,bdA Compaur. Portland. Maine--Casc Nat. Banik, Chicago- Fi tNat. Bank. Oleve.laOnmmerc al Rat. Bank. Philsdlphia-Fourth St. National ank, PhU. NatiotaalBatik. Detroit--State Savlngs Bank. Bnitalo-Third National Bank, Milwauke.-Wisconsin Nat. Bank of Milwaukee. Minueapolle-uIMre Nat. Banik> Toledo-S3eoonj

National Bank. Butt Miontana-Fîrat, Nat. Bank. San Francisco -Canadian Banik orCommerce. Portland, re.--Can. Bk. of Commerce. Seattle, Wau.-Boston Neat Bank.
ColeCton$madel inal pat ofte Dominion, and returuero emtts

CiclrLetters issued. available lu ail narta of the world.

BANK 0F BRITISH,
NORIlIr AMERICA

Establishe in x83&~6

lncorporated by Royal al
ter lu îSao.

]Paid-up Capital. ............. SeluR9eserv', Pund _................ ...... 1,000 . erliu
HEAD OFFICE -L . GRACECHIJRCH STREE LN DON. E C.

A. G. WALS. W. S. GOLOtST,
Secretar~0 Manager.

J. H. Brodie. Richar.d EL Glyn. Geo. 1). Whaîman.ý
John James Caer«. E. A. Hoasre. Frédéric Lubbook.M. G. C. alla. R. .. B. KandaIL Benrn R. Farreit.

Af onu Offie lu Canasta-St. James Street, noutrelH. SîcEEsuÂr, Géneral Manager J IILMaLV, SUet uf Brancihes,
H. B. MACKENZIE, ionetor

1B&AmcHa» JIN CW D,.London, Ont. Fénelon Falls Fredericton N il Ashoroft, B.Brantford, Ont. Kingston, Ont. Haiiia, NAl * * reonwuod. B.O.
Hamilton, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Winnipeg, Man. saale, B.O.
Toronto, Ont. Montrent, Que. Brandon, xan. tossland, R..Tournto Joinction * Bt. Catiierine St. Ycrkton, N.W.T. Vancouver B.O.
Weston (Suab Br.) Quebee. Que. Ilcetheru, N.W.T. Victoria, iâO.
Mldlaod, Oct. St. John, N.K Battleford, N.W.T. Dawson Oit (Yukon s,Draftsa on Southfi.ricam bO ebtalUeul at the Bank-$ Brancliiet

NwYr AGENCIES lN'I IRE UNITED STATES, Etc.
Nsw ork52 aU itrec-. Lawslon & J, O. Weish. Agents,

Sau Francisco -120) 8ansome Mtreet -H1. Ml. J. MoRicbael aud J. I. Anibrusé, Agent mChio go-Merchants "sa and Trust Co
Londouî Sauter, 1e l>ank of Enstand, sere. Glyn & o.
Froreign A.gentz-Liverrpcoî-anc 0 Liverpoot» Botand-National Banik of SolandLimited. aud branches. lretand-Pronincial Bat ot Irelanul, Llmîtod, aud branhe,National Banik, l.imited, sud branches. Aostrà1îa-Uniou Bank o t Australie Lmit,.j~New Zealund-tJniun Batik ut Austral, Limited India. Chin" sud Japau-olfeaîmtlgBatik ut India, t.imited. West ludies-Colonial Batik. Paris -Oredît Lyonnais. Lyo,,,i

~-Crédit Lyonnais.

The Dom--inion Banft.
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of TWO AND ONE-HALl' PER.

CENT. upon the Capital Stock of this Insuitution bas been declareul for
the current Quarter-hoing at the rate of TEN PER CENT. PER ANNtJM,
sud that the ane wiil lie payable at the Bauking Bouse in this City on sud sites,

Friday, the First Day of May Next.
The Transfer Bocks wilt lie cliseul from the 'zolh to the 3oth April next,

both days inclusive.
lThe Annual General Meetingecf SharLhldu.rs wiil bie helul t the flcad Office

of the Bank iu Toronto, on WEDN c SDAY. the 27th MAY', et us 'cluici, rnn
By oruler of the Bocard,

Toronto, sth Mardi, ig3
T. Ga. lOROUGH,

Geucral Manuager.

Capital (athorized by
jAct ot i'artiamntt) Ss,ucTuE STNDARDCapital Paid.up..

BANK 0F CANADAj . l RsOrveN Fondn

J. IL LOUDON, Assistant Qeneral Manager and Inspeotor C. A. DENtSON, Aon,~

Alsiatl Brightoni Chatham Kiogetn FarSItill

NEW FoanK-Ilta Importera and rradera National Banik Iig
LONDON, EN"ILaI-TIte à at.inal Banik of -seotland.ý

-rHe moNp--r-a-Ry .rimpg



TIHE& DNOET.AR1Y rIM.ES

TuE
BANK Incorporated 1866

BANKHuad Office,_Toronto, Cao.
0F TORONTO Cptl 2500

DIIMCTon8
GexoiW Goot)antitÂn Preslient WîILLIAMu HENRYv Butirv, Viee-1'rosident

Hnr ara Robert Reforii Char1-s Sturt
W. G. Gooerbae John Waldie JOhnI J. LongE C. S, 1HynuIn11, M.P.

DUNCANc OOULNO, Ganeai Manager JosEru HENDERNON, A.nt. G. 'Il Manager.
Branches

Tcoronpto, Ont. Colllngwood, Ont. Milîbrerut, Ont. Romland, RB..
Kîng St. W. Eluivale Montreal, Que ani.Ont.

ariOtt. nanaooque . Pt,. St. charte$s tatuer
Brockville (laspe Basin, Que OakvilleSnhr

Co"0e Cii!, London, Ont, Priterboro, Ont. St. catharine
O1-reeno Londun, Est Petrolta Tonr

<Jobourg Port HopeWaachg
lkankors :-Lndau,. Englanti-The lontion City sand Ni i

t
and Bank, Llýmitd

New York-National Batnk of Commerme Chicag-1'rm National tak.
ClUettlons In sit on the bostionrna 4and remile for on diay of payniont,

-Capital Authoriaed $,ooo,oesi
Capital Paid.up ... .2,6IMPERIAL BAN K Reat ............ ,45,ff

T.R. Merritt, - Presulent
I [J1) R. Wjlkir. Vice-Presdenti r AN DAWilliam Rma

L T. SutherlanJStner

D. R. Wilkle, Urinerai Managr E. Roty, Assistent Gere 1 Manager
W. Moffat, Chiof nspotor

<]ranbrook R.ZCEHisa lilton Montieal Port Calteone rit. Catharines Weulaed
Vergest Ingersoil North Bsj, Rat Portage Sauit lts. Marie Woodutoek
O&it Llstowrei Niagara alla St. Thomne Toronto lt.ýginâ, . W. T.

raD.o, man. Ottawa Prins Albert, Sask. Itvesok C.
cagry ir. Edmonton Alta.» Winnipeg, Man, Vanounver, RaO

Fe B lelsn. B1. Reeftheru, Ssk. Vivtoria, B C. 1
QeikO. Portage 1. Prairie, Man. St rathoonl Aita. W,.-ttskiwl Ssk

A.omwm-Loedon, .- Lloydus Bank L'imiteti. N ew York-Bank et Âiônireàî
Banik et Attntioa. South Banik ot South Africa Limite&i

He" Office,
THE ONTARIO TRNO

BANK Rose,..... 2, 0

Oe. R. R. CoorsuaR, N , Prealtent DOeeALU M&C&AT, ZeUQ. VlesPresltt
Mlon. J. Ct. Aikies R. D. Perey, Keq. A. S. Irving, Eaq.U Bo. R.Harcourt R. Gras, KEt.

CFAIêLXA MCGtLL. - - GeeaManiger
BRANE

Altisto Co1Ulawoo Liedaay Newmarkt Sudibury
Aurons 2orewl Montretal, Qure O"twa reto
Bomanvills Fort William Mount Forcst Peterboro ''s

uckingham, Que. Riegotone Port Artur Wsterfor<l
Toronto--Sott A Wellngton St.. Cor. Quee & Portlandi Bts. Yeng & Richmondi Sus.

Vioage sud Caorlton Bts. AENT

Lo yon ,u.-Parr'$ Bank, Llmlted. France anti Europe-OrotiltLoni.Ne
York-Pourtb Nauin" Bank ant he Agents Biank of Montrean toeKieNtoa

Founded t8,S. Incorp'd i8,2
]l"01cQuebeoTHE QU [BE C Capital Authorizod.,, $3OOO0,Ocç

BlANK~ Board et*
U~AfIIP ~ J John lireak, Eq vi Preient

- John T. Ros..ePrsdn

Gaepard Lem"ie W. A. Marel Vesey Boxwell F. Blelei Edamn Fitch
Tons. McDou4>"L Urinerai Manager

Branschos Thorolti. ont.
quebse St. Peter St. Ottawa, Ont. StGerge Rietors. Que.

Upper Towu Thetfordi Mines, Que Vlctavl"e Que
St Roh Toronto Ont si.HerQa

Montreal St. James St. Thres ivets. Qum. Shwie aPllo, P.Ç
St. Catherine B. Pembroke Ont,. St. RDot...al. Quew.

Aez Nri-loetion, England, Banik oÏ Sotanti. N'ew York, .SA. Agents D Mnk of
British Nlorth America. Ranover National Banik. Boston. National Banik 01the Rpublio

THE BANK 0F asôSO1TAWOTTAWA, Ont.
_________________________________Capital (Pnly palti-up) 2,000,000

Board of' Directons
G&oReou HAY. President. Dàvin MAct.AaEs. Vice.presdent.

Henry Newell Date. Hon. Ueo. Bryson. Ilenry Kelly Egan, John eres Fraser.
Johne Mather. Demis Mlurphy6, George i-aty Perley.

Gao. Bu"i. iJeneral Mana( . O.M iNtera, Ottawa Manager.
L.~~Wae, Inspecter.

BralsIn Ontarïo--Alexandtia, Arepror Avonoe Bracebridge. Carleton
Plac, Cbden Hakesibury, Keewatin, Xeptville, Lanari. Mattawa, Maxville,

Nori Mm' Otaw-Rank Street, Rideau Street. Soutenant Stret; Parry Sound,
Pemrok.l~t Prtae. Rentreow,Srnith't FallaTorontoVanklek HillWincliester

le Quebec-GJranby. Biull. Lachine, Montreuil. Shawinigran Falls,
.n Manitoba-Dauphin,Fnervon. Pc tage la Praiorie, Prince Albert, Sask,Wnnipeg.

AGENrS IN CAeeA-Bank of Montreal.

Establiahod.1M6.iCapital Authorized .. $%,000,«0
Capital paîd uop......1,M6,M9E ASTERN eevFod... 20,V

TOWNSIIP BANK ONM.. eUS4
_________________________Vice-Prosident

lre eti1 J. N. Galer. X~. W. Thomas, G. steveons. C. H. Enfait.an . B. Brown, X.0Oe.8 itnl. HZAT> orins Sherbrooke, Que. JAS. MAcaîteteoir. Genl Imanager
Br5nhS-Provica of buebec. Munereal. Wamao. Cowansville, Rock lilanti

Coaticook, Richmrond. Granby~. Huntingdon. Bedford, MaKog, St. Hyacinthe. Orme
towrt4 Sultan, Windsor Mille, St Jobns Province of B0. .. : Grand Foris, Phoenix

Agents ou Can&a-Bank ofbMontreal aed Branoches, Ageunt nLondon. Eeg.-
National Bank of Scottand. Agents e Bston-National Exchaegs Bank Agents je
bÏew Yerk-EaClonal Park Banik. Colfectitous matie et ail mecassible points anti remlttsd

UNI N B NK apialAutho -ized, 83,00,000
UNION BANK Capitl, Suib-erit,,d, 2,430,00

Capit.l l'aidt,1 , 2,39010WX

0F CANADA BoD E:rSs
Andlrw Thomnto, Esq., PrtauleD
BHom Johtn eiarpres, Vle>cl're.

0) . Th«otuon rEéjs, E. iiroux s. R. J. Male, Es8q.
1<m resaq. #V.Sa.Fqý

e B. WEIBB, . . Urinerai Manager.
J. G. BILLETl1, Inspeceo. 1P. W. S. CRISI'O, Assistant Inspector.

H. B. SHAW - - Superlnteedtnt Wetern Branches.

BlR AN C HES
Alexantie, Ont.

A rcu,1a, N. W.T.
BlrMan,

Birtleir, Ma

Cardtoti, N.W.T.
Oarheýrrz, Man.

Çarleton ltaee, Ont
Cairnian, Mme.

Cryat City, Man.
C)î,rres lticer, Man.

tiemueMme.
DitltrNýWT.

Edmonton, N.W.T.

Pt lSmkatehiewr n

Frank, N.W.'T.

u 1,>ona man.
Harniriî, Man.

111gb1 River, N.W.'-ý
Holla1nel Mm.

ini NI, NW.T.
KeoiiîiOnt.

niire, 11a.WT
Lsri.l ý.NWT.

MaLuN.W.T.
Manitou, Han.

Medicine Rat, XW.T.
Merrekeutte, tOnt.

mellta, mn.
Minnedoa Mme
Monitera, ue
Moore Jaw, N.W.T.
Mordran, Mati.
Nreffwa, Man.
New Liakeart, Ont.
Norwood, tont,
tikotoka, N.W.T.
Oxbow, N. WT.
Plucher Orek, N.W.T.
QuAppelle (Sitation)

N.W.T.
Q ses%?nwî. a,

llapid City, Mati.
Regina, li.W.T.
Rueeti,0, man.
ielburne, Ont.

,ho t ke Han.

salits II aIs," Ont.
Souris, Nti.
Torotiro, Ont.
Virden. Hian.
Walutta. N.W.T.
Wawanomý Mme.

Wùtn nt.
Winchester Otit.

Y.rtn u.W.T.

FOREIGJN AGENTS.
LONOOmN-l'rrs Banik, Iâmiteti. New YoreK-Nationst Park Banik. Ho@Tox-
oafnl ake the Rtepuhill. MINXBuÀrOLe-Ni6ttonatBank Ot tommeroe. ST. pÂti.

-it. Paul National lian . GIET ALL,,MOe<TÂer-First National llak. CuOCAGO
ttc Cue RdiateNational Bmani BtyrÂe. N.Y. The Marine Rank

l)erlt>T it,.FiratNationalfBtik. DIYLwrrî, MINN.-Fir&tNational Rank, ToNA
WA N),S.Y.- "rat NationalBauk

CAPITAL,.........0
I RESERVE - - . $1.ooo,oooo

A. E. AMES, Dirctr PRESIDENT.
R. Hl. WARI>EN, lt, - VICE->RitS'T.

C. t>. MASSRY, S. J. MOORE,
j THOS. IIRAIiSBAW, F.l A.

HEAD> OFFICE, - TORONTO

Branches:
Flrigdrn, Petrolia Troronto:
Brock ille Picton 1 &9c King St. E.

Brussl', Suttern West cor. Courege and Banthurst St 1 ..
l. -t T'oronlo Wellington cor. Dundas and Arthur St>,.

Mîitoni cor. Quee and McC.îul s.
A gents in Newv York: The Bank of the Manhattan Company.

Agents in Grat Britain: Banik ct Scotiand.

t'. W. BAIt.LIE, - GENERAL MANAGER.
w. O. ROSS, ASSISTANT GEN 'i MANAGER.

Capital Paid-up, $2,500,«oTME RO YAàL BANK 13dOoIalflNS
BOA"D 0F DIRECTORS:

Thon. B. Kenny, Esq., President

O F CA ADA. Wilney Smith, Esq., H. G. BaulJ.
Esq., Hon. David Mackcen.

Chiait txecautve Office, Montreuil, Que.
E. L. Poes, Generat Mana ,r; . B. Torrance, Superintendent of Branches;I F.Bok, Inspecter.

Branehteat
Anti'itonish, N.S. Londonderry, N.S. Penmbroke. Ont. Sydney, Vi~ctoria Rd.
Bathurst, N.l. Louisburg, C.B. Pirton, N.S. Toronto, Ont.
Bridgewater, N.S. 1.Lunenburg, 14.S. Pt. Hawkcsbury, R.i Truro, N.S.
Cha rlottetown,r P.. Maitland, N.S. Reaton, N.B. Vancouver, M.C.
Dalhusie, N.B. Moncton. N.B. Rogglaud, B.C. Vancouver Est

Dor',cteor, N.B. Montrat, Queý Sackville, N.B, End, B.(ë
Frede-ricton. N.B. Montrea, West End St. John, N.B. victoria, B C.
Grand Porks, 13.C. Naraîto, B.C. St. John's, Nfd. Westmount, P.Q.
Guyaboro, N.S. Nelson. B.C. Shubenacadie, N.S. Wcymouth, NMS.

Halifax. N.S. Newvcastle. NB. Suommerside, P.E.I. Woodstock, N'..
Ottawa, Ont. Sydney, C.B.

Agencies je Havuna, Cuba; Newv York, N.Y.; sud Republic, Washington.
Corraspondenta t

Grat Britain. Bank of Scotland. France, Credit Lyonnais. Gcrmany, Deutace
Bani Spn ýCredit. Lyonnais. China and Japan, Hong Kong & Shanghai

oakn Cprattni Nce York, Chaste National Bank. Boston, National
Shawmut Cak Chcago, llinois Trust and Savings Bank. San Francisco.
Nevada National Bank. Buffalo, Marine National Bank of Muffalo.

TuE TRADERS BANK
0F CANADA

by Aoft et Primnent lm8.
ne"a Office TORONT
Capita pouai ... $,sOeo
Rent..............8. 3S4oL I B. sATRT, Gênerai Manager
J. A. M9. AI-LET, Inspector

0. D. W&Itliq, Esté., Preide ntlo .J nTATOtiPiiir
John Drynan, Esq..0 Kinnfe.lt.. Guelph W. J. Sheppari. Esq., lYsubaushee

0n-.i W"lox ms. atou

Arthur Gleno. Nswnmstle Rodnei robr
Aylmer Grand Valley North Bar =.bigO Sratoe
Beeton, Ont. Guelphi (>rffii St=a Sturgeon Fauts

Burigo Haiilton Oenout ubUi Ttobir
I>itOi ingemsol Oo-dop antB.m ai Wndr

Duto akeiiell M rst Sarcla Woodotock
Ehnira L.amiegtoti Rkidetown

amkes-Ore&t Britan-The Nain Banik ofet otan New York-Ths Amsglmbs
Ex'iiafge Nainl ai.mirumi-The (lue Batk.

1897



THli MOqAR INiES

Capital Paid-up .... $6,oooooTH1E MERClIANTS et.......21SS

BANK 0F CANADA Head Omfce,

MONTREAL.
Board 01 Directors:

Pre!dent, H. ]MONAÂGU ALLAN FS.aq. Vioe-Pmeident JONATHIAN HoDosoN, ESOQ.,
DrtraJames P. Dawes, itsq. Hou. Robert Maclky Tho.Ln.s.

Chas. ByR. Hmer,,Ea C« F Smith Esq. Hugl ilaEq .M saya Fiq.
THOS. PY E anManager. B. Pt. BHEBDXNI, Snpt. of Branches and Chiot lnapýt*r.
Amton Itiora ErUaIM011, In, OutWIO Mildnay Prentne
Aiotn Finch KInao Mitchell ltenfrew
&tbens Sait Lancîo aae tafn
Beileville Gananoque LaI.- to- Oakvlile StTh

Bothwell Manover L.ondon Owen Sortai Thamemville
Ilanto Beaper Lucan Parkdala Tilbuy
Chata= Ineroi arkdale Perth Toronto

Cbes K In L.dn Menford Pfto«Wakro
Crd.o ub-Agency-Lanadowne laub-agency to Gananoque>. watford

Cmants, Wheatley (snb-agency to 1 OS3ington). Weat or
D>elta Elgin (anb-agency to Wentport. Wdor
Egantille Bra3lches tu Quebeo

Iseanharnois. Lachine, Mile End Montreal, do. St. Cathersne St, Brasch do,Baut End Braach,St. Lawrence kt Branci;Qubc Shawvlfle, Sherbrooke, St.
Ouaegonde IMnral t. Jerome, St. JOihns, St. Save oe nebec).

Branche.s in Manitoba & Nqorth-Woeg Tomtorten
Brandon, Carberry, Carroduif, Edmonton, Giaadstone, Lacombe. Leduc, Mapie Creel.. Medi-
cine Hat. Macgegr, Morris. Neepawa 0Oak Lake, Olda, Portage Là Prairie, Red

D'r801 etaakiwîn, Wbltewood, 'iVnnipeu.
ft3ateiWATB-14ew York Agency, 63 and 65 Wall St. T. E. Merrett, Agent.

BA1ÇKZRs IN GRExAT BaipAut-London, Glasgow, Edlnburgb and other Pointa. The
Roa ai iSeotland.

RAMaRR IN UNITED) STATraa-New York Amnerican Exchange National Bank;
Itoston Marchants' National Banik; Chicago ;genta, Northern Trasta Go*; St. Paul,MIan ~Vrt National Bank; Detroit, Finat Natsonal Bank; Buffalo, Bank o uaoBan Prano, An3gio-Californîan Bank.

NazwToutxnLAttt-Royai Bank ot Canada.
NOVA SvOImIAMI)N'lW BUltaWlCK-Bank of Nova Se"l andl Royal Blank of Canada.

Barrnia COLumBiA-Cabadian Bank of Commerce.

Lettera of Cr*dît isned, avallable, In China. Japan. and other torelgn cnuntris.

The Western Bank of Can ada
DIVIDEND No. 41

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Di'%dend of Tbree and On"-aif per
cent, bas been declared upon the Paiup Capital Stock of the Bank, being ai the
rate of Seven pet cent. per annum, and that the saine will ha due and payable on
and after WedneudaY. list Day of April, 1903 at the Offices of the Bani.

The Transfer Bocks will lie ciosed from the s.5th in the past of March.
NOTICE ta aiso given that the gst Annuel meeting of the Shareholdera of the

Bnokwiilbe bld n WOUO.dy, u Gui e oa e April next, at the Head
Office of the Bank, Oshawa, Ont., at the bou of tw o 0cloci. p. m., for lte election
of Directors and sncb other business as may legally corne before the meeting.

By order of the Board,
Oshawa, February e4 th, 1903j. T. H. MeMILLAN, Cashier.

à.
Capital Ssb"iribed .30,seeeo.00
Clapital raid-.a 1,.1186..0
Itemerve Funil - 970,900.00

DIRECTORIS;

II.S S. BOLT, Esq., Prosîdent, Montroal
àr RANDOIPH MACDONALD, ES(l.

JAS. CARRUTHEItS, ESq.
___________________ A. A. ALIÂN, Esq.

ARCiI. CAMPBELL,, Egq., M.P.
HON. PETER MOLÂREN HoN. D. MCMI.o,ÂN

JOaN PuGsLEY, Esq. HENRY R. WIL.SON, ESQ.
BRtAN<CURS t

Amnheratburg
Clinton
Creiditon
Exeter
Harrow
Havelock
Markham
Milverton

Interest s.llowed on dopos
Correspondlenco solicited.

Montraal St. Catharines
GCSt. Catherine Stiring

tBrancis Stonffvllle
Mt. Albert Sutton, P.Q.
Nowmarkot Toronto
Ottawa unionville
Perth Waterloo,P.Q.

Ifs. D. M. STEWART,
Montreal, P.Q. General Manager.

Paid-up Capital ... $700>,04X

PEOPLEPS BANK J.SEAi....Ped.

0F HIALIFAX o

D. R. CLARK%, Casbier. Head, Omoie. HALIFAX.ý mi..
Ageies-Nortb End Branch-Halilax, Edînundston, N.B., Wolfville, N4

Wocdïtock, N.B., Lunnlag N S. Sbedia. N.B., Port Rlood, C.B., Fravig
H e. C Nso NS Lavs P.,aeMezts..Cokshire, P.Q., Quebec

F.. artland,' Ï
4

.B., Danville, P.Q., GrandlralsNB., MalieneBLa), N
M oe, C.B., St Raymnond, P.Q., Grand More, P.Q., Bathurst, N.B., Andover, N.B

Ibutkera-The Union Bk.. of London, London, G.B.; The Bank of New Yorhk
New York; New Hngland National Bank. Boatnn; Bank of Toronto, Montreal,

THI
Establiohed.182Z5.
Ineorported.:,::1871

E HlALIFAX ptlP~p

BANKING CO. o11 . 1.e11 - -ýcnau

Maclqb W. J. G. Thomson W. S Wlekwlre A. AL-Ai, - Iaispectocg
lN. WALLAOME - Cashier HEAD OlnPIE, RAILIPAX, Nq..

BitAsoRze - In Nota Senttis: Ainhert, Antlgonlsh, Barrington, Bridgewater
10 Iý*e"rt tuneburMlddleto Nw Glasgw, abr4Bebr;

811, rin insrNwrnwck: cklits, St John. to-Bhina
CopRaFspo»DzwTS-Domnnon of Canada: Enlons Banik and brances. Now yoa

Ponrth National Biat Boston: Sufolk Ngational Banik. London, England: P&a. BZsek
Limlte&

Incorporated by Rtoyal Chaya-0,

TUENATON L B NK and Act of Parliantnt.

0F SCOTLAND Ecghôncz

Ce. itaSboribe............. ..... . .... aoo.
Pad- - . .. . 1,000000
Uaa.ed. .... .... ... 4,000,000

TROU"D RHcros BMian, oenassl Manager 6203019 B. BeA", Seer,
Loadon ORe-S? Zfioolea Lue.LMbard 8treet =.

JAMES RtOBERTRON, Mnage TnoxAs Nas sita Ma
The Agancy of Colonial and Foreign Banks se undertakten and thse Accepta ccee

ut Customeus residing In thse Colonisi domiclled in London, retirat on teait whiajb
w las ho urnished on appliaton
AIl other Baniba businessn on eted vitlt Hgland are eolnd1 also transactd

UNION BANK 0F HALIFAX
iucorporated 18u0.

Capital -Antherfted, - - - - *1,T05,fte
Capital Pa id-p, . n. p. 1,205,900i
Boat.................825,000

Wia, ROBERTSON, -- President.
WVa. Rocux, M. P., Vice-President.

C. C. Blacisadar, E. G. Smnith,
Goo. Mitchell, M.P.P., A. E. joncs, GeO, Stairs

MEAD OFFICE, - ALIFAX,,N.8.
E. L. TaaokEs, -- General Manager.
C. N. S. SvRaescryas, -Supt. of Branches.

Erauohes--Haifas. Annapolis, Barrington Passage,
Bear River, Berwick, Bridgetown, Clark, Harbor,
Dartmouth, Digby, Granville Ferry, Kentville,
Lawretown, Ltverpool, Middleton, Ne% Glsg
Parraboro, Sherbrooke, Truro, Windsor, Wivle
Yarmouth. Nova Scella; Glace Bay, Inverneas Mabon,North Seine St. Peter's, Sydney,, Sydney Mines.
Aricha, Baddeck, Cape Breton, Port0c Spain, Trndd
and St. John, N. B.

La BanqueNationale
NOTICE-On and alter Frîday. the

first cf May next, tbis Batik wiIl pay to lia
Shareholders a Dîvidend of Threa ver Cent.
upon lis capital for thse six nionîha ending on
the 30tis Aprîl next. The transfer books will
be closcd frein thse itt thse 8th Aprfl flext,
bofli daya ilus1Oive.

Thse Annual Meeting cf tise Shareboldera
will taire place ai the Banking Hanse, Lower
Town, on Wedneaday, thse l3th May next, at
tbree o'c1ock, p.xn. The power cf attorney te,
vote must, te be valîd, be deposiled at lise Banik
five foul days before that cf the meeting., Le.,
before tisree c'clocký p.m. on Wednesday, thse
6tis May nert. By order cf thse Board of]
Directors.

P. LàAnC, Manager.
Qnebec, 2ntis Match, 1903.

186 ST. STEPIIENS BANK
Capital...uoc4oco .e...v . $4,000

W. R. roou, Pissident F. GRANTr, Caei«m
AlIr o.de, Mesura. Glyn, Mille, Currie & Co. Nov York, Banik of New Yorir,

lob, aIMnit . lainereai Bank. of Mou.îreal. St John, Ni.., Bank. of Mlontreal.
Drafts is... Md on qcy Briael ai thse ianu of Montreail

St. Stopiien
N. E.

B.NJS2 B3slon,

BANK 0F VARMOUTII,

T. W. Joums, Cashier. 1 H. G. FAxxmIR Ass t Ceab i,

DJrectora:
John Lovit President. S. A. Cromnwell, 1 'cs-Presise

H. Cann. Augnatus Cann. J. Leslie Iovitt.
Cowremipondelitu at--Hlfx-The Royal Bankt

Canada..->t Con-fb Bank of MontreaL-Mottrg,
-Thse Bank. , Montreal and MoIsons Bank,-Ne
Yorkc-The National Citizens Bank.-Bouton-Tise Eli,
National Bank. Philade4phia- Consolidation Nation
Bank.-London, G. B.-The Union Bank of London.

Promtpt Attention tob Collections,

Tii, TRUST& LOAN M o
OF CANADA

Subscrlbed Capital 1,0,0
PaLS-up Capital . . . 8,0
Roaie Fond . .,. .

HEAD) Ornc: 1 GIea Wincester St., London, En@.
(Toronto Street. TORONTO

oFm u C ANADA: St. James Street MON!l'gUM
RPrtaie Ave., wiîqN IPE0

M-n7 advanced at loweit curvent rates on the oeuxla
lmproved farna ami Productive citp property.

15. D. MACDONNE .omîty
L. EDYR aacilr

1398

m- ~bre~

Board of Direotors-
JoMy SruÂ , President

BANK OUJohn B.HendrtcHIAMILTON Bo. la.-ntI..
T alsets . 22,5S6

J, Tuaiesuto, CentOal Manager. IL S. 8TrvENi. Asit. Conera Manager.
Mead Office. H AMILTON. Ont.

Branches
Atwood retown .Tart, nt Morden, Man. Sskatoon, N.,
Beamavillo Cidtoe an.Kalofý s, R. Niagara Icails Simoe
Bertin Goaune LNtwi Iiagara Falla South Southamptior
BLth Grilmsby Lucknow Orneiie Soeaie Badon, Ma.Mgrvle Manitou, Man. CwnSud aae
Brantford Ramilton M discal Palmerston Toronto
Caranan, Man. liarton St. Milton Pilot Monnd, Man. Vancouver, B.
Chester East End Mitchell Plnm coule., Man. Wlnghans
Delhi West End M innedosa. Man. Port Elgin Wlnkler, Mam
Dundas HamiotaMan. Miaou, Man. port Rowan Wlnnlpeg, Mat
Bondai]. Indien Head, Mooso Jaw.iw!r Roland, Man. Wtnnlpcg, M,,
Duonville N.W.Tl craint ECisa

Correspnondevis in United States.-New York-Pourtt National Bank. and Manc

Nationas a].Boton-Internatonsl Trust On. Buffalo--Marine National Ra
Cetoit-Detrol National Banik. Clcago-ContinentalNational Bank andFirst Nulle

Bank.. =asa Clt-Ntl 1 Banik of Comamerce biladàeîphiaMechnt Natte
Bank.. Ba raia-rokrWoolwortb National BaB.S.LnaNto atikac
Commerce. Gorroapondents in Groat Britain- National Provincial Banik of Engla
Limat. Correspondenoe Solieited.
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A
Lep-al
I nvest-
ment for
Trust
Funds

approved by
Ordur oif Lieu-
tenant-Governor.
in-tiauncîl oif
O)ntario and
New Brunswick.

v_________________________________ -

'THE

CANADA TKUST

ONTrARIO

TJnder the authority of the
Goveroment accepted by the
High Court of justice as

Exaoutor, Trute,
Adminlstrator,
Quarclan, Etc.,

and Agent for the investiment
of Court Fundui.
Solicitors placing business
with the Comipany retained ini
professional care theruof.

V. CRONYN. - . PotRSIDIINr

J. W. LITTLE. ViCit..PRCSîmtr<T

GEO. A. SOMERVILLE, MAAsaN DiRECrOR

LON AECN CO.I
U.nited.

Gmo R. R- L«Ocu-'w Presideot.
TIIoXAS LONGe, Vioe-PresidenL

Subscribed Capital, Fully Paid... $,noco
Rest .............. .îîî..........a400o

on Boud, t ekLeIauucPol: ieeaad Uoria !"a
Rates on application

v. B. WADSWORTH.
Manager,

n>3 Bay Street. Toronto.

TEE

Toronito Mortgage Company
OffIce, No. 13 Toronto St.

AN INVESTMENT
of absolute saféty, free from, risk

oif any kind, uecured by more than

$23e600,OOO
ut assuts, yîulding a net

FOUR PER CENT.
appuals to the prudent investnr
and may bu had mn the bonds oif

The Canada Permanent and
Western Canada Moîtgage
Gorporation 7JOnt "

rhe Home Scivigs aind Loon
Corpany,

Offioe No. 78 Cburoh St Toronto

%LrrHoP'tffl CAPITAL ................... ...... $,0,C
SURsSMigi> CAPITAL- .............. .... 2000,000

Depst roed and! lote"et st vurrnt rates allowed.
M".Oevl=l1 ..,, on. ...ag, onRa stt on.O

ahi. an,! eoovement tori.
Âdvane on0 tollat4osl sécurity of 1)ebntures, an,!

JAMES MASOr4. Manager.

THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
Inmtuitont Company, Limita

IliAI, Ors'îvs. 23 ToIWNTO Si., ToitoNro,

CAPITALSUSRUD........... $.n,

%mm 4,133'79A

John 1 Blaikie, E<.Preald nt.

111LSmte Onwa., , L.D., 0.86.«. J. IL Osborne, J. S.
plaIi.N Silverthorn John tu&Mt T> B. Thomson,

iFyoank Tur.r ý.. nonm James Youlng.
eeor une,! 1o year and! upwanh. Ioterest pal

able hll UYearlY at,-,trrent rates, Monerient on iteaEtate
Emvu,,tor, and! Trusteeo»,r> suthorize,! by las, tu lovet
lundâinb the debontures of tht, Company.

E»WARD B&UNDERS. Manairer

Impeulal Loan & Investment Col
ESTABLISMED l» 0F CANADA.

T. C. LIVINGSTON. Esg., - - . PIBsioSthr.

R. SH-AW WOOD, London, Ont, - VICIC.PRESîmmT.

Highest Rate of' Interest Allowed on
Deo.its, Currecy and Sterling Bonds,

Payble HafYearly.

Monoy Advanced on Stocks, Bonds & Dobontures
Loans on Linds in Ontario and Mani.
toba, by Mottgage, at Lowest Rates.

OFFICES -IMPERIAL CHAM BERS,
82 and M4 Adelaîde St. Etast, Toronto.

ROLPH, BROWN &HUNTER, - Solidtors.

Cb.PIAL AîtMoIIMM - - - $1,445,M) 00 ii* UURUWiaUM n»uMW MUa

it vu ...................... W Loan and Saviffga
ToTALI AIsES .- 2.400ý247 OsAssoola iti,

Preaident.Vu.O OFFICER 66AIL VIoto, St, RN
Yloe.1'restdent HA FIE 6VctraS. OOI

T110M48 R. WOOD. Rouie mmt Building
liebentures Iued Lu ourrenui or sterling.

eavbWg Bank Deposits receve&! sud internat .Mjowe Cpia Subacribed! . .~ oo
MeerlandonRndEtaeonfvoaleCam.pa ad-up .- 13,0

Mons Loae,!on iealEstae o favrabe tan,. Money losord on Improved freehol,! st Io* rates. Uh.-ra

WAZLTER GhLEMPIZ, Manager termai ct repment.
jJOHN HILLOCK. JOHIN FMRTBROQE£.

beum wifttînt a4vertiaera 1eaae Mention iPreildOit VIoe-Pre&

ti>. xotary rimea. A. J. PATTISON MatçAGHR

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT ANO, ý: LOAN SOCIETY
Capital Bublieribed. S01.500.000 00

Capial Pid-u.... .. 1100 00

1VEBOENTUB1S ISSIJED FOU
i,2 OR a TEARSI

Interest payable balf-yearly ai the highest éur-
rent rates. Exucutors and Trustees are auth-
orized by law t0 invest in tIebentures of this
Society,

Usa. omoe-King Mi,, Hamilton
A. TURNER, C. FERRIE,

Prosident. Treasurer.

500

Debentures
For a Iirnited timne we will issue
debentures bearing 5%/ interest
payable half-yearly,

77» DomIiiI@ii Pej'mant
Lean Oompaaty

le Ring street West
lION. J. R. STRATTON. President.
Fý M. HOLLAND. General Manager.

The RELIANCtPE lodesuNt

Lomu sud Savings Compmny icýrdn

84 KINO ST. E., TORONTO W. N. DoLLAIt

USTABLISHKII JUNE 25, 8s

BANKERS
Imperial Bank of Canada 1 Bank. ci Nova Soda

Permianent Stock (f ujl polit) $ 575.180.00
Assois - - - 119898

4 par cent.
Debeatures

tiebentures issued in amounts of $100
and upwards for a period of from 1 tu
10 years with interest at 4 per cent.
per ann, payable half-yearly.

TrHNLow thSo~Ecag

68 St. Francois XavierStetMNRA

Stocli ô? Share Brolier.

Accepted
by
Canadian
Govern-
ment as
Deposits
of
I nsuraiice
Companices,
Banks, etc.

Comnpany
LONDON,

W Ylock your money up in
T a lîank 10 bear an insig-

nificant rate of interest when
you can purchase our Deben-
tures, which are issued for one,
two. t1hree, four or five years,
and bear interest at five per
cent. per annurn. Half.yearly
interes't coupons, made payable
to bearer, arc attached to these
Debentu e's. .

T1he Deb)entures are transferable.
Remember vour rnoney is safe

buere. There is absolutely no

chance for Ioss. WVrite us for
further information.-

STANDARD LOAN GO.
24 Adelaide Street Baut, TORONTO

W. 'ý IINNICK MANAG.ER
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The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO,
Of Landen,_Oanda.

Subecnb.d Capital . . Z I000J
paid-up capital-----------------1200,000
Reserve Fond... . ........ 5
Tota Anseto------------------3. 46.
Tota Liabitities................1-043-

Debontures issued for 3 or 5 yeams Ln tentures sur
Interest can be coUlected star BOeny 81 of Moloi, Ban),
wlthout cbtins.

WILLIAM F1. BULLEN
London, tal, 19anage.

Mhe Ontarplo Loan and
savlnga Company

Oshawa, Onttrlo

CAMnAI. SJRSCICID .. .. . ..D0M
CAPIAL PA&Inup..........................300>oe
Cooi<TiMOBN................................',Oo

Du,'oerS AD CArI. DEBENTUEfS .. .. 523-75,

Moey loaord at 10w rates o! interest on the. aecuriîy of

D .%i areed n Intereetalod.
W. P. COWoAN, President.
W. P. ALt&N,1 Vice-Fresldent.

'T. Il. NMAILLAN5 Se-Tr,s.

R. WIISOn-SMlt MeiduNM & GO.
" Brokers

Staadard Chamboes, M8 et James
Street, montrea

ManUsaslt O, MONTREAL Sroca EXCHANOS

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocks and bonde
asted on the Montreal, London, New York and Toronto
Stock Exchange& oron.ptlv executed.

A. E. AMES &CO.
DAWKIM,

18 King Street East - Toronto
Mernbers of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

IflVstmnt Stecuriti..
Speciafl selected for conservative investors. and
netting front 31- te 6 8-4 per oent
Allow 4 Perc(ent. Inteiest on DopositS

Issue, Foreign and Domestic

Lettr of Credit
For the use of traveliers, available in ail parts of
the worid.

OIL-SMELTER-MINES

BUCIART & 'WATSON
TORONTO, WINNIPEG, DETROIT..

Bc an ch Maitagers

Douglas, Lacey ei Co.
Sound Investmnents paying front 8 to es per éent.

guaraateed. Information free on request.

JAMS Ce MACKIIIOSH
B3anker and B1roker.

lm0 ]Rmol et" Haliftx, N9. a.
Pulse la Stocks Bondt and D" ebe Lrs biuatcipa

Cotpoeatlo Smuue a *Pael-j
Inquiries respecting învestmtents *reely answered.

Tolephone Maim lies
iEdwardv & Onpy

CIIARTERED ACCOUN TAMIS.
North B3ritish & Mercantile Chambers,

26 Welington Street East, Toronto.
Queue. EO)wAs F.CA. 1 ARTUR H EDWARVS,

MercintiIe Summary.

THE ratepayers ot Coaticook. are to
be askçed next Tuesday to approve of a
by-law authorizing a Joan Of $40,000 tO
purchase the present electric light
plant, or to instal a new plant.

THE Imperial Elevator Company,
formed of Minnesota and North Dakota
capitalists, purposes to build froîn
seventy-five to a hundred elevators at
the points Most needing them through-
out Manitoba and the Northwest. They
expcct to have some thirty or forty, of a
capacîty varying from 35,000 to 40,000
bushels each, in readiness for the com-
ing seasoned crop.

THE Berlin, Ont., town council and
the Berlin Gas Company have entered
into an agreement whereby the town
will pay $ço,ooo for ail the latter's pro-
perty, except the new building in course
of erection, and take over the new build-
ing with its plant at actual cost prÎce.
Possesion of these will be entered into
as soon as fonds can be realîzed by the
sale of debentures.

LOAN &SAVINGS CDV.
28 KING ST.9,TONRITO. I

Exeentors and Trustees
are authorized by Iaw 10
invest in the Debentures of
this Cornpany. -
Debentures issued for $100
and upwards repayable on
60 days' notice.--

à 0/ Interest allowed,
1FoPayable half-yearly.

BearlngESInterest atDEBEITUR The Rate
of

FIVE PER CENT.
per annum will be issued in amounts
to suit purchasers, b>'

Ille Brilsk Coluinhia Pormanent
Loin and Savlngs Company.

321 Comble St., - Vancsuver, 0s.
Subserlbed Capital. - 2,500,000

.,Pald-Up Capital - - 800,000
Our financlal report and fiterature will be
sent to any address on request.

7b«.8 Te LaaaglOle,
President and Managing 1)irector.

The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation

EatabUshed 1882.

TORONTO - WINNIPEG
Palid-up capital, - 81,000,000
Renorve Funcl, - - 290,000

Executes Trusts of every
description.

Acts as Executor, Adminis
trator, Receiver, Guardian,
Assignee, etc.

Issues of Bonds, Debentures
and Stocks registered and
countzrsigned.

Trust funds to Joan on Mort-
gages at lowest carrent rates
of interest.

Je W. LANOMUIR, Managlng Diroctor.

AORICULTURAL SAVINOS & LOAM
.COMPANY

]LANDON. - -ONrTAMlO

Padu Caia............ .. s* eaoaoo
RtoeerveP ........... ..... 000

Asea..................... . s44.200

W.!. ,Reid, Pres.. Tiiomae McCornick, Vice.Pre»,
T. Bettie F Smaiman. M. Maa,,râ

eadvanced oný improved tarrn and productive
cit? an town prerties, on favorable terma.

Deoisreccewed. Debentures issued in Curienc or
Stering.C. P. BUTLER, Manages.

THE DOMINION
SAVINOS & INVESIMENT SOCIETY

M.Aoroc Taapta BuiLOUG,

LOND>ON, - CANADA

Capital SuWsrlbed ........$1,00,000 oe
Total Â&Wcs, îsî Doc., 1goo.. 2,212,980 88

T. H. PURDOM, Esq., K.C., President.
14ATHANIEL MILLS, Manager.

i our WIIl.

The first duty of anyone possessed
of property ia thse making of bis or
her will. We will send, free for
the asking, to an>' address in
Canada, Little Book* about
wîlls and also blank Witt Forme.
Send your name and address to

j TSI

STrusts & Gunarantec Co.
LIMITED

ICapital l'aid-up, W0- s000o
OFFaIEANDbSAFIb D>EPtIT VAULTS:

14 King Street West, - Toronjto.
HON. J. R. STRATI'ON, President.

T. P. COFFE. - - - aagr
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Delbentures
Municipal. Government and Railway Bonde

boufht and sold.
Cao aIwavs stpplv bonds suitable fur depst

wîth Dominion Govertiment.

Tornt Stoc pctrchased h1,,
Cashor Sonk margin anti

car'ied at the lowest rates of înterest

H. O'HARA Ô~ CO.
No 3ô ToNTo SIRLICT

4enîbts of th" Frm-H. Ollara, H. R. O'llara, %V..OHara.
M.m.u Toronto Stock Exchange -H. R. O'Hara,

W. J. O'Hara

JAFFRAY & CASSELS,
(MBMt.RS TORONTO STOCK EtXCHSANGE)

Stock, Bond and Ex0 t ordre..
DL ut..n ail rulnvestment Brofters 1 cpai Exchange..

TRi EPIoNu
MInI 27. Il Toronto Street, TORONTO.

'EMILIUS JARVIS & CO.-
4XXtLIUS JARVS EniWÀRD CRONVI.
JOHN B. Ki.oouR C. E. A. (oLpmAN

(Toronto Stock Exc hange)

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
DEALERS IN

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building,
19-21 King St. West, Toronto.

Orders executed on ail WeyLetter
Stock Exchanges. Pu b12.ed.

E. R. C. CIarkoo
Trustes Uquldator

ONTARIO BANK CHÂMbERS,

Toronto, Ont

J. F. RUTTAN
REAL ESTATE9

iNvEoSTMENTSe,
>INSURANCE.

romT AMOR a roRT WILIAM.
Part 09as Addreu-PonT AaTEuRa, Our.

H. 00ar.& e

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
seNTs rox-1Th- Dbrninion Radiator Co.

he Metalhic Roofing Co.
Anti-Friction Alloya, td.. Atlas Mata?.
Hart EmRy Wheel Company, Limited.

HamiIttzn Canada,

700 Oralg Siey MONTRqEAL

JENKINS & HARDY
ASSIGNIEES,

ACCOUNTANTS,
Estate and Pire Insurance Agents.

1lu Terni Street. - -- Toronto.
466 Temple Building, . ---- Mantroal.
100 WHiiam Street, New York.

EDWARD F. SMITII,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Noetropole Building, - - Halifax, N. s.
Stocks bought and sold on ail Exchitnges.

n.nk stocks, and Municipal and other good
bentures deait in. Correspondence invited.

REPORT.

Thü tlîrector'. ias c pltrasnîc ii sub- JOHiN STARK~J & co
niiîîing the' tsx enîy-first annnal report for * & '*

thte year cntling 28t11 February, 1903 ."ISOKBKESAOFNNALANT
'l b'li c, of the' batik lias beec SOKiaKR N IANILAET

tîve ait(d prîîgrt"z1vt. 'l'ut îieat profits Citters promptly exocutod on the Stock
of thet ve:îr have aniounited to $65.121.66, 3=bAlO50 Toronto, Montrood, Necw
or about iper cent, upon the average Stocks bougbt anti moit for cash, or on
paid np capital of the batik, which, margin.
adîleud to the. balantîce carrted forward oNi. ain age, 26 T&ooto St., TORONTO

fon luie prcx li',u y car Of $4,078-24 _____________

anitunts tït S<xM]îî987. FE G SS N- L-II
Ot o tf tîîs surîit twît half-yearly div FE G SO & IA11II1denti' of 312ý per cent. eachi have beeli
Ipaiti. absorbing $..2O;$, a Mombers TorontoStockElxchange

rîe.l te, rcst accotont, and $14,414.61 been SO KADBN RKR
carried forwartl to flic credit of profit SO KA DB N RKR
ani loss. Orders executeti on thte Exchanget

'l'ie îl 1 î'jsof the batik have în- of Toronto, Montreal, London,
creied $55uo5.and the circuilatîin Eng. atîd New York.

$28,310, ant ithe gross assets $'07,4851 23 Toronto Street - - Toronto
over the prev ions year. The losses of ____

th crhave been smnail. naaa~
The rest accounit of the batik now OSIER & HAMMUNU

stands1 at $175,000. or abotut etînal to
404 per cen t. of the paid-up capital. 1 tock Rrmkmrm and finunolal Agents.

'lîe ageticies o! the batik whien last in-
spected were fotnnd i a satisfactory con- la Kina et. W*t 0 TOISONTO
dit ion. Demie, lu Govet ment, MduelafpOl, RsIIwsyt, Ca

JOHN COWAN, efi and misoeIlsncous DebftutOS. Stocks on Lon

president, i a. MU., New York, Montrent aud Toronto Exob&u

Oshawa, 8îiî of April, 190.3. iotb -uolt o

STATXIET OFPROITSFOR HF EARCable Adress '"Tberson" Toronto. Telophone MaÎfn ,

SAEENTIN 0Ft PofT FOR. THE VEA THOMSONY TILLEY & JOHNSTON
Balance at credit of profit andOARSE , OU I RS &a

loss accounit on the 28th
February, 1902.........$ 4,078 21

Net prtofits O! the year ....... 65,121 6

$69,199 871

Liabilities.
Capital account ..«.........ý $ 434,889 77
Resî( aceounit ý ..... 175,00o 00
Notes in circulation. . ....... 394-420 00
Deposîts witlî interest. .2,923,859 46
Due to dividend NO. 41 .. 15,135 29
Reserved Interest ..... 1,614 26
Outstantiing dividends ... 70 00
Profit and loss account... 14,414 61

$.3,959,403 39

To dividerid No. 4o............ $14,649 97
To dividend NO. 41....... ... 15,135 29
Transferred to Test acount 25,000 0O
Carried te, credît of profit and

loss account.........14,414 61

$69,199 87'

Assets.
Specie... . »».......... .. $ 26,003 63
Legals ...... .......... _...28.230 GO
Notes and cheques of other ,

batiks ... ............ ....... 37,003 79
Due frott other banks in

Canada ........... .. :.....658,319 41
Due front batiks in f oreign

countries .............. 11,696 45
Deposit wîth Doi 0 n*n ioni

Government to secure note
circulation....... ........... 21,024 43

-Ocalcns
Toronto Gainerai Trust nuildins

59 1<onir St. Toronto. Goa.

Er I. Thomson, K.C. Strachan Johnston.
W. N. Tilley.

618N là ARPER,
zrwiftm s ouuitoru "

ORbeo-Cornet Riohmond and Caing Stiosua,

LONDeON, ONM.

Tupper, Plippen & Tupper
BarristoMs Attorney*, &0.

wfiNIPEG CANADA
k. Stewart Tupper. K.CI Frank H. Phippen,

WIliam: J. tpper, GogD. Minty.
Gordon C.McTavish, Wallac McDonald.

Solicitors for : The Batik of Montreal, The Batnk of
British North America, The Merchants Banik of Canadan
National Truit Co., Ltd., The Canada Life Assurance
Co,, The Edinburgh Life Assurance Co.. The Canadian
Pacific Railway Comnpany, ogilvie Flour Mills Co. Ltd..
The Hudsati's Bay Company. The Ontario Laan &
tiebenture Company, etc., et.

A. K. BIJTCIIART & CO.
STOCK BROKERS
AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

industriaI and Mining Stocks
Ftrst lisues a Specialt.

*aantlog Chamb@rt CitÉ Hall [Square, - Torouto

WESTERN BANK 0F CANADA. THE J. F. MoLAUCHLIN CO., Limitedr
BROKERS, PROMOTERS ANn,

'Flic twentv-flrst annual inceting of HINANCIAL AGENTS.
the' sharehi ldt'r' of the Western Batik
of Canada vw .t heid at the head office of Canadian invostmonts. Joint
flic baîîk, at C'ihawa, Ont., on Wedies- Stock CompanloS Origanizodl.
day, Sîli A1 îril, 1903. TML ULIG

The followig shacreholder', wt're pres- TML ULIG
eit: XV. 1' A1llen. Dr. McInto',h, Tho',. TCRONTO - - - CANADA

I'lîle. oh \~ auhln.C. W. Scott, EtTABI.ISHNI) .845

F ('oi,w. T.i4 il MMîln, . L. OOFFEE & CO.,
1w ing lu) the ilines', of the peiet

W .F>llIci Esq.. was a presîtdentir Grain Commission
tuin, anti '.\r. T. Il. MeM'llti acted as Morchanta
secret.try to th nic eting. Tlit follow-

in eor i ubmlitted. TiîoMAI FLYNN, Board ut Trade Budining epot ~jeux L CoWEE. Toronto Ontario.
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TelePhone Main 4744.

GEO. 0. MERS*,c--ON,
CHARTEREO ACCOUNTANT

Assignee, Liquidator, Auditor, Etc,

27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,
TORONTO, CANADA.

Ca-IÀf Options,
We will mail circular quoting prices at

which we are prepared to selI Options on
American and English Railway shsres, Hud-
son's Bay, LeRois, Marconi Wireless Tele.

hrýp and a large number of miscellaneous
mining shares.

Handbook explaining system furnished free
on application.

PARKER & CO., t*, TORONTO

Mclntyre & Marishall
Menibers New York Stock Exchange.

New York Produce Exchange.
New York Cotton Excbangr
Chicigo Btoard of Trade.

Roepreunted tiu Toronto by

S pader & Perkins
Members New York Stock Exchange.

Chicago Board of Trade.J. C. DEATY, Manager, ' Offl T .

YOU SPIEND

of your timo In your
OFFICE.

Why flot let us malte an up-to-date
set of Metal Fittings for you?

We Know How,
and our experience la at
Your Oommanci.

The GEO B. MEADOWS
Wire, Iron and Bras

Works Co., Limited, -i7 es g St.

'tt)uNTO, CANADA

Bonded NUIS
Rooms PEELSý
Sorais'ge JAMS
The Toronto CoId

Storage Co.,
5 O3 huroh Street, - Toronto.
Telephone Main 18831 for Latea.

Due from. Royal Bank of
Scotland, London.....

Dominion and provincial,
municipal and other deben-

15,982 55

tures ........ .............. 884,429 44

.Assets readily convertible. $1,682,689 70
Bills discounted current .... 2,214,674 05
Past due bills ............... 1,762 00
Real cîtate ..... ............ 14,987 Il
Mortgages on real estate. 14,655 00
Banking premises.......... 15,820 48
Office safes and furniture ... 14,815 O5

$3,959,403 39

T. H. MCMILLAN,

Cashier.

Moveil by the chairman. seconded by
Mr. McLaughlin, and carried, thaf 1tle
report as read be adopted, printed and
circulated among the shareholders.

Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr. Dillon,
moved that tlie thanks of the share-
holders are due and are hereby tendered
to the president, vice-president atndj
directors of the bank for the manner in
which they have conducted the affairs
of the bank during the past year. Car-
ried.

Mr. F. W. Cowan, seconded by Mr.
Scott, moved that the thanks of the
shareholders be given to the cashier and
other officers of the bank for their at-
ten tion to the interests of the bank, Car-
ried.

Dr. McIntosh, seconded hy Mr. Gib-
son, moved that this meeting do now
proceed to elect, by ballot, seven direc-
tors to 611l the place of those retiring,
and that Messrs. C. W. Scott and Jolin
McLaughlin be scrutineers for said elec-1
tion, and that the poli remain open for
one hour to receive the votes of the
shareholders, but that should five
minutes elapse at any time without a
vote being taken, the poil shall be de-
clared closed, and that the scrutineers
be paid $4 each for their services. Car-
ried.

The scrutineers reported the follow-
ing seven gentlemen as having received
the unanimous vote of the shareholders,
viz., John Cowan, R. S. Hamlin, W. F.
Cowan, Dr. McIntosb, W. F. Allen, T.
Paterson, and J. A. Gibson, who were
duly elected dîrectors for the ensuing
year. A vote of thanks was then tell-
dered to the chaîrman for his able con-
duct in the chair, and the meeting then,
adjourned.

At a subsequent meeting of the new
board, John Cowan, Esq., was unani-
mouslY elected presidcnt, and R. S.
Hamlin, Esq., vice-president.

Mercantile summary

THE town of Valleyfield has levied a
$2 head tax on aIl employees of the
Montreal Cotton Milîs residing outside
the town limits. The parish council has
retaliated with a tax on outsiders doing
business in the parish. The Valleyfield
council bas decided to enquire into the
legality of this tax.

THE location of the new C.P.R. exten-
sion to Kirkella, Man., has been com-
pleted and the work of grading will be
begun very shortly. The portion to be
built this year will run ffomn Neudorif to
Balcarres and from there to Strassburg
and the Last Mountain district, thence
runnig about ten miles north of Last
Mountain Lake west along the northern
limits of Little Manitoulin Lake to
Saskatoon.

70 THE TRADE

GALVANIZINO
0f ait descriptions done in addition to our exterisvt

Windniill, Punp and Water Materjal lines.
Satisfaction Guarantved.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump (,
L'MITEn

Atiautto Ave. Toronto. Ont.

Incoi!poratod 17U4

Insurance Company Of North Amnerica
FIRE 1 Of Philadoiphia 1MARINE

C ash Capital ............... S 3,000 000 0<)
Total Assets ........ ......... 10,702,583.61
Surplus to Policy-hnlders... 4988,589.05
Losses Paid since Organization, 111,857,07892
ROBERT IIAMPSON & SON, Gen. Agts. for Canada

CORN EXCHANGE BUILDING, MONTREAL.
MEDLAND & JONES, Agts., Mail BIdg., TORONTO~

90 90 0OUR BOXES
ln use by 1,200 d ifeérent Savings Banks, Trust
Corn ies and Life Insurance Corrnpanies in the
United Stat.s. Weabolutelygarantee youE
depositors, or no charge for t1 oxs

Lofer to-Royal Trust Co., Chicago, Ill.,
Western State Bank, ChicaoI.
Union Trust Co., Philadelphio,P.

UnonSaigs Bank, Washington, D.C.
Trust Co of New Jersey, Hoboken, N.J.
Provident Savings Bank, & Trust Co.,

Cincinnati, O.

INTERNATIONAL MONEY BOX COMPANY,M9 Eroadw Y. Now Yorik City

THE Davidson-Woodward Companly
have let contracts for the erection of a
large departmental store in Vancouver.
It is to cost nearly $65,noo.

Mit. B. F. DE WOLFE, of St. Andrew's,
N.B.. forme'rly of the Deer Island anid
Campobelîn SteamLoat Co., is negotiating
for the ptirchase of a steamer which he
will place on that route in opposition
to the older lines.

MESSRS. F. Warnke. of Scranton, Pa.;
F. J. Leonard. of Philadelphia, and othier
United States capitalists are seeking îii-
corporation for a company which intends
to enter into active rivalry with the Bell
Telephone Company. Their total capitalt
is $36,ooo,coo; they have already estab.
lished several systems in the United
States, and already in one clty, it is
said, have forceci the Bell Company to
reduce rates from $72 to, $22. The new
company will build long-distance as weil
as local lines, and will make a ,;pecial
feature of catering to the needs of rural
communities.
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The
NoRTtIIERN ELECTRIC.

AND

Manulacturing- CO., Limited

MANUFACTURER8 OF AND DEALERS IN

Electrical Apparatus

and
Supplies

0F EVERY DESORIPTI0N

Speclal attention to
ail classes o!

METAL WORK
OFFICE, 13tll Tuitphone Building. Notre Dam S

fACTORY, 311 Aqueduci St.

MONTREAL

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA TRUST
COMPANY LIMII'EOI

VANCOUVER, B. C.
Prealdenti

Six CHiARLIIs Hîan Terprait, K.C.M.G., K.C.

Fa.,,ses CAitTmt-CoTrON. EsQ.
Managiiig - DIredort

HaNRv Lyst, F.C.A.
Secretaryt

ALmsot E.ý Lys.

Authoriard tu act an Aallxgnese. Reociver,
Administrat6r, Execotur. (Isartilan,
Truaotee, Manager of Trust su~d

siîkiug fronde, etc.
Attention la Caiai to the. UtiIity of
The. Britith, Columbia Trust Company
Llmit.d, tn Ageney Nattera.

COWAN'S
Cocoaà,

Chocolatean
Cake Icings

Are the Standard ofPuriy an Exellece I

Mercantile Summary.

TF Winnipeg city counicil lbas
awardetl the contract to Johin Mc-
Dotîgall, tof Mfontreal, for the supply of
ptimping m;tclimîery for extendiîig the
waterworks of that city.

TiiE ratepayers of WVinnipeg wvill
sltortly vo(te 011 two by laws, cne to raistï
$too,oO for the establishmrent of aut
istolation hospital, antd the otiier to
raise $1t00 to crec.t lnew sehool bnuild-
ings.

N. COUVatRETTF, grocer, Montreal, wlîo
failed about a fo»-rtiîiglît ago, has coin-
promiscul at 2ol cenftsC. Levesquc,
atother small Montreal grocer, wlîo be-
gani business two ye.îrs ago, lias made
a voltintary assignntent..

EDMONr N, NW.T., rateptyers have
dercil thenîsels es ini favor of raising

$jooo t pîîrchase a site for a station
rigîtoi-ayfor the Canadiaîî Northern

Railway, and $25,Oo to cotîplete the
new municipal light plant.

AN agitation is being started ini British
Co ltumbia to hav e th(c Dominion Gov-
enîment hldt a railwvay to open1 up the
loîwer Okanagan and Similkameen
\'alleys, and rethîce the journey from
tliere ici the COaSt to) 12 or T4 heurs-,
itîsteati of 24, as at present.

WFh lieitr that a railway is to he con-
strtucted from Dawson City to a ntîni-
ber of the neigliboring ereeks. The
nîoving of suipplies, it la believed. will
be inaterially clîeapened by its means,
and fi$ promoters hope to be able to
operate it .;Itimîer and winter.

Tiiv strike of employea of the
Canadian Bridge Company, at XValker-
ville, Ont,, last week led to bloodslied
andI death. Non-union eniployces were
followed across the river by a mob of,
sti ke sympathizers and hadly hantileti.
Several mnen were Înjured in the fracas
that ensued and one man, named Michael
Sullivan, was killed.

,\IR, Js.AS KIEL. one of the
founic ýrs çf the olsI Toronto hardware
firni of Ridout, Aýikcenhcad & Crombie,
now carriel ton as a joint stock company,
utider the titie of Aikenhcad Hardware.
Limîted, of whiclî Mr. Aîkenhead was
president, died on Friday last in the
eîgbty-seventh year of bis age. lie was
born in Ireland, came to this country
when quite young, and became one of
Toronto's proîninent citizeris.

BEcAusE the proprietors of a depart-
ment store in Newark, N.J., are re-
garded as unfriendly to the cause o! or-
gaîîized, labor, they will probably have
to dispense with the services of a band
of musicians, whom, they have hired to
play at intervals in their store. ht is a
union band, and the local labor leaders
tbink that no union men otëht to have
anythîng toi do with the store. So the
musical union will be requested to or-
der the band to break its contract with
the firm. Front the standpoint of a busi-
ness nman, "it îs toi laugh."-New -York
Dry Goods Economist.

PETRIE'S LIST 0F MACHIIERY.
STONE CRUSIIERS-

No nw r&M~nyPortable.
N. IdgStone crasher.
Rota vScr, for ahove

WATER 
0

1 ,, - [
-ile in Ilfanil Bu.nhain
2, in * ih lland ý Lfiel.

.. * la iht}ad Far,,New.
J l à J IIn Pefectîon.

48 ire. Right Il., id Vulcan.
The large adintion to, iny present quarter. will %o' ho

completeid Untfl then wil t ý alle close prices on the
above. ÇQuotnons aiid -1ulu. t;Sssnt on request.

H. W. PETRIE,
1'3-57--141"4-t! Fron1t Strett 1X Wst and TORDONTO

The Australian Trading Worlde
>Weokly. Prices 2d. Thum'day.

The, large and inqiential circulation which the Austra.
lhan Trading Worid inoýw enjoys ni the. Commercial and
Financial world pl ace, it in the front niait of newspapers
devoted tu, tic elAustralitian Colonies.

Trade Rej>raaeaPoietFaue
tonka arM = xon Carefully Fohheowed.eL

à5pecial Axticles by Eminent Writers.
Sborpton imuo. per arinum, including postage

lo'iTOIA ANtD PUBLISFItRo OPPICES;

38 King William Street, Clty,
Lord oN4, E.O0.

Talc

National Banker
84 & 86 La SaIIe:St.,

Chlca,&o, Illinois8.

A journal of national circulation. ls
eadl b y bankers, capitalists, investors,

certired merchants. If you want to
reach a good class of buyers and the
mnoneyed and investing public, advertise
fa the National Banker. Samnple copies
free. Advertising rates on application.

For QuaIIfy
and P*urity
RUT

" EXTRA
ORANULATED"

and the other grades of
re ' ined Sugars of the old
and reliable brand of

MAt4UFACTUREB BY

THE CANADA SOUAR
REFININO COs Lîmitod,

MONTREAL
N.B.-SpedMa attention lis directedl to our new lump

sugar D M N

0 fj le iz mint uaed nNew Yctkand Paris and put
pp ini ,j and oio lb. boxes.
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securityI
AbilityI

Are the first requisiles of one who is
ta be the EXEOUTOR OF VOUR
£8TATL

Upon these qualities depends the wel-
fare of the family wvhich yvon seek to
protect and provide for wben making
yoiar will.

You can bave themt by the appoint-
ment of

Nationai Trust Ce,
22 XInjg St E., TORONTo

By WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A.
W. B. TINDALL. A.C.A.

lev anU Pratical Book - Puce, $3.0 0.
Write for Prospectus and index
ta the Authors.________

23 Troronto Street, - Toronto.

The Popula r
Commercial l
Envelope

lias demnonstrated its leadler-
ship for more than twenty
years-more usitd by large
business houses than any
other envelope-it is known
from Halifax to Vancouver
as the prime favorite with

Bankers, Lawyers,
Insurance Companies,
Merchants andl
Manufacturers.

It has a great many imita-
tors but no competitors.
Ask your stationer for No.
(155., If he does not

keep it in stock, write us.
Lowest quotations for
quantities.

The Barber & Ellis Co.,
LIMITED,

43 to 49 BaY .Street, Toronxto.

Mercantile Stimmary.

WE liear that the Stanley Piano fac-
tory, at Peterboro, Ont., hias been
bouglit by Toronto parties, who will re-
open and operate the factory on an
enlarged scale.

AN assigument to the court bas been
made by L. E. & A. F. Waters, printers,
Montreal, whose record in the busines s
hias been a peculiar and certainly 'not
successful ane. They failed some yeare
ago as Waters Bros., resuming under
cover of their wivcs' naines, as L . E. &
A. F. Waters. In i8qq they again be-
came involved, and'then compromised
liabilities of about $io,aoa at z5 cents.
Their presenit indebtedness is estimated
at $8,300.

TnE adjourned annual meeting of the
Canadian Rubber Company was held in
Montreal1 a week ago. The annual re-
port was submitted a nd approved. On
the eleàion of officers and directors be-
ing proceedeil with, Mr. H. MNontagu
Allan was chosen president, J. B. Lear-
mont, vice-president, the directors be-
ing C. F. Sm~ith, A. A. Allan, J. O.
Gravel, F. C. Henshaw, Hugli A. Allan,
H. Markland Molson, secretary-trea-
surer, E. A. Wright; general manager,
D. Lamne McGibbon.

SINCE October, i8ý7, Young & Mor-
rison have been» in the general store
business at Tbamesford. Before that
date, Morrison had beeri engaged in
farming, but sold bis farm and invested
about $1,500 in the business. Young
put in $7,ooo. In the beginnig they did
very well and made good headway. They
have of late, however, been going back-
ward and were recently sued by a Lon-
don creditor for an overdue account.
They have been founid slow in meeting
obligations, and pay littie or no atten-
tion ta, pressure for payments, and the
latest we hear regarding thema is that a
receiver is in possession.

EASTER week in the province of Que-
bec 'bas been marked by iew failures,
only three new ones being reported îmn
country parts, and twa in Mantreal City.
From Coaticooke we hear of the unex-
pected assignment of H. J. Bisaillon,
general storekeeper of that place. l'he
business was only~ started ast August,
under the style of' Simard & Bisaillon,
the partne rship being dîssolved in Jaliu-
ary, and the latter cantinued alone. A,
fire was discoiered in bis premises last
month, under somewhat peculiar Circum-
stances, but' was extinguisbed before
much damage was done. No statemnent
of liabilities bas yet been made up, but
it is said they are nearly ail represented
by first bills.-A demnand af assigu-
ment bias been made upon Assaly &
Assiz, a firm ai Syrian peddlers, with
headquarters at Victoriaville, by Messrs.
Kyle & Çýeesbrough, of Montreal,

iand the estate bas been turned over to
Kent & Tuircotte, Montreaî.--An as-
sigiument has also been muade by N.
Gagnon & Fils., undertakers,, at St.
celestin.

S Municipal DelDEBENTURE bought and Me
ýDERE TURESGovernmnent and

Bnds. Securities suitable for investment b>y
and Insurane Companies. and for De".si a
Government, always-un hand. - Telephone Ma

G80. A. STIMSON & O.
$4-26 KIng Street West, fORONTf

A FAVORITE WRLTING PAPE
WITH BUSINESS MEN IS

"1Wind'sor Miii:.
You will like the smooth and eâ
surface-the color- the whole textu
-and you cen have envelopes ma
of the saine paper.

CArW& PAPf CO.
LlrÀJted

ToronS. and Mouktyca

FOR PRINTINO ON
FOR WRITING ON
FOR BOOKS
FOR
FOR

CATALOGUES
LEDGERS

foaur Paper
whe. @ivjns, aiStipu1ate Odrt

AMI WlsoeleMase It

Toronto Papor Mfg. Oi
M[LLS AIE CfllnuWei

Wm. Barber & Br(
1 pAýpERMAKeR_

6BORGBTOWN, - - ONTAR'
RÉANUFACTUItEUU OF

8»* Papers, W..kly News,, ai
V.Iw.ed Speclalti..

JOHN IL. RAnR

<office Supplies
Stationery
Accourit Books

Everything requirt'd for...

Bank, Offico or Fac
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TIIE BOIÊER INSPECTION AND
INSURANCE CO. Of CANADA

OonsuIiag EsIe
Head ORbei Toronto

j Hs L. BLAJINIE, . President.
1~W. R^THiSiBN, Vice Presidt.-rî

Gao.«C, ROBB, .Chiet Etigineer.
H. N. ROBERTS. . . Secretary.

INrSPECTOR8
F. W. DONALDSON, A. E. EDKISs,
0. P. ST, JOHN, GICo. FOWLPH,

A, P. ROBB
OLAF. E. ORANBERG. Chier Inspector. Quehes,

MONTRICAL.
A. M. BoiNyMAN, Inspector. -AMHIETar, N. S.

NOTHirNG definite having been ac-
complished at the meeting of the malle-
able iron men in Chicago last week,
another conference is ta be held in
Detroit on April 27th.

Front the followlng Iîst our roders can
ascertain thse aies and addreisses o isbasken
who wll uudertûke to transaCt a gouetal ageucY
and collection business in their resPOCtîva
ocalitllos:

MaAmR--OM-Couaty. C, B. JAY etCO'Y
Agent*. Moey to 0se.

(IBORGS F. JEWSLL, F.C.A., Publie Aosoontant
adAnditor. (tein, es], Danda Stoot, Landau,

COUNTIS Grey snd Bru. » 90*mm. on
A gamet linsuota business crasssited. LosdIo tom

>impas. lswyem su whpualeo »t gitOiBtIe s

JOHN RUTHERFORD, ~ BON, 1?

Ltuoed &U.tU'&UOM fo, coutio0 OQo'.
Lands valued aud sold: Notte.. servedi; fiflII

aud Piste Glass luuurance - soveral featry sud relit
sites In gond boualons In àbaposo of. 1.051 ettested
Best or eferefloi. _________

FideUity Bonds
We furulab ]3oud, for offleers snd

emplboyet 0f all conipanie roquiring th=n
-fralpersons holding "oitio.o of trst.
Write to us for parftoulars.

LONDON OUAIIANTEE & AC#IDENTG.,
(LIZTIID), et London, Eng.

D. W. ALEXAND>ER, - Gen, Mgr. for Canada.
42 inIig Street West, Toronto.

Th e art of eugraving is a
life. study with us. We
bend tvery eriergy towards
the prodution- of perfi ct

printing pIaieF.

TORONTO, ENGIRAVINO CO.,
198-Dl Bay Street,

'phone Main 2%.TO NO

M'ercantile Sumamarv.

GRoss earnings of ai the railroads ini
the United States report far Mardi are
$58,093,452, a gain Of 13.8 Per cent. over
last year, and 24.1 per cent. aver iQaî.

LEEDERS & PA&RsONs, general mer-
chants, Quyan, Que., lately reparted as
insolvent, are offering 42V cents on the
dollar, cash.-Elezear Belleau, of St.
Aubert, Que., has arranged ta pay 55
cents on the dollar.

THE interstatc commerce commission
bas furnislied figures shawing tixat on
the average railway wages at presenit
are lower than tlicy were in 1892 and

,1893. General officers have steadiiy re-
1ceived highcr pay, bnt the pay of most
of the other employces bas becn de-
creased.

THE Great Northern Raiiway Comi-
pany bas made arrangements for ship-
ping connections at Qucbee. 'l'en large
freight steamers, frani 7,000 ta 8,ooo
taois cacli, will ply between Quebec and
London, Liverpool and Manchiester. The
utility of the ncw conveyor, buiît by the
campany at the grain elevator last year
is now made maniiest.

Two new steamers, the "A. E. Anies"
and the "'J. H. Plummner," were iast
month launched at Newcastle-on-Tyne
for the Canadian Lake and Ocean Navi-
gation Company. A third is being buâît
on the Clyde. The dimensions of ail
these vessels are about 245 feet long by
37 feet beam by 24 feet deep. They have
been built with five large hatches in a
suitable position for the grain elevators,
so0 that they may be loaded or dis-
charged in two hours.

AN application wiIl be made to the
Dominion Parliament for a charter for
a Quebec company with the name of
the Dominion Gas Improvenient Ca., ta
build gas works, etc., ta distribute gas
and other agents for illumîinating, heat-
ing, etc., and ta acquire and use any in-
ventions, franchises and business of any
other persan or municipality. It is be-
lieved in some circles that the forma-
tion of this eompany is ini view of the
threatened amalgamation of Quebec's
two electric companies, the Quebec
Raiiway, Light and Power and the Que-
bec Jacques Cartier Eiectric Companies.

INDUSTRIAL ENTERE RISES.

Mr. McGibbon, af Lachute, Que., is'
said ta be contemplatîng the establish-
ment in Montreai of a new steel indus-
try, a chie! feature of which wiil be the
adoption af the Hunter process, by
rneans of wlîich cast iran can be temp-
ered like high carbon steel, and made
available for making axes, liatchets, ani
other edged tools. The company would
manufacture ail kiîîds of machinery and
railroad castings, lîorseshoes, wagon
hardware and steel castings.

Those who think that the bicycle is
out of date make a great mistake. These
cclienient mrachines are stili made by
tenls of thonsan"s. The London Finan-

Ali Kinde of Personal
Accident Policies anld

FIdelty Bonds.
Foursoio, 1849.

Railway Passengoîs Assurance
Company, of London, England.

Capital, - - - - S 5000,000
Claims Paid, over $23,000,000
Deposited wîth the Dominion
Gavern ment. - - - 6100,000

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA.

28 WeIIIneton Struet East, - - Toronto.
F. H. RUSSELL, Manager and Attorney. 1

IiEBENTIJRES FOR SALE.

The Town of Selkirk, Manitoba, offers for
sale $6aooo.oo worth of Debentures running

40 years. Interest ai 4 per cent, payable haîf-

yearly and guaranteed by Provincial Govern-

ment. Tbrse are îssoed tn restore aid deben-

tures (on which there are no arrears) bearing

interesi at six pe cent. It bas no other debta.

The assessment of the Town is $762,OaOO0O.

Selk<irk is ai the head of Lake Winnipeg Navi-
gation with large lumbering, tishing and ship-
ping interests and is rapidly grawing. Anoîber
Raîlway into the Town wilI be completed

ttugust 15, 1903,

Applications 10

J. K. McKENZIE, Mayor,
Or to, the St£CRETARY-TRIEA$UREIt.

UnderwoodI

Typewriteîs
amangst the different
cties, towns and vil-
lges are ta be found

anor e UNDERWO0D
TYPEWItITFRS in use

than any other kind.

I They a r e popular
because îhey da the I
b es t work, in the
quickest tine, anid
wîth the grea test ease.5 heir chief character-
iîc-2_'and one not ta

befound ini ot he r
machines -i

Boud for Bookit.

United Typewîiteî
Co., Liniited,

15 &delalde Street East,4 TORONTO, Ont.
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ciai Times hears from its Coventry cor-
respondient thgt cycle manufacturers
have, until recenitly, been very busy, the
bands being employed overtime. It 's
believed, howeve r, that the shops have
beesi mostly engaged in making stocks,
but sufficient machines having now been
accumnuiated, the output.for the time bas
siackened. There is, so far, no reason
to suppose that production wil be be-
low that for last year.

D)undas, Ont., ratepayers last' week
carried a by-Iaw to loan the Valley City
Seating Compan~y the sumn of $Sx»o, to
be repaid at the rate of $s,ooo per year
without interest.

A company' of Vancouver. capîtalists, T.lploe blaM 2732
unerte iteof the Alberta L umberJ hn M k y

Co., with a capital stock of $65,ooo,ar
-about to build a new saw and shingie Chartered
miii on the south, shore of False Creek.A co tnt

Mr. A. J. De B. Corriveau, of Mont- ICanadian Bank ofT
real has interested a number of United! Commerce Building, Tor
States capitalists in a scheme to buiId
an electric railroad throngh the Eastern!I
Townships and running almost as far as,
Sorel. The fiTst line projected is to,
run between Montreal and Valieyfield
and St. John's, Que. The intention is
to carry the farm'products of the south i
shore and the St. Lawrence into Mont-I
real if permission to enter the city car,
be obtained. h i

jToronto Type Foundry Co.,
Mlead Office, 70-72 York Street, Toronto.

EUROPEAN OFFICE:
8 BOUVERTE 'STREET, E. C.,
LONDON, ENGLAND.

CABLE ADDRESSES:

:TORryp," TORoUTo.
"TOitrpEN," LONDON.

Latest Styles Typeand Iligh Class
Machintry for Printing, Bookbindingt
Lithographing-, Engravingf,
Stereotypings and Uiectfrotyping.
Spmplal Dox-Mklag, Foilkg anad
Ota..' MwaohIasoy top, ait jppajos

Write for Catalogue and Esatinates.

Branch Warehouses in
Cariade:-Halifax, Montreal a Winnipeg.

The first faw puiffs fromn
Mey fiPharaoh' ten cent
cigar will please you
imnmensely-a rich, fra-
grant, - best - tobacco&'
smoke.

"Ah'' youlI1 say-
«thatsa a good cigar.?

And why flot, since it's a
leader arnong particular
smokers ail over Canada.

PAYN ES
CIOARS

J. BRUCE~ PAYNE,
MANUFACTURER,

GRANBY, - - QUIEE.

riHE

"CORO NATIGI
YOU WIL NOT NEED TO CALL
A P1LUMBER every'little while if your
Bath Rôom is fitted with a MORRISON
LOW TANK COMBINATION.

Morrison Low Tanks are simple in con-
struiton, having no intricate mechan-

isni to get out of order.
They are nmade of the best

mraterial, therefore being durable
and wearing well.

They are fitied wîth noiselesi,
emptying valves, (a Meature no
otiier low tanki possesses).

lt orrison L, v Tanks are
Smaller in i tan ordirary
makes, dute to iovel and efficienit
flush valves. that secure a perfect
flush wviih ý the ususii supply of
\Naler.

Morrison Lowv Tanks save
money on first c.ost & repair bil.

WRITY US FOR PRICES.

THE~ JAMES MORRISON
MRASS MIFG COMP1ANY.

Liiii,- TORONTO, ONT.

The. better you% goods ai
showii Up to eustomers tl
more you wll sell.

Tihe ' ORONATION" case s
above is the very best that can be
duced in its Iine-neat-strong-a
of beauty-alt glass top-fittedi

handsome carvingsa t corners.

We also niake a.ll kinds of C
Bark and Store Flttings. - T
what your wants are in that 1
We cati meet theni.
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S. W. FAWCETT & SONS
Real Estate, FIre ancd Liff.
Insurance. Assignees anc
Accountants. New Ontarlo
AdJustmrent Bureau. Ac>-
coun'tand Notes Col Ieot.

A large liat of City and Farm Property for
sale. - Homes for everybody.

WRITE us
box 302, Sault Ste. Marte, Oanacla

Wooliea MIfII Foi- Sale0.
Water and steamt power. One set woolleu

miii. Three story brick and mtne, 86 x 52 fitTwo story brick and stone addition, 80 x 36 fit.
Good iocality. WooI plentifut, Address,

S. M. HUTCHESON, Paisley, Ont.

Our "0.1 lly olii Ifth IhoftlmI thin of the tint
lalu -GpmIlucanada. AMsi co.K ccp plats and reliable record etp Sted WdsadJdmet o h

EVERY goura Dominion.
DAY ) We issue:uflyt

s. 6. »Vas ai 00.
Toronto, Montreal, Hamilton, London and a

itkes in Domnion. U.S. and Europe.

THE (JES OF TH1E A6E.
mae a desk ro.

ibe .rsaving, cnwcl
la foundin those W. uct
In material and construction, in

£iband utility, in durability
and dese they Icad ail otber
maltes. 1They, make an office a
botter offi-e WOur- Catalogue(~~oainto dcta~i

Guutu o., Limited,
Pasaros' Ontario, Canada,

offie, Sehool. Churdih sud Lodge

ESTABLISMED 1855~

) IGxE BRLA

HAVE mpIlq?:t41ED OVEN~TS

NOTFOUND INF AE
THAT WILL WELL REPAYAN
INVESTIGATION

BY THOSE WHO F-c Euý
DESIRE OSCFTHE BESTF SAFE

J/ & J T-A YL OR,
TORON TO SAFE WOPWSý',

TORON TO.
MONTREAL VA NCOUVERL

WINVNIPEG VIC TORIA

TORONTO STOCK TRANS-
ACTIONS,

There having been three holidays on
the Stock Exchange during the past
week, the volume of business naturaily
has been comparativeiy strait. Prices
have kept fairly steady, however, and no
îoteworthy feature has corne up. De-
tails are as foliows: Ontario Bank, 3 at
135; Toronto, 7 ait 256; Commerce, 138
at i65T/2-iC6; Iniperial, 8 at 237; Domin-
ion, 75 at 244; Consumners' Gas, 26 at
2io3Y2 C.P.R., 4,502 at I27-I--9Y; Tor-
onto Eiect. Light, 37 at t33; Rights, 113
at 13; Can. Gen. Elect., 696 at t"784-
x8t; Coin. Cable. 50 at 151; Tor. Rail.,
56o at îo8-rog; Twin City, 2,46o at iog-
îxîy4; Can. Land. & Nat., 5 at io8; C. P.
& W. C., 311 at 122-123; Lon. & Can.,
Loan, 30 at çç>-<y> 2; Payne, î,ooo at 18;
War Eagle, 2,000 at 13Y2; Sato Paulo, iiS
at 947/8~; Carter-Crume, 17 at lo; N.' W.*Land, pref., 275 at 95S4-95Vj; Dominion
Steel, 282 at 25-27; pref., 4o at 62?7A 865;
bonds, $4,ooo at 75-7654 , Coal, 78o at
îo6,1-to8Y2î; N. S. Steel, 238 at 95-97M4;
Packers' A, pref., 5o at 95-97y.2; Lake
Superior, 135 at i365.2; pref., ic0 at 23;
North. Nav.,,25 at i 3 9-13 954; and Niagara
Nav.. 35 at 1283/-130.

-A student at Oberlin College one
day asked the president "if hie could not
advantageousiy take a shorter course
than that prescribed in the curriculum."
The reply to the president was, "Oh,
yes, that depends on what you want
to make of yourseif. When God wants
to make an oak, He takes a hundred
years; but when H1e wants to make a
squash, He takes but six months." The
story migbt be borne in mind by numer-
ous Young people who wltnt, or expect,
"to get an education while you wait,"
as folks do in a barber shop; and who
think that a few months in a comimer-
cial coîlege lits themn out for file. Suich
teadiing is good ini its way, 'but it never
can constitute an aIl-round education.

Town of Midland-
Tenders for eMntures -0,00

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersiRned
and endorsed -Tenders for Debentures,' wil
b.e received ni, to S Il.m. on April 27th. 190D3,
att the Towen 'Clerk's office, Midland, Ontario,
for thie purchase of debeutuires of the Corpor-
ation of the Town of Mîiandi for the sumn of$2o,oo.oo, beariug interest at 41,%, per annum,
there being thïrty del entures Of $1,227 83 each
(which suma includes intcrest), payable at the
office of the Treasurer of the, Corpuration of'
the Town of Midland, in i1ie Tnwn of.NMidland(,
On the 31st day of I)ecembewr, 1904, and on the
samne day of each year of thý twe-nty-nine next
suc ceedintg years respect ivýel y. i he dcbentures
are. issued under By-law No. 532 Of the Said
Corporation, whIich) By-lau l.s also guaranteed
by the County of Sýim1coe.

PuLrchaer se take over debenture, aud pay
purchase price at l3ank of Hýritish North
Amneica, Midlatnd hredubentuirts \tilI 1,w
deliveredI Tende-rs pndsmlanosy
April 27 th, iaonc Ciamber byCuni
assembIled. No tender nueceýssarilyacot
Daîiýed at Midiandl thi, î4 îh day of Apii),103

THOS. 1. TINEMIAN, Towýn Clierk.

A NewBa
MADE or

A New Laher.

THIS BAG is the newest design in a
DEEP CLUB BAG. The bag ia
miale of three pieces of leather only
ail] others are made of five-Anim
portant improvement is the way the
leather ls turned over and sewn on the
bottom. - - The leather used la

BLAêK CHROME TANNED
CALFSKIN,

and la thoroughly waterproof.
Price, 18 Inch, - $83.00.

Send for Catalogue M. WVe pay express
charges in Ontario and Quebec.

The Julian Sale
LEAlMER GOODS GO.,

LIMITE»
105 KIng St. West., - TORONTO

Lxport
Buyers
Shippers

CANADIAT EXOR DO.
HEAD OFFICE.

27-29 Weillingtori St. E.,
TORONTO

SEIPPING OFFICES:

Montreai & 'St- John, N.B.
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THE DOMINION BREWERY col
>DÀREWERS ANwO MALTS TERS

A-, TORON TO

VAOeT1MRLE OF

WNITE LABEL AL1E

CeertdW hite'
Label. Aie

and sec that our Brad sueercrI.OS
Ale* aa oreshaebeneaindb
the best analysft;, ad th6 hv elrdte
Pure and refrmayDeerusnget.tASK FOR Il

WM. Ross, . . . Mafnaflgr

jSELLFAST and GOQUICK
2 TAFFETA

Leadrs w NECK RIBBONS
0 IN ALL COLORS

Lttor Orders Prom ptly A nd Carefully Attended I o.

riPULP :AKýING'MACIIINERYi
Suoooea«;qko Sîtomas sommoes

SiiCoooe Wet MaClaes-These are the mnot popular Aterican machines.

We have arranged with the Amnerican manufacturer, to build i hem for the Canadian market

WATEROUS - RAUTFORD - CANADA,

RESIDENTIAL AND DAY S0>4001.
FOR GIRL8

661 SPADINA AVENUE, ToRoNro

T b r u 'Eg i" " o ur s e ' l n d i y k u a l A t t .,..
and n for Uý.niv&rsitie»

andf!9»1 p'..'C-.dinMusic and Art.
Large staff of Resident and Visiting Teachers,

MISS VEALS,
Lady Principal.

The Saline Waters of the

"st. Oathakphaes WeII"
are a wonderful remedy for the
juIs of life--rheumatism, neu-
ralgi' sciatica, and nervous

trubles.

Long distce phones In each
room. Pr le baths and par-
lors. Apply

glu E WELLAIN,"#
st, OathArtaes 0"i

0F HEAL

IIANSON BROQ
Dealers in
HICH CRADE BONDS
of evory description.

Canada Lite Building, - -Montr

We own, and have at present for sale,
the following securities:

$160,000 City of Montreal 4's, maturing 1
£16,fflo 0. 0. sterling, City of Montreal

D)ebenture Stock, maturing 1942.
£10.000 0. 0 sterling, Goiernment Newfo

)and 3j% Bonds, maturing 1931.
£1..,000 o> 0. sterling, City of Quebec

Registered Steck, maturing by half-yc
drawings, the last of which is madle 191

£ 1,200> 0. 0 Prov. of Quebec 5's, maturlng ]
$25,00'l Elgin, Aurora & Southern Trai

li's, maturing 1916.
$70,000 Thirty-year Bands of Peterboro,
$25,000 Town of St. Louis, P.Q. 4's in

ing 1940.
$25,000 Canada Atlantic Ry 5's, maturing:
$25,000 West Kooteni.y Light & Power

maturing 1907.
$15,000 Toan of St Johns, P. Q. 4's, mati

with Sinking Fund itîhin 19151.
$14,00, Village of Roberval, P.,Q

Arinuitis.
$25,000 Detrcit Ujnited Rdilway 4j's, m

i ng 1113,,
$60 000 Chicoutimi Polp Co. First Moti

5'iý, mat uring 19'22,

Prices and full particuIarm
uDofl application.

Irile MC>Nnlr>-ey ýr1ME;*s1408
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FIRE INSURANCE IN CANADA, 1902.

<The portion of the preliminary abstract of the Insurance
Superintendent's Report which refers to fire business in
Canada. for i902, proves rather intelresting. Having re-

ferred Iast week to the fle business, we reproduce on
another page the table from pages 8 and 9 of the document,
showing in brief the transactions of the thirty-eight
companies reporting to Ottawa, 0f these, t «wenty-one are
British, nine Canadian, and eight American. The bulk of
the business continues to be done by the Brish Com-
panies In 1901 more than tWo7thirds oIf the total
premniuîns (68.34 per cent.) were taken by the Old Country
organizations; in 190-2 their share was less than two-
thirds (65 31 per cent.) the Canadian and the American
both showing slight gains in the proportion of risks
sec ured.

.Besides the very considerable aggregate of tire insur-
ance carried in. mutual cornpanies, or in companues which
make returns to the governme«ts of various provinces,
there Was more tha'n a thousand millions ($1,03,709,935)
at risk in Canada 'in these thirtv.eight companies at, the
close of Iast year. These companies tookc $ 10,636,553 in

prernipms front insurants in Canada, and pasid out

$4,158,958 for losses during the year 1902. We remark

here tlîat the amount of tire insurance carried by inutual

companies reporting to the Ont ario Inspector of Insurance

was $i84,6o5,249 at the end of December last. The

amiount cariîed by companies which de~rive their authority

ironi other provinces is not easily obtained, and we shall

not guess at it.

Considering the very untoward results of tire under-

,writing in Canada for 1900 and 1901, the statenlent of the

busine>s for 1902 cornes as a pleasing surprise; for where

the proportion of losses to premiums in 1900 was more

than 96 per cent. and in 1901 w8s 70.29 per cent., it was

last year onlY 40 l0 per cent. Here, then, with an allow-

ance of 3o pet cent. or even 33 per cent. for expenses,

there is room for a reasonable profit to underwriters, as

well as for accumulation of a fund for succeeding bad

years-which are sure to corne. Meanwhile the results of

1902 are very encouraging ta the companies. while the

prospects of 1903 are thus far very cheering, conflagrations

being absent, losses light, and rates more satisfying.

A few boutrs devoted to calculation of percentagts yields

the following results to groups of companies. We com-

pare below the figures of net premiums and losses for 1902

with those for i9ot :

190'2 Premniums.
l'ritîshi comtpanies... $,946,919
('anadian companies .. 2,117,041

Ainerican conîpanies .. 1,572,593

Total......$io,636,553

1901. Premiums.
British crrpaies ... $6,595,447
Canadian companies .. 1,727,410

American compankis.. , 327,491

Total ...... ý.. .$9,650,348

Losses.
U2798.418

881,507
585,673

$4,265,598

Losses.

4-890,710

1,005,700

887,207'

$6,781,617

Per cent.
of Ioss to
Premium.

40.26
41.64
30.88

40.M

Per cent.
of loss ta
Premium.

74 15

58.23j
66.83

70.29

A comparison of the two years is gratifying as well as

striking, whether we atternpt to accolint for it by increased

rates, by imporoveýl moral hazard, or by greater care on thf

part of both underwriters and instîrants. Possibly ail

three have had their shlsre in the resuit.

It îs of less importance, but may still serve a good pur.

pose by way of comparative reeord, if we note the dis-

tribuîtion of the business among the varions groups of

companies Ispecified during two years in the abstract.ý

.The net amount at risk of the different groups of

companies at the end of the year is shown in the followi'ng

table:

British companues, 1902................ $694,660,815
British companies, 1901..............694,49t,228

Canadian companies, 1902.............. 255,049,293

Canadian companies, 191.........221,756,637

American companies, 1902 ............. 133,999,827

American companies, 191..........122439,754

Total at risk, 1902 .................... t,083,709,935

Total at risk, i901..................,038,687,619

But little gain, a mere fraction, is shown by the British

companies over the year i9oi in the net amount at risk

hast year, while the American companies show 8.63 per

cent. and the Canadian 13 per cent. in arnount at risk.

This serves to indicate that the British companies are not

doing so large a relative share of the business. But in

comparing the proportions of losses incurred, the British

i-109'rHIM MONEDIriýLRY Ir i M VICS
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and American Fire Underwriters have a decided advan.
tage over the Cana'dian, l'or 'while the Canadian companivs
show. a dectea.,e of, a severnh ti ratio of loss compariniz
T9o2 with i90!, 'the Americans can point to a declîne of a
thirdand the British to one Of 40 per cent.

Looking at the increase of premÎims lfl 1902, the British
companies'incomne from that source was only some 5 per
cent. larger, ýwhile the'American was 9, per, cent. and
the Canadian x8f per cent. larger.

Over the whole'business, the ratio of Ioss to anount at
ri.sk showed a woniddirful atteration for the better last year.
Instead of being .6359 of one per cent., as- inl 190, it was
only ..3936 of one per cent.

Looking at the sh >are of the business done b y individual
cotupanies ini the year, it is needful to remember, in order
to understand somte of the reductions in figures in the list,
that the liiperial has been ahsorbed. recently by the
Alliance, and the Lanca.shire by the Royal., the American
by the Hartford. The largest business done by any one
Company is done by the Royal, whose rîsks exceed
$g8,ooo,ooo,, and whose Canïdia n premniums were almost a
million. Others whose year's, premitim income nearedor
exceeded the half million were the North.British, $569,743;
the Liverpool and. London and Globe, $41 7,74 ; the
Phoenix of London, $705,756 (an increase of nearly sixteen
per cent.); the Commercial Union, $442,i6g ;,the Guardian,
$44,6o8. Among the United States group of companies,
the Hartford, the AEtna andi the Queen, of America, do
the bulk of the business, the last-named exceeded haîf a
million of premniuns last year. The London Mutual shows
a growth of prernium incomc equal to nearly 25 per cent.
Its business is a very lirge ou te, n.)re than sixty-one
millions at risk. Other Canadian câmpanies, the newer
ones especîally, show con siderable increases also; that of
the Western was from $422,000 to $481,000 premiums and
of the British America about fifteen per cent.

MARINE UNDERWRITING IN THE ST.
LAWRENCE,

In a recent letter from England published by a Montreal
journal we find the statement nmade by the President of
the Canadian Pacific Raîlway that is rather rioteworthy.
Explaining that "1there would be a weekly service fromi the
St. Lawrence to Liverpool, while ships of the C.P.R.
fleet would run fortnightly between Montreal, Bristol arid
London. Sir Thomas Shaughnessy thought that somet-
thin., had been donv for Canada in connection with the
success which hiad attended the insuring of these ships.
For s,,me time past the insurance rates to the St. Law-
rence had been so hig-h that the Canadian Governament
was being urged to subsidize a Canadian Lloyd's, in
order to lessen the burden .upon the shipping tradç
between Canada and the oid country; but at one
stroke of the pen the Canadian Pacific has been able tc
reduce the rate to the four guinea basis," This; states a
striking fact. XVe should be glad to concur in the belief
that the reduction liad, as Sir Thomas says, been brought
about by the good luck which had attended the C.P.R.
sbips on the Pacific, .and it would, no doubt, have a bene-
ficial effect upon Canadian shipping interests generally.
It is possible that the negligence of navigators of the St.
L.awrence for the pâst one, two or three years has been so
goeat that Lloyd's felt conipelled to put up insurance rates,
and that the moment the C.P.R. erigaged in the trans-
Atlantic trade Lloyd's put the rates down ? W.e shouki like
tobeleve in this delightful legetnd, but we feel constrained

SPECULATION IN STQCKS,,

This heading see'ins trite.- ýThe subject is old. Peopi
,tell us that we cannot find anythiog new to say abouit it ;~ ane
lothers say that people will gamàble, !hi spite of aIl Iaw ani
-of ail advice. Stili we shail attempt yet another warning
in, the bopie that, somte may be saved fr9m suares or' pitfalh
It was opportunely said by a eorrespondet a, week or tw,
ago that it seenis to be one of the. peculiarities-of stocl
specuilation that people neyer-seent to take past experienc
as being worth anything, but^ as a rule have to pay ai
enormous price to get some experience of their own. Thiý
is exactly the attitude of the" boy" who, when his fathle
ýwarned him against tîtie theatre or some passing- frivolity
adding, IlJ have been there, my 'son, and have seen th,
folly of it," replied: 1,1Well, but father, I want to sce th,
folly of it, too." Thousands in Canada to-day are vent ur
ing withiri the theatre of the.broker toi engage in a busines
wbich bas driven to beggar'y and suicide many a shrewc
man and which is likely to beggar more. Yet youtigrmeu
old Men, dashing- womren, engage in it, neither desiring noi
yet txpectin)g to see the folly of it.

People arê as greedy as ever for making mom2ey. Wg
-see this when news comes of any man's success in "1strikini
it ricll," either in mining, stock speculating or anythiný
else. Hundretis of greenies nmake hast e to go into the samnit
sort of thing, never bothering to enquire how many hav(
lost at the sanie gamne. They will not, at any rate, uinder
stand that in Wall street operations on- ruargin the dicE
are loalded against "llambs" almost every tine. On a
former occasion reference was made in these colunn tc
the evil effect amang busine ss, men in the Maritirrt
Provinces of margined operations.ý Evidences of this arE
stili comning out. A Halifax paper of last week says
"The recent slump in -Dominion steel bas carried mlan)
men completely off their feet . Storekeepers in
many cases have lost more than theyý have made during
many years." And Judge Wetherbeei in addressing the
grand jury on Monda>', dwelt on the alarming prevalenCE
of stock speculation, and said, "lthese supposed buckel
shops are springing up in every possib)le place throughoul
the province." Observation and enquiry compel us tc
believe that Nova Scotia is not greatly different from other
parts of the Dominion in this respect. Our correspondenti
in Halifax, writing on Tuçsday last gives some instructive
instances, if people could be got to heed theni. In
addition to what his letter states, we have a mnemorandum
froin the Digby Courier, which reads thus :

A New York widow wbose hiusband left her $9o,ooo
t wo years ago, is dead with a bullet hole in her temple
She had been speculating in the stock mnarket for s-orne
time, and was unable to pa>' her la-st week'.s board bill.
The stor>' is short, but it is instructive and p.dtaetic.

The writer of this article, wlio happene,1 to 1e spend-
ing a sumimer holiday at resort on the Griat Lakes,
was au.litor on one occasion of t he fat uous curiosity and
persîs.tence of a woman who - wanted to mrakie som 'e
mone>'," as she stated. Approaching a well known finan-
cier, she asked his ativice about a certain stock about
which he wa't reputed to be well informe,]. H is reply w,:
to th~e effect that he could flot advise aniyone about that
stock. - But," the wonian went on, "4you made a lot out
of it, and Mrs. Blank told me she cleaneti up five hiindred
dollars, why can't 1 ?" In vain he explaineî thar bi-; only
advioe was tu. leave it, and ail other stockst, alonie. Stj
the headqtrong woman irn.isted that she had $200 which
her husband hati given her for a trip, and she thought she
might as well make it four hundred ! The idta that --ho,
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mîight lose ber two hundred dollars by putting it mbtc the
stock did not seemn to have entered ber mmnd. And yet
these are the sort of fools, maie and female, who igîîorantly
and in deflance of illustration and advice, imperil the
savings of their husbands-and their employer s.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

The development of the coiony of Newfoundland is
going on steadily, and in a way which confirms the attitude
of those who long ago expressed their belief in a prosper.
ou 's and enorniously productive future for it. The total
trade of the Island, nwards and'outwards, bas grown in
four years at the rate of somne sixty.five per cent.. and the
wealth of undeveloped resources, minerai and othtr, is
becorning yearly better understood, The isiand is getting
to be known for products other than those of the fishery,
whîch in years long gont gave its shores their carlier dis-
tinction as being, to Europeans.

*Some place far abroad
Where saîlors go to fish for cod

We have secured fromn a correspondent at St. John's
somie recent information of 'an authentic (haracter respect-
ing the trade of the Island, its prod 'ucts and its imports,
together with soine féaturts of the Government's procedure
whrch are of added interest.

Hon. E. M. Jackman, Minister of Finance, in delivering
his budget speech <)n April 3rd, quoted sonne interesting
figures relative to the trade of the colony during the past
five years. The total imports, which in 1897-8 were valued
at $5,182,044, in 190f-2 stood at $7 ,8 3 6,685 , an încrease
of 51%. During the saine period exports show an even
greater increase from $5,224,633 to $9.501 493, or about
82%/,. The chief items of export for the fiscal year ending
J une 3 oth, 1902, WCre as follows '

Flali and thoir by -products ................ $7,356,ooo
Products of the Forest................... x68,o
Minerais .............. .............. 1,282,0oo
Furs and Skln# ..... ................. 486,000

The value of dry codfish exported has risen from
$3,230,928 in 1897-8 to $5,509,728 for the fiscal year
i901-2. Seal oul has, risen in value from $218,0oo to
$3 6o,ooo, and seal skins show an increase fromn $129,000
to $420,ooo, partly accounted for by the ri se in price owing
to their being more widely used for manufacture into the
better grades of leather. Pickled herring was exported to
the Value Of $228,000; frozen and bulk herring $i3 i,ooo;
and snoked herring $7,500 againist $68,ooo, $33,ooo and
$25,ooo re6pectively for the saine items in 1897-98. New-
foundland exported in the fiscal year 1897-98, 2,000,000 ft.
of lumiber valued at $24,ooo, in 1901-2 the export was
6,2oo,0soo ft., valued at $96,ooo, and for the past six montbs
17,000,,300 ft. A very important element in the wealth
of the co]oIiy is its minerais. The copper mined last year
on the Island amounted ta 82 ooo tons, valued at $480,000
while the iron ore shipped from Bell Island off er shores
by the Dominion Iron and Steel and the Nova Scotia,
Steel Cornpanies reached the enormous figure of 730,000
tons.

Thie only important item to show a falling off is the
lobster fishery, which in five years has decreased in value
fromn $61rg,ooo to $450.000. In this connection ,the Hon.
Minister of Finance strongly advocated the adoption of
cold fitorage. Great Britain and Germany, he stated,
were their best customers for this article at present, but if
fresh lobsters could be placed on the markets of New York,
Boston and Montreal, it would considerably enhance the-
value of this fishery, even if the catch remnained the saine.

The total Public tDebt of Newfoundland is now

$19,647,217. The Revenue for fiscal year 1901 2 was

$2,193,528; total expenditure $2,i29.465, ieaving an
apparent surplus of $64,ooo.

The Government propose to re-,efact the present tarifi
iaw with a few slighit aiterations, agricuiturlil împleients
and pure bred farru stock being placed on the free list.
The importation of secorid-hand sait fromn the French island
of St. Pierre is to be prohibited, as ît bas been found to
injure the fish when used in the cure. It is estimated that
the revenue of the Island for tjhe ctirrent financial year will
be $2,228,000, and the expenditture $2,2o3,ooo. The latter
item includes $ 15,000 for the Ru5 ai Naval Reserve recerntly
establi'.hed ini St. John's and $to,ooo ta defray cost of
examination of the Island'-, coal areas by a competent
expert, a very sensible proceeding.

The seal fislhery bas opened most atîspiciotisly this
spring. Tu date six steamers, have returned and their
total catch, togetther with that reported from others stil.
at the ice, amounts to about 260,000 seals. Ali the steam-
ers which have returned so far have been from among
those prosectiting the fishery off the.east shore. Nothing
has yet been heard from the four steamers which sailed for
the Guif of St. Lawrence, but their seals and those taken
by various schooners wiii considerably augment the above
figures. 350,000 seals is not considered an excessive esti-
mate of the season's catch, or over 5o,ooo more than last
year. __________

CHEESE AND BUTTER.

The chief feature of the dairy product 'market at the
present time is the remarkable strength, in tieý price of
cheese, 13c, and 131c, being realized at,,Brockville, and
i4c. for large, and i4ic. for twins beîng quîtite utrl quota-
tions in the Toronto and, Montreal markets The latter
port, so far as old cheese intended for export is concerned,
bas been practically cleared out of the article since the
begînningof Aprîl-nearlya'month ahead of tîme. There
will likely be a few dribbling lots shipped out during the
next few weeks, but for ail practical purposes the shi p.
ments for season 1902-03 may be said to have amotinted
to 2.432,600 boxes, as compared with 2,235,560 boxes for
the previous season, an increase thus being shown of over
197,oo0 boxes. The value of this exportation must have
been $21,000,000 at the very lett.

0f course the fouindation for these high prices lies in the
generosity of the British consumner during the past season.
It is stated that they have flot for twenty years been so
high in London and Liverpool as has been the case dur-.
ing the last few weeks. For this state of things varions
explanations are given. Somne say the production of
cheese in England is diminishing year by year ; and: this
probably is true to some extent, at any rate in proportion
with the growth of population, though it can hardly accoant
for such an accentuated. scarcity as bas existed lately.
The field for good new cheese is now open in the Old
Country, though what the prospects are for a highly profit-
able season is a question neyer very easy to answer.;
Pastures over there are, we believe, in a, good. even
an advanced state, but this, while satisfactory sa far as it
goes, may prove a doubtful benefit in the end, Recent-
reports state that cold dry winds would flot corne amiss at
the prestnt time in order to check the e'xuberant, growth
of grass, whicb in the event of sudden frost ýwould be-
înaterially injured. One thing which helped prices last
season in Great Britain for Can'adian cheese was the
scarcity of importations from Atîs;tralia, and
dition is hardly likely to ho repeated to such an extent in-
the future.
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Another point which has to be taken into consideration
is \that, prices for cheese in England are so, high that
retailers have no inducement to push its sale, and this in
time would naturally bring about an easier tendency.
However, none of these causes, flot even al] of themn corn-
bined, are îikeiy to be sufficient tco prevent a fair trade in
Cavadian cheese being carried on. so that it may not bu
amiss to point out that eternal vigilance is the price of
success-eternal vigilance ini the improvig of qualityl
packing and transportation arrangements.

The latter remark may weîl be made concerning butter.
In the past Canadia'n butter has depreciated in quality in
the transit to Great l3uitain much more than has been the
case with that of Aust'ralia and New Zealand, whereas,
owing to the much shorter time required for it to pass
fromn the churns or factory f0 the consumer, it should flot
depreciate so much. A prominent British colonial
importing firm advises the Canadian Govurnment:

Insist on having aIl the moims ini uvery crenmerv thoroughly lime-
washed ever-y spring, and also to improve the rÂ.lway transit by
lowering the temperature on the cars to the seaport, especially those
frot Western Otario. The butter shoulId be t hree da) s in cold store
at the port of shipment before being putý on the vessel. The shipping
companies shoulti rtject all butter above 4o' Fabr, when presene.î for
shipment, and the ships' charabers in which it is carried should neyer

lexceed zov Fabr. The uoiversal experiencu ils towards zero. The
boxes ought to be madie of tlucker wood, say U, ia,, and made as
strong as Australian and New Zealand. The wonci shoulti bu w.-ll
Igln-driud before useti. and the box waxed inaide as t t resent. The
vegetable parchment shoulti be genuine, flot imitation stuif as the
large bulk of it was last season. In New Zualanti experiencu la show-
lng that flot only the be>t parchment shoulti be useti, but it is an iro-
provement to use it double. Ia the moatter of moisture, the drist
buttera keep best'anti briog the bigbett prices. in color, taste is
growing in favoir of palet butter. PreservatIves are necessary for
butter whidh la uxported., but care shoulti bu takeon to use ouly those
preservatives which have boracic aciti and borax for tbeir base.'
Britishi law allows the use of a half Fer cent. of boracic acid, which
qoantity la perfectly innocuous to the hualth, of the moat delicate
person, if it is flot uven beneficial.

As regards butttr in the Canadian markets, prices are
fairly high, though not exceptioénally so. S mie people
forecast a considerable lightening in values, wlnle others,
equally sure in tone, are talking of an easing~ off, the fact
being prol'ably -thait short views are the only ones in order,
and that with these dealers are not in a position to sue other
than merely ordinary fluctuations ahead.

THE LUMBER TRADE

Hardly anything of a new nature cornes up for comment
at this time resoecting the c1nliitions prevaili[ng in the
lumber trade. Ltambermun in several sections of Canada
were hampered by the early opening of spring weather
which interfered considerably with getting, out loge. In
most ca.ýeS, however, the trouble did flot prove s i.great as
wasat onu time anticipated. ,This ýapplies so far as we
bave huard, not only to Ontario and Quebec, but to New
]Brunswick as well. Prices retain their firmauess and any
unexpected boom in building would flot îtnprobablv hbe
followed by advances. The high cost of labor ;înd of raw
maierials, however, together wîth rmnors of strîkes, will
no doubt be the cause of maay peoplte holding off from
carrying out their first intention to hîil1d this yuar.

We gather the -followviniz inforniation respecting the
state of the lîtmber trade in Livurîpooî, England, fromthe
last 1tr,0uthly circular to hand of Farnworth & Jardine,
Liverpool:

The arrivais frorn Canada for Match bave been 6,278 tons register,
ýLgainst 8,228 tons register during the corresponding montb st year;-
th, aggregate tonnage to this date fromt ail places during the years
1902 and 1903 bas been 61,752, and 61,241 tons respfctively. The,

business of the past mont!, las: been fairly stead y. bot bu yers lac]
confidence, and present higli prises are restricting basin iss. Thi
arrivais, with the exception of pitch pute, have heen generall.y mo>der
ate, thie deliveries ail round fair, anl stocks, witb fewv exceptions, ans
not too large; values are fairly well mintaineti As regard. i Ciiada
woods. of wâney the import consista of a amnali parcul ship,)ed via the~
Unitedi Statua; the deliveries have been fairly aati4factory. valucs rdE
higli, and the stock is light. 0f square there have beun no arrivaIs
there lias buen fair enqpiry, prices are steady, anti the stock moderate
The demanti £,r red plae is limiteti. but stocks' are aow very
much ruduced. For oak the dumand i lquiet, prices are very firm.
and tbe stock of xst class wood is light. ELM.--TtIe import conslst<
of round wood f romt the United States; the deliveries have beemn amall
but values are firm, and iat clasa 1' rock elm " la low in stock. Asti.-.
Thedemand is very duil, stocka are safficient. Pîsc DEALi.-The
import consista of a few sfmaîl indirort shipmnents by the Liners, thii
deliverjus bave beenî fair, and stocks are considerably reduced; tle-e iE
little change to, report in the advanced .prises reported in our last
RELD Pîsax DB4L se-e dulI of sale, stocks are ample. Theiirriva1ls,(<fNem
Brunswick andi Nova Scotia Sprucu and Pine Drais during the pasi
mnonth show a reduction as compareti %ith the correspondiag period
last yuar. VIt., 2,68o standards, against 4,570 standards the dîeiel
have beun aatisfactory, and stocka are flot excessive hue, thoug in.
cluding Manchester they are stilI large, as abowa in tables below ;
there la little change in value tw report, but contractiog.for next seaison
is slow. PtNa DRALs.-There is a fair demand at ateady prices
0f BiRcH Loos the arrivals have been saiat, thu deliveries have more
thon kept pace, and stocks are light; vaine-. rule steady. FLAtEs- have
arrivet ests fruely, the deliveries have, b.-en fair, and stocks are flot to
large; the demand howuver is quiet and priceis rule vury low.

BRITAIN'S IMPORTS 0F WOOD.,

An'interesting table exhibitîng the distribution of tim-
ber imports over the various harbors of Great Britain, some
i2o in number, fanda place in the Tinber Trades journal for
I4th March. The figures show total imports of hewn and
sawn wood- ateach port for the, two ýyears 1901 and îgo2. The
gggregate is as follows:

Loads hewn. Loada sawn. Total.
Total iîoi..............2,772,910 6,280,960 9,053,870
Total îÇbo2...............a,8o,995 6,676,726 987,72

Thus there was an increased import last year of both
hewn and sawn timber,-and the aggregate increase was43,
851 loads-a load is reckoned at forty cubic feet ovf hewn and
fifty cubic feet of squared timber-which is. equal to nearly.
five per cent. We now make a list of principal tiniber impouj,.
ing towns of the United Kingdom, selected front the table
nientioned.

IMPORTS OF VARIOUS PORTS.

Twelve
nionths,

1902.

Loads.
London....... ...... ,U2
Cardiff ...... ......... 979,636
Hull........ .. .... 8'o8
Liverpool...... ...... 675,54gF
Hartlepool West.....477,3222
Grimsby ....... ....... 343,796
Manchester .......... 329,187
Glasgow....... ...... 277979
Newport, Mon.......277,265
Grangemouth......241,817
Gloucester............8,785
Bristol ....... ........ 66,o58
Borrowstouriness.... .. 158,018
Swansea..... ........ .50,047
Shields (South).....143,345
Belfast........132,611
L.eith.........29,39o
Sunderland.......2,548
Dublin.......... ' 97,289
Yarmtouth ........ ..... 93,942
Greenock...... ....... 91,183
Newcasti e-on -Tyne ... 88,8o6
Aberdeen . . ..... 75,39,
Plymouth.. ........ 57,188

Twelve
months.

Loads.
1,992,570

M8, 123
742,404

653,26z
406,254
311,874
275,386
223,832

267,907
184,637
181,038
131,344
132,220

102,579

164,544
135,704

116,071
145,237
92,984

83,628
112,422

79,310

80,922

68,476
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AUSTRALIAN AND N EW ZEALANI) MATTERS.

The Australian officiai world is up in amnis against the
severe criticismns on the financial position of the Australialn
States wbich appeared, ini the London Daily Mail last month.
Thougb the writer, Mr. H. W. Wilson, assistant editor of1

that paper bas overdrawn bis picture soniewxat, in general
he is quite right. What M r. Wilson hias written, hias been
said over and ovcr again in scores of Australian papiers, but
no notice lias ever been taken. But now that the English
press commiences to tbrow a lurid light on the tnnsatisfactory
state of aifairs. a strong contradiction became necessary, as
it is o! the greatest importance for the varions States to up-
hold their credit on the money market. The prospect of not
being able to borrow aniy more would be too dreadfnil to
contemplate. But contradictions call't do away with facts, and

that the finances of most of the Australian States are in a
niost unsatisfactory condition is only too apparent to any

student o! Australian affairs.

One of the best Ailstralian papers the Australian Insur-

ince & Banking Record, wrote sometime ago on the position
as follows *'The prospect of an early restoration of the

public finances of at least four out of six o! the States to
perfect or'tcr is reniote. It may be cordially adrnitted that

both Queensland and Tasmania continue to make streinuous
efforts to both reduce expenditure and to augment rvne

The Victorian Govcrnment bas also comrnenced to deal in
earîîest with the complicated finaucial problems that confront
it. The. New South Wales Governiment is flounderingz
amongst conditions that threaten the public credit o! the
State. Ail the States we have named have to bear additioiîal

taxation, and as their population is incrcasing but slowly, the
load will become more burdensome. Excessive expenlditure
and excessive borrowing have cntailed excessive taxation."

In the face of this it is amusing to hear Mr. Wise, At-
torney-Çeneral, hold forth that Australia is as sound finan-

cially as ever, and that its grcatest asset is its increasing

power of taxation, and that the Australian people are the
lightcst taxcd on earth. If Mr. Wise believes wbat hie says
he is a fool, if not, he is something worse.

To give your'readers an idea of the squandering of moncy
on the part of anc of the States, New South Wales, 1 have
only to miention here that this State borrowed within 3 i/2
ycars about $85,000,000, or about $68 per head, a! its entire
population. Most of this nioney is spent ta keep the unem-

ployed going at 7s. or $I.75 per day. By this means an arti-
ficial prosperity bas been nîaiutained.

Sir John See. the Premier, up ta now bas been just as

optimistic as Mr. Wise, but at last it seemis ta dawn on bim

that the general condition o! the country is not so brilliant
as he wanted the people ta believe. He paoh-paahed the
statement that there was much distress in the country, but

now he goes to the ather extreme and says that the drought
has been much more serious than the Boer war.

False timide and the desire to uphold its credit in London,

mnade the Federal .Goverument resent Melba's generous offer
of ber services in arder to maise funds for the drought-
strieken settlers, and also Mr. Seldon's neîghborly offer of
seed *heat, very niuch to the chagrin of the poor victims
themnselves. The violent attacks of the English press influ-
enced unfomtunately ,also the issue of New Zcaland's latest
boan o! $6,250,000. Only about 10 per cent. bas been taken
up by the, public, the test bas been left in the hands af the
underwriters.

This is a great pity, for this colony is in quite a different
position to Australia, ami is best descmibed in Mm. Seddon's
own words: "Our harvest is rich and bountiful, and the
prices of our produce most remunerative; the revenue is vemy
largely incmeased, especially. in returns from Government rail-
ways and customs. There has been every economy in the
public expenditure, and theme will be a large 3aving on the
expenditure front Cousolidated Revenue, and the expenditure
oni public worlcs from loan môney will not be inuch more than
haîf the amount appropriated. There is already an assumed
surplus of considemably over £200,oaa, and this will be largely
increased, and on Ist' Mardi a surplus of nearly £300,00o

will be announccd. Our population is increasing. Last year

it încreased by over 20,000; this tinancial year the increase
will be greater than last vear. The inicrease of arrivais over
departures for the last four nionths has bcen liearly 9,000,

and silice last cen-tus -here hias beeîi an increase of over

50,000. Tiietre are no tineniployed. During the' last seven

years the pLrchasing power of the people bias increased over

65 per cent. Trade aiid commerce is brisk. Industries are

expaiu'ing and flouirishing, and the general prosperity of the

colony was neyer greater. Hence the failture of the British

investor ta subscribe to our loan, whilst regrettable. causes

me no anxiety. Those who have donc the injustice will
rectîfy it iii due course."

This little echo, thoughi unpleasant, carnies a bealthy
lesson, and if it makes the New Zealand Governlment more

watchful witb regard to expenditure, it will have donc mare

good than harm. If a crisis befaîls Australia, New Zealand
is bound to suifer also, but neyer to such an extent as bier
neighbors. The splendid cliniate and fertile soil will pull this

couîntry through any crisis, however severe.

silice a few nîonths ago the clectric cars arc? running in

Auckland, and are well patronized by the public. The aver-

age up ta now has been 350 passengei'5 a day, a very

respectable figure, consideming that the city itself has barely

as mnany inhlabitants, and that there arc only about 25 cars

running yet. vfie road bas been splendi<lly laid; 1 never saw

anythinlg better, bot the rolling stock is simply cheap and

nasî,ýy. The cars are too ilarrow and poorly fitted up. The

contpany will soon bave lier bauds full witb repairs. That

the cars have no air brakes is the wonder o! ail people wlîa

bave seen United Stites and Canadian tram cars. Thîis is tbe

more deplorable, as this town is very billy, some of the

grades wanting s;pecial brake p)owcr on descending. It is a

great pîty thiat Canadian car mnanufacturers did not even try

ta get hold of this market. Millions of dollars will be spent

in this direction nigbt tbrough the colony within the next

ithree or four years, fut rio move as yet bias been made to secure

at the least part o! this business by the Canadian makers.

Even ilow there is time to jump in, and 1 will be only too

plcased to give intending tenders aIl available informnation.

The east coast steamn connection again. The following

letter was received by me a few days ago. This letter speaks

for itself, and its contents wiil bie elidorscd by scores of New

Zealand firms. As long 'as yon in Cin-idi have no direct

connection with this country, ils trade will drift to New York

and assist most rnaterially to build up United States industries,

to 'ise detriment of Cana<hian commerce, and to the menace

o! British trade in general. Why not free yotirself o! tbe

United States control o! -your own affairs? A comparativcly
small sacrifice on your part would ensure tbis desirable end.

why wait ?

DEAR IR,- Auckland, N.Z., 2ith Fbruary, 1903.

Iu answer ta your letter O! 23rd inst.:

1 We tbink upon furtbcr consideration that we shahl pass

the order for the - tbrough Messrs.
1New York; if the goods bave to corne ta New York for sbip-

Iment, thenaour own man may as well do th-, business for us,

and s0 keep tbe payments in the onc channel. As far as we

eau sec, there will be no advantage in dealing with Canada

until a direct service is establisbed, and mfcanwbile ail aur
arrangements arc in U.S.A.

J.
Auckland, N.Z., 6th Mamch, 1903. deS.

OUR HALIFAX LETTER

There are said ta be several persans in this province who

have recently paid from $Ioaaa ta $25.000 apiece for the

knowledge that it is a bad thing ta get in at the top o! the

stock market and get out at the. bottom. 1 bave no doubt

that bas happened long ago in Ontario or Quebec, but it has

vitually only commeuced ta bappen bere,' and already it bas

wrought great havoc. If, instead af a'speculation fever hav-

ing set in a year ago, someone bad started in and cleaned up
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an equal amount of x»oney for industrial purposes, just think
of tîhe extra activity that rnight have be en set agoing here-
abouts 1 A year' agQ weé heard a great deal about -people
mnaki ng, large s.ums of rnoney because stocks were booming.
We héard then of very iew losses. People's blood got fired.
No doubt the surns reported were ex'aggerated. Perhaps the
surns reported as having been lost have been exaggerated
too, but certainiy sunis have been last. One man made close
on ta $5oooo< iast year. 1 amn told hie has lost it ail and
fiore. AJl1 classes seern to have had a stiff dose of it ail
round. There is a man in penitentiary naw who once had
a prosperous business in this province, and the probabilities
are hie wouid have a prosperous-business stili had lie flot
speculated beavily and rashly. He got into difficuities and
then iorged axiother man's name in order to make bis own

way out. Another man got a once large estate into a help-
less tangle. In different parts of the provinceý cases are re-
ported ai business mren who have beeri carried compietely
off their feet

I say nothing now about the case oi various Halifax
stock brokers, who are ail before the courts. A few rnonths
ago, the ball got started a-rolling, and it bas beent growing
liigger and going faster ail the time. A customer of one oi
the city stockbrokers had given the latter a note to appiy to
xnargins. When the note becaine due, hie went to the broker
ýostensibly to pay it, and on being handed the note during
the transaction, refused to pay aver the money, tore' up tire
note and threw it in the fire. The braker wenit to law about
it and got accused, of running a ganung, bouse. At the saine
tiiiie another broker was accused of, a similar offence.* Later
the grand jury -found a true bill against the other stock-
brokers in thse city, and matters Just now are ini a pretty in-
teresting state. Whatever the resuit of the triai, no, one can
doubt that a great deal of harm has corne to the cornmunity,
as a resuit 'of the f aciiity which thse brokers b ave afforded,
Some of'thern I' know did flot approve of the rashness and
ign >orance tisat was beinig shown by xnany speculators. Tise>
thougbt it was detrinsental to the broxder interests' ai their
awn business. It is possible tbat sonse rnay bave encaur-
aged thse rashs operations. But, whethèr or not. tise wisole
trouble lay with the people ini general, who, as aur own
Sarm Slick might have said, went "dlean, ravin', tearin', dis-
tracted mnad," an the inatter. Their intense interest in' stocks
no doubt encouraged new brokeragýe bouses ta spring into
existence. Do you know that at one tire we'had noa less than
ten stock brokerage bouses in this city of 4oaoo population?
So far as 1 arn aware, there is a nearly equal number ta-
<la>', though I note, that a couple have recently dropped out

LOAN COMPANIES' METHODS.

Ta, thse Editor, "M\onietary Times,"' Taronito:-

Degrr Sir,-I arn a shareboider in twa building and Io-n
cdnspanieqs. tise Birkbeck L"oan Ca. of this cit>'. and anather
comnpan>' having its beadquarters in your city--on their
weekly plans ai faig

Grave dliss-itisiactioni is being caused armong the share-
holders ai the first-namned conmpanty in the inatter ai the
withdrawals naw takirng pl-ce. Wben the weekly phni oi
saving was adoptezl by theý Birkbeck, thse first withdrawil
periqd w4as luxed at four years; nat long aiter ant alteration
was mrade in this plan, and the first period ai withdrawal
was reduced ta twvo years and lift> weeks. Tise bolders' of
certificates on tbe first plant, i.e., the iour-year withdfrawal
plan were, 1 arn given ta tilderstand, tol4 that tise> were on
tise saine footing, as regards withdrawals. as tbe balders ai
th~e certificates on tise subsequent twa years and fifty weeks
plan. anrd this contentioil is borne out b>' tise iact that sane
af these four-year certificates are stanwked on tise baçk witb
the tibudated forni th-it is n the twa) yers ni1nr fifty weeks.
certflcates. Those shireholders who tank thse precauitionl
to get their ceertificates starnpel. are ailowed ta witbidrnw;

tho whodin't either rntist talçe tup agairxn at leaist thse
sarn weklyamôtunt and p-uy varying amaunts for ducs

iit advance-irorn eight weeks up-or continue payinig ut
the four years is Up.

The halders ai thse two years and fifty weeks certificate
are feeling rnuch dissatisfaction aiso, for nat loniy are the
mulcted >in , fines, through their owýn de 'linquency ini punctu
ality of paying their weekly dues, as provided by the b~y
faws, but tbey have ta sifer, taa, for the delinquency of th.
collectors, who are constantly corning and gaing iii tlg
cornpany, as the pass books wili testify. The greatest con
plaint, hawever, is against the deductions for tbeir (the share
bolders') proportion of tbe lasses, which- the managemen
alleges they (the company). bave made wbere a witbdrawa
takes place in twa. years and lut>' weeks. The effect is tisa
the unbappy shareholder draws out not onl>' less than th,
tabtxiated arnount the certificate' cails for, but even less tisai
bie or she bas actually paid in! Under tbis cornpany's neu
plan ai weekly saving, however, the>' are niot likel>' ta rnake
an>' loss-tbat is if anyone cani be found wiiiing ta savc
under sucis a plan-for by tbis, the shareholder is unable tc
witbdraw as mucis roney as hie bas paîd. in under si'x years
and, as tbe certificate pravides for, "a prapartîanate arnoufil
of lasses wiI be deducted," besides tines, the possibilit>' cer.
tain>'is that not even in six years will'he be able ta get hiç

>own mnoney out.' This is sucb a rich proposition that Oniy a
genius (?) could have conceived it 1

The reasan I have mnade reference ta anotiser cornpany
îs for purposes of camparis >on Only', and not for giving theni
any special "boostY" Thi% latter caînpany's weekly plan of
savi ng permnits af a w ithdrawal in a 'little over three years,
whicbi bas never been changed; there are no fines nat deduc-
tixani, whatever f ran witbdcrawals. In other respects it
would appear ta be an "Iail fours" wîth the Birkbeck. I ans
not an expert accounitant, and 'tan oni>' look at thing-s
broad>«,'.The 'Governmnent Report for tise year ending
December 3ist, Iwao, shows the Birkbeck with total assets
ai $175,422 (1 leave out the cents); invested on mortgage,
$77,951. The other comfpan>' referred, ta, total assets, $186,-.
153; invested on rnartgage, $bo2z,243. Here you see theýre
was nlot an>' very wide difference between either cornpany in'
assets or niortgage securities. 'But look at the transforma.
tion gince: Birkbeck; Deceinher 31st, ý9O2, total assets, $216,-.
J20; iliested on rnortgages, $87,364. The ather canipany,
Decernber 3ist, 1902,, total assets, $5476 invested on~
mOrtgages, $538,483, In ather words, thse Birkbeclc's increase
in three years of their investmnerts on rnurtgage (whicb, as
I understand it, is a building and boan campany's chief legiti.
mate farmi ai investment of their shareholders' nioney), bas
heenl anly $çý,41,3, as against the other cornpaty's ficrease af
$436,240! And tIse Biriçbeck's increase iii assets onl>' $4o,698,
as aginats tl:e other's $408,573! What a cormentary oil the
two malngemients! This, however, is not the whole Accord-
ing ta tise B-irkbeck's three last annual reports, their stock la4n
were respectively $1,44 $15,658, anid $18,599; total, $47701;
,î0 that, during this period at least, their principal iprnso
invcstmntt was loaing the shareholders their own nioney,
tbiat bad been paid in on their pass books at 12 per cent. on
the secuirit> oi their certificatesi

Anm I niot, M\r. Editor, under aIl these circumnstances, jus.
tiiied in subscribing rnyself

/iD1-SA'r1SFV1E0 SIIARFHOLDER Or THIE LON0DON

London, Ont., April, 1903.

CANADIAN BANKÇ 0F COMMERCE,

Havinig already given~ our readers sanie account of the
steps towards the amnalgaination ai theq Halifax Banlking Coai-
pan>' with the Caniadian B3ank ai Commnerce, it is not neces-
sary ta dwveil at -rteat length, tipon thse special meeting of
Tues!ay last, at wbhicis' the shareholçiers ai tise Commerce.
adopted a by-lam, providing for the increase ofi tise bank',
capital stock by $2,coo,ooo, mnakixig it now ten millions of.
dollars. Tbhe reasons whiçd irnpelld tise directors ta enter
uipon Tiegotiatiaga for the acquient oi the Hàliffx Bank-
ing Comnpany were fully set forth by Mr. Walker, the general
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West, it was glad of an apportunity ta make a similar ar-
rangement in the Far East, for it has become very evident
that the bank's extensive business requires offices all over
Canada. The capital of the Halifax Bankinig Company is
$6oo,ooo, and its reserve $s25,ooo; and the aggregate is just
-about equalled by the proposaI ta give that institution i4.000
shares of Commerce stock ait î6o. The deposits of the smnalier
bank are about $4,ooo,ooo, and the purchase will add about
e6,ooo,ooo ta the totals of the Commerce balance sheet. It is

learned thât the directors of the Halifax Banking Company
will act as a local adýrisory board of the Commerce at Hali-
fax, the president, Mr. Robie Uniacke, acting as chairman.
The cashier, Mr. H. N. Wallace, who is an able official, and
'wbo is highly esteemed by hais brother bankers in Nova Scotia,
will take charge o f the Halifax business. On Monday next
a special general meeting of shareholders in the Hialifax
Banking Company wvill be held in Halifax ta consider and
approve the agreement for purchase and sale drawn up bie-
tween the two baniks.

WESTERN BANK OF CANADA.

A gratifying statement was presented by the directors ta
the shareholders of the Western Bank o! Canada ait the
annual meeting ield last week. It was the twenty-flrst
yearly meeting, antd tie report stnbmitted was for the twelve
months ended with February last. Tie earnings of the bank
were larger than ever before, wiicha is nat surprising, because
the aggregate of transactions iad neyer beensa large. There
is an increase of $607.000 in assets; the deposits have gone
Up by $525,ooo, and the circulation shows a marked increase.
No wonder, therefore, that the net profits were $65,121 (ait
the rate af filteen per cent.) as compared with $50,325 in the
preceding year. The substantial addition of $25,ao0 is this
year made ta rest, making that account four-tentlis of the
paid capital, and a considerable sum is carried forward ta the
ecredit af profit and loss. The assets appear ta lie in good
uhape, reductions being shown in bath real estate held and
mortgages; the readily available assets form mare than forty
per cent af the whole. We do not remeinher any previous
report of this bank that seemns su generally satisfactory as the
present.

TH1E SUN LIFE'S ORIENTAL BUSINESS.

An especially interesting issue af "Sunshine," the monthly
of the Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada, is that for
April, cantaining as it does inucli information about the
Japanese' business af the, campany and illustrations af
Japanese scenes and personalities. There is a picture of the
Sacred Mounta in, of course. The Tokyo Chamber af Comn-
merce building, for example, resembles, somewhat the School
of Science building in Queen's Park, Toronto, except that
the former lias peculiar mansard, roof and what look like bell
towers. Baron Eiichi Shibusawais president af that chamber.
The solicitor for the Sun Life at Tokyo, Dr. R. Masujina, lias
been called 'ta the bar at the Middle Temple, London. It
was lie whom the New York Bar Association invited ta lec-
ture to them, on japaniese Law and Jurisprudence. The man-
ager for tie Sun in Eastern Asia, Dr. Herbert R. Macauley.,
who bas cante. ta Canada for a short visit, is a sirewd and
plucky mian, with gond assistants, and the company is daing
a large business in the East, and numbers among ils many
policy-holders men of high stand!ing in ail walks af life in
Japan. Portraits of the Sun's staff a-, Osaka, and- also of
their staff ait Kyoto, appear in Sunshine. But besides many
clever native clerk% and agents tie company lias European
officers. It may be only ; coincidence tiat Scotcimen are
largely 'in evidence amnongs;t them, but we note that a Me-
Donald is the miedical examiiner af the company at Tokyo,
a Gardon Munrro the saine at Yokohama, and a Ferguson
maniager of the Yokohama dis;trict, besides a Macaulay for
Eastern manager. Whit Kipling said of the Scotchman in
"Thle Day's Work»' is emîinently trile.

M ETROPOLITAN LIFE' INSURANCE COMPANY.

An enormous business has been built up by this Company,
whose latest annual report, that for i902, we have seen. Its

1assets have increased nearly a million and a half during the
1twelve months; and the payments to poliëy-holders and ad-
dition to reserve have been a million and three-quarters l-
which is equal to about $87,5o0 every day. We have found it

jintereSting to note the daily averages of this great company
in several particulars: Number of claims paid, 321 per day;
number of policies issiied, 6,938 per day; amount of new in-
surance written, $1,364,480 per day. Industrial business ac-
counit for the bulk of this enormous business. The Metro-
politan is one of the strong and soiondly managed 111e comn-
panies of the United States.

UNION LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

The first animal report of this campany appears else-

where. What with industrial and general business, it man-
aged to secuire 13,790 policy-holders for $2,0.11,o00 inside of five
and a half months since it received a charter from the Super-
intendent af Insurance. its policies average $146.85 apiece.
The report says that "this conxpany is the only one in Can-
ada transacting business on a purely stock premitum basis,

and does wholly a non-participating class of insurance, no
estimates or like inducements being held out. Its capital

stock is $i,aoo,ooo' witb ten per cent. paid. There is $54,653
ideposited with the Receiver-General, and the amount of in-

surance it carried ait the close of the year was, according to,

the Ottawa Insurance Return, $1,443,789 in 10,367 policies.

The members of the board of directorsý are scattered from
Galt in Ontario ta various Quebec and Nova Scotia cihies.
Somne of theni we do flot know, but others of themn are re-

ispectable people with means.

EMP'LOYERS' LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORPORA-
TION, LIMITED.

jThis company has been doing business in Canada, if we
remember correctly, ;omne seven or eight years. its Cana-

dian business ait first was flot extensive because it adhered
strictly ta proper rates of premnium. B~ut more recently, and
especially since Messrs. Griffin and Woodland took charge

of the Canadian business, guarantee and accident, the busi-
ness bas more than doubled. The company is a very strong
one, the paid capital being $75o,ooo out Of $3,750,000 sub-
scribed, and the resarves reaching $490.000. Taking the
premium incarne of the year, and camparing it wîtb that of
the previous twelve xnanths, which wasý $2,i3o,ooo, there is an
increase sbown of $5t6,ooo. The dividend has for years been
ten per cent, per annum; this year the' dividend is ten, and
the bonus two.

In these days of intense indu striai activity, when more
merchandise is being produced than ever before, when hurry
is common,, when artisans are employed by the million and
mnachinery has become more and more a factor in production,
ît is essential for employers of men, women or children ta
take every means ta proteet themnselves frorn unreasonabie
claims by servants as well as ta protect their premises from
the results of fire in their premiîses. In Britain and on the

Icontinent of Europe the taking out af employers' liabilit'y
policies is more cammon than here, But in the United
States experience has taught employers that it is wise ta
talée such precautians asý such companies offer. InCanada,
too it is of late more customary. It is interelsting ta note
what Lord Claud Hamilton, chairman of the London Board
of this company says. .Namely, that under the Workman' s
Compensation Act in England the average cost of ail cases
is încreasing. and the average cost of cases of permanent dis-
ablement bas risen from £17 u1P to March, 1899, £45 ta
March, 1901, to £6o i2s. Decenmber, 1902.

Messrs. Lees & Langley have, started in Toronto the

business of manufacturers and wholesale dealers in flavoring
extracts, spices (whole and gromnd), bakîing poWder, coffee,
etc.
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BANKING AND FINANCIAL MATTERS.

Thirty-year .45/i per cent. debentures to the amount of
$20,oO are offered by the town of Midland, Ont.

The Quebec Mercu ry is authority for the statement that
the Quebec Province Government will make a land grant of
20,ooo acres per mile to the Trans-Canada raiiway.

The new stock issue of the Moisons Bank, $5oo,o0o, isailotted on a basis of one new share for every five shares
held and at a premnium of go per cent, on each share. Thieflrst payment hecomes due at the time of accepting the aliot-nment or within thirty days thereafter, but not later than May
Isth.

A Montreal exchange says that the new branch of theEastern Townshtips Bank on St. Catherinie street west,Montreal, is open. It is in the Stanford building, just westof Drummond street, and has been very nicely fittedup. Mr.J. M. O'Haiioran wiîi be acting manager.
We hear front Ottawa that the incorporators of the pro-posed new banik, to be calied the B3ank of Canada are, Messrs.O. O. Benson, S. Gregory, W. H. Wortman, H. L. Atkinson

and T. H. Luscombe, ail of London, Ont. The headquarters
of the bank are to be in that city, and the capital is to be
$x,ooo,oo.

A Halifax despatch of April îoth has it that the Peopie'sBank of Halifax bas notified its shareholders that arrange-ments have been effected subject to the shareholders' ownrequirements, whereby a syndicate headed by John F, Stairs,of ýHalifax, takes three thousand shares of new stock at$400,ooo. Provision has been mad2e for a further increase of
4500,00 of stock, making the total stock $f,50,0o0.' To-day
it stands at $7oqooo.

SIt is announced that three members have been added tothe board of the Union Batnk of Canada, ail fromn far WesternCanada. One of these is Mr. J. Gait, of the wholesile firm of
G. F. and J. Gaît, of Winnipeg; another, Mr. E. L. Drewry,brewer and mnerchant, Winnipeg; and the third Mr, F. E.Kenaston of the Minneapolis Thre-shing Machine Company,
which lias e'stablishments in Winnipeg and Toronto.

Some interesting features of a three months' sojourn atHamilîton, Bermuda, are communicated to the Montreal
Gazette by Mr. B. Austin, manager of the Eastern Townships
Ranik. That gentlenman says that there were a great number
of tourists in the Bermudas, both from Canada and the
Uniited States, but as the hotels are closing up the northern-
ers will be leaving for home. The export trade of the islands
te northward was particularly good, when lie left.

lIow littie we know what rascality is going on about 'sis illustrated by an occasional "flnd" whîch'may be more or
Iess accidentaI. In New York a fortnight ago, secret ser-
vice agents discovered in a dingy room on the top floor of a
teriement holuse at go Allen street, of that City, a plan t in
which at least iooOo spurious dimes are believed to have
'been cast during the last three months. There were dies
which were pronouinced capable, in expert hands, of turning
out ten-cent pieces undistinguishable from those made lu the
Goveriment mints, together with other paraphernalia of the
counterfeiter. Two men suspected of being the operators of
the plant were arrested while trying to dispose of sorte ofi
the dimes in jersey City.

We have received the April issu, of the journal of the
Canadian Bankers' Association. It contains a continuation
of Professor Shortt's HiStory Of Canadian Currency,; an
artcile on Fçtrged Chreques and Endorsements and Raised
Cheques; a valuable paper 'by an Engiish banker, Mr.
Pownall, on "The Interdependence of Trade and Banking;"
besides several pages of editorial and ýthe usual Questions
and Answers on Points of Practical Interest. Many wil
welconw, we doubt not, thic novel feature of a little liglit
reading in addition ta the getierally weighty contents of the
publication; for, while it may be truly said that 'the aim of
the Journal is to lie instructive, not amusing, it is also truc
that no aniali proportion o! readers are likely to be induced
to read the weiglitier contents by perusal o! well chosen

ligliter pages. The choice of the Editor for this departmrent
bas this month fallen upon a description of scenes and ad-
ventures amid Cape Breton lakes, a very readable paptr upon
a deiightful region, and having a moral which the story "half
conceals, bal! discloses." Mr. Knight thus introduces it:

'Abou-, this season of the year, the weary banik officiai,
looking forward to his annual vacation, is frequentiy heard
to lamnent bis inability to select "a place to, go to." To such
an otie, the writer bas no hesitation in recommending Cape'
Breton. Perhaps there is no corner of the great Dominion
of Canada which so abounds in heautiful scenery as the now
mutch advertised Island of Cape Breton, and the visitor tc>
the remoter and more retired districts thereof will return
therefrom delighted with his discovery of a country well
deserving of the attention that the deiýelopment o! its
enormous minerai resources bas recently, attracted....
0f course, by a person whose age extends- beyond the periocj
of youth or early manhood, the suggestion to follow the
writer in a canoe through the lake scenery of Cape Breton
may not be acted upon. 'There are gentlemen in the service
of Ouir batiks who may not feel at home in a Robi Roy canoe,
and who wtill regard the proposai of a voyage in one as a nev
and deviîish scheme to get rid o! them by their juniors in1service. However, if not willing or able to navigate the Bras
d'Or lakes in a canoe, the travelier can find safety and coin-.
fort on the steamers of the Bras d'Or Navigation Co., andi
to reacli the point of embarkation froni Montreal hie cannot
do better titan to travel by the Intercolonial Railway o! Can-
ada, whichi traverses between the Dominion metropoiis andI
Sydney, a stretch of varied and attractive scenery, equai in
beauty to the most famous tourist resorts of other cn..
tries.' Comfortable cars, courteous officials, and excellet
meals make a journey from Montreal to Cape Breton by the
Governmietît railway highly attractive to health and pleasture
seekers,"

SAO PAULO TRAMWAY, LIGHT AND POWER CO.

Early last ycar we gave some particulars of this enter.-
prise, conducted by Canadian capitalists in a Brazilian city,
and publishied statisîcs of its earnings for a haif year. Now
we have the report put before the annual meeting in Toronton
on the iith. It shows, for 1902, a'remarkable growth ini the
business o! the company, and also shows a great reduction
iii the percentage of operating expenses as compared with
grosq receipts. By the change from mules to electricity as
motive power on the tramway, the operating expenses were
reduced from 64.9 pet cent. inl 1901 to 37.2 per cent. last year.
The gross earnitîgs were $1,123,285, an increase o! fifty per
cent., while the net earnings increased from $262,957 to $0,
36o, which latter amouint, however, .fixed charges reduced
to $455,369. The sum of $2T6,350 lias been carried forward as
a surplus, after, paying diîdend, making the total credit ini
profit and loss account $5o2,935.

In the ligbt and power brandi of the company the oper..
ating expenses are abioit stationary, while receipts have more.
than doubled. Nearly a million dollars bas been spent on
capital account durîng the year, partly for work done already,
partly for new plant and equîpment. After an untisually
severe test of the company's dam and hydraulic plant at
Pâinahyba iast October, where a freshet succèeded to a dry
summer, no îiury is !ound to have been done. The earnlirtgs,
remarkable last year, are still more remarkable this year,
and it is to be hoped that no political or other complications
in that distant couintry 'nay prevent the continued gro-wth and
success of the company, which bids fair to bring its enter-
prising Sha reholders an unustially handsome reward.

-That wireless teiegraphy bas excellent uses wê can
easily see, remarks the Paîl Mail Gazette, "but we do not
kinow how it is going to supersede the cables for commercial
work, wbichi requires expedition above ail things, Inven..
tion nioves, ratpidly iii these days, we know, and there is rjo
roomn fer (Io gmatism. But certainly for~ the present we
shouilA not he frightened into seiling telegrapli stock."
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INSURANCE MATTERS.

Lt is understood in Winnipeg that the Union Assurance
Society of London, England, bas secured a controlling inter-
est in tise Northwest Fire Insurance Company of that city.

Fraser, .Jobnston & Co.'s saddlery and harness factory ini

Hamiltotn, Ont., was the starting place for a tire the other
day, which did nearly $s,ooo damage there before it could be
extinguisbed. Lt also considerably injured the premises o!
Duncan Bros., wbolesale teas and coffees, and of tic Mc-
Cormick Biscuit Manufacturing Co.

Any insurance mani, reading the evidence of R. R. Gaincy,
the matn front Manitoulin, inay draw a moral front a ccr:ats
portion of it. In fact anyone may do so. lic is tellisg )Ir.
Jobtiston, K.C., in cross-examination, what bis businecss is,
"partly life assurance, partly exposing political plots, partly
dealing in inining stocks." As to the lastnamcd lie said: "ln
suining stocks 1 d'id flot consider 1 made any real value; the
time I lost in the inslurance business I tbink was worth
more." This opinion will probably be sbared by many a mari
who has come to realize, after spending energy, and time over
mining "propositions," so-called mining deals, or more-or-
less-actual mining comparuies, that be was chasïig a will-o'-
tbe-wîsp, and has nothing to sbow for the money anti tituie
tbat migbt bave been better employed.

INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITY.

Evidences o! briskness in the industrial field in Canada
are very general. We do not now refer to the numerous eom-
panties wbich have lately been incorporated and o! wbich a
list may bc found elsewhere, such as the Hanover Cernent
Co., the Erie Oul Co., the Canadian Broom Co., the Strat!ord
Fuel and Ice Co. These are aIl in Ontario, but there are in-
dustrial companies formning every week if not every day in all
the provinces. Our Mn. Wales, wbo bas just been on a trip

tbrough the Niagara district, sends us the following memo-
randa respecting what be saw during the past few days. He
found the Whitman & Barnes Manufacturing Company at
St. Catharines is putting in a number of new machines of the
most modern pattern. This company, wbich bas been engaged
in the manufacture of reaping and mowing knives, knife sec-
tions and hardware specialties for a number of years, reports
business very flourishing at present, and the year i902 prob-
ably the beat in their long experience. The erection of the
large brick premises and plant of thse Montrose Paper Co.,
limited, at Thorold, is nearîy completed, and thse company
expect to commence zmaking bond, ledger and letter paper
about thse first o! June of this year. Thse factory bas a floor
space of about 37,000 square feet, and power is to be obtained
frons the Welland Canal. This is a new company capitalîzed
at $î25,ooo, with W. G. Finlay, o! St. Catharines, president,
and T. W. Brown, manager. The Niagara Machine and
Foundry Co., o! Niagara Falls, Ont., are asking leave to in-
crease their capital from $io,ooo to $45,ooo. Tbis firm started
about a year ago making heavy iron machines and castings
sucb as are used by thse power companies in thse development
of electric energy at Niagara Falls, and thse demand for their
output bas increased so, greatly lately that they have to in-
crease the capacity of thein works to f111 the contracts
aIready in hand. Being rigbt on thse spot and prepared for
business at a time when gigantic works are under way at thse
Falls, this firmn ought to bave a bright future abead of it.

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

Imnperial Institute, London, 2nd April.-A London bouse
wants Canadian butter packers who will ship direct to South
Africa. Timber mercisants want name of makers of chair
material in Canada. A flrmn making leather travelling bags,
truinks, barness, wants a Canadian bouse to take its agency.
A London bouse wants, large supplies o! sponi wood. A
maker of worsteds andi woolens wishes to correspond witlb
Canadian importers of.textiles at wholesale.

Canadian Government Office, London, 3rd April.-A

Britishx iiatia exporter asks names of sugar reliriers i Catil
ada. Liverpool lirn t Canadian inillers dealiug with
tuai ze p roduc t s. I s Cattadi an Itei nck si titt ali for railIway
tics. and what suîpplies of it are availible ? North of ling.

lanîd firtun tý;slcs te bîty Canadianl s. cpskiný, raw, .A>cltittg
preservativc firtu asks to lhcar froti sornetie wxho will take

their iwbolesale agctxey for the )otniinion. A Glasgow man
woeild correspond swtth asbestos ine ciirs or opcrators.

Canadian Government Offices its Lonidon. Masgow lirm
wants new source of supply for wood pull) t>ffur to act as

agent is made by person experienced in selling mianstfactured
leatîter goods, stationers' suindries, fancy gootîs, etc, Sheffield
tool making concerri wants to learn of Canadian buyers.
Northi of Englatîd firtu wants to get inito touch withi Caniadiati
inîporters of oakum and dry spun yarn. Correspondfent at
Angers, France, enquires about Catiadian seed peas. Person
with controlling interest ini large tracts of tinuber land in
Quebec and Labrador wishes to hear frotu investors atîd
operators in pulp and paper trades.

Imperîil Institute.-Company making nîaebinery, tools
and contractons' plants wishes to lîcar of Canadiani firtu will-
ing to introduce such gonds. Lancashire provision firni
wishes addresses of Canadian shippers of produce. Scotch
manufacturer of jute arnd linen goods wishes communication
wîth Catiadian importers of such.

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS.

C. R. G.-The statement is highly mîxecl, and so fan as
this journal is concerned is untrue. We have neyer taken
such a ground. Your informant bas qeen the matter iii some
other paper, perhaps.

MOUNT RoY,%L.-(I) The statements published every
nionth in the Monetary Times, giving namnes and figures of
Canadian baniks, are copied from the Government Return
issued by the' Department of Finance at Ottawa. The tables
in this journals Fittancial Review are compiled front that
Retuirt. (2) Write to, J. M. Courtney, Deputy Minister of
Finance, Ottawa,

FOR DRY GOODS DEALERS.

A depatch from St. Hyacinthe, Que., states that the plant
of the Cariadian Woolen Mills there, which, for the last year
or so bas been operated by the John S. Mainville Co., of New
York, bas been purchased by the Penman Manufacturing Co.,
of Paris, Ont., the price being in the neighborhood of $400,ooo.

The death is annouinced of Mr. Pierre Paul Martin, wbo
carried on a wholesale dry gcods business in Montreal under
the name of P. P. Martin & Co. He was born in1 1822 in

* St. Jacques le Mineur, Que., across the St. Lawrence, and was
a prominent menrber of Montreal commercial circles for
a long period. H-e was vice president o! La Banque Ville
Marie until 1879, and was a member of the Montreal Board
o! Trade, La Chambre de Commerce, the Montreal Whole-
sale Dry Goods Association, etc.

>The steady and continuions improvement that bas been
manifest in the linien market of Belfast, Ireland, is fully
maintaincd, and the market is in a healthier and better posi-
tion than it bas been for a long tume. Future prospects are
encouragîng. Ili every departnnent and for every make there
is a fair demnand, and pnices aIl rouind have appreciably stiff-
ened. Manufacturers are busily engaged, and orders are con-
ing to baud to a satisfactory extent. Prices are advancing.
The increased rates for cotton have helped in this direction,
says the Drapers' Record. The shîppig trade is good.
Orders f rom the Utnited States are coming in steadily în-
creasing nnnnbers. The deniand fromn Cuba is well sustained.
The South American miarkets are rather qutiet, but colonial
business is improving, and there is a funther increase witb
the continent.

A mnoderateý curnent of transactiotns for actital requiîre..
ments, and no change in the pnices continue to be the featunes
o! tbe raw sî]k market in Lyons, according to the corre-~
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spondent of the New York Dry Goods Eéonomist. Tht de:.
mnand'is steady for the finer grades, and white silks that are
best adapted to, tht production of tht muslios and crepes
which are now tht principal articles of production. Order
business for f ail bias not yet sufficiently developed to cause
an increase i tht deniand for raw material for tither pres-
tnt or future delivery. Tht prospect dots flot seem favor-
able to tht large use next season of tht better grades of silk
fabrîcs for dresses, faîl orders so far placed by tht leading
Paris buyers showing continued preference for woolen, fabrics.
In tht absence of a decided tendency toward silks as tht
favorite material for dresses, Lyons manufacturers are con-
servative purchasers of raW niaterial.

Since tht recent stries of colonial wool sales in London
tht tendency of tht values of ail classes of merino and cross-
brtd wools in Bradford, Eng., bas been distinctly in favor of
sellers; but, although holders of both wool and tops are ex-
tremnely flrm, they are flot able to obtain an advance equiva-
lent to the iniprovement establishtd. 'Very littie merino is
coming in, and stocks must bie becoîning attenuated; but, as
makers of both worsted coatings and dress goods are quite
unable to seli at prices which would leave even tht smallest
margin of profit above'cost they are reducing their Output
rather than run their :nachinery at unprofitable rates. Trade
is flot good in some of tht principal merino wool using dis-
tricts of tht continent, any mort than it is in Bradford. But
the consumption is quite equal to tht supply, and as this
1supply will rapidly grow Iess in tht next couple of months,
it hardly stems possible that tht present prices will show any
declinc for sorte months to come.

Notwithstanding the fierce trade war in which it-engaged
in England, the Consolidattd Tobacco Company, as well as
its constituent concerns, tht American Tobacco Co. and tht
Continental Tobacco Co., had arprofitable year. Tht coin-
pany, after paying tht charges on its $156,593,4oo of 6 per
cent. debentures and 2o per cent, on its $3o,0o0,000 of stock,
exhibits a surplus Of $9ý50,216 for tht year 5902, tnd bias cash
and bills receivable amounting to over $2ooouooo, together
with stocks of other companies (apart from those of tht
Arnerican and Continental Companies) amounting to, $19,669;-
ooo. Tht American Tobacco Company presents for tht year
a surplus over dividends of $82o,29z, agaînst $2,o76,224 ifi
1905, and tht Continental Tobacco Company's surplus for tht
year is $2,oo7,8ig, a decrease of $1,196,877, thouigh this is due
to the payment of larger dividtnds on the common stock.

FOR GROCERS ANI) PROVISION DEALERS.

Owing to the advance rtcently made in Virginia raw leaf
tht price of some lines of Canadian manufactured tobaccos
lias risen 2 cents per pound.

Turpentine is falling to a mort reasonable level of prices
owing to heavy receipts of new crop from tht south. A de-
clint of 5 or soc. is expected shortly in Canadian markets.

The stries of small advancts in the New York pricts of
sugars bias at last been followed in tht Toronto and Montreal
mnarktets, where they have been raised ioc, aIl round. A brisk
business is going on at tht advance.

Since the beginning of tht strike of firemtn, oilers and
water tenders, amongst Chicago vessel employets, Canadian
steamers have been Iargely employed in tht grain-carrying
trade, and several have left Chicago with large cargots.

Tht annual meeting of the Hamilton branch of tht Retail
Merchants' Association of Canada took place on tht i5th.
inst., when the following off-icers were electtd: Adlam Ballen-
tynt, president; James Dunlop and J. G. Cloke, vice-presi-
dents; George Klein, stcretary; John Ronian, treasurer; F.
Claringbowl, and C. Hl. PeebIes, auditors.

Tht buiildings whichi the 1tritishi Colum11bia Packelrs' Asso-
ciation are piitting up at Ne-w Westinlster on1 tht site of tht
~old4 Imperial cannery, are practically compýrleted, and niost
of the mnachinery bias been installed. The latter is; described
as bing the mnost ulp-to-date that can be ob)taiied.

The Windsor cannery on the Skeena river, B.C., bas beg
destroyed by fire with a loss of $35,ooo. Messrs. Findla
Durhami and Brodie, who owned the property, have anothg
cannery under construction, so that operations can be va
ried on during the coîning season. The building destroye
was ont of the largest on the river, and wilI be rebuilt.

The Western Brokerage Company, Limited, Toront
bas been incorporated with the saine directors as the Cana(
Grocers, Limited. Its object is to carry on the business 4
general brokers and commission agents for the purchase ar
sale of the goods, wares and inerchandise usually bougi
and sold or dealt in in the grocery business, and to, buy au~
self such goods, wares and merchandise on its ýown account

On Wednesday evening last, the Hamilton Retail Met
chants' Association elected officers as follows: Adam Ballesi
tint, president; James Dunlop and J. G. Cloke, vice-presidents
George Klein, secretary; John Ronan, treasurer; Fred Clar
ingbowl and C. H. Peebles, auditors. Secretary Trowerr
of Toronto, gave an.address at the meeting. Ht found faul
with the labor unions, which he said were beginning to ent
croach on the rights of the retail merchants.

The Apri report of the statistÎcian of tht United State
Department of Agriculture shows tht average condition c
winter wheat on Aprîl ist to, have been 973 against 78.7 o
April ist, 1902; 95.7 at tht corresponding date in ipoz, an,
82.1, tht mean of tht April averages of the last ten years
Tht average condition of winter ryt on April Ist was 97.Ç
against 85.4 on April ist, i902; 93.r, at tht correspondinl
date in 19, and 87.9, the mean of tht April averages of th,
last ten years.

-Tht Fort Perry Board of Trade bias been reorganizedt,
and is now :icorporated untmder Dominion Act. The firat
meeting was heldt on the i6th March when the following
officers- were elected: joseph Bigelow, president; James
Carnegie, vice-president; W. H. Dunsf'ord, secretary and
treasurer. Counicil, S. jeffrey, R.J Bruce, W. L. Parrisb,
E. H. Purdy, J. L. Forman, Wmn. Ross, M.P., W. H. McCaw
and J. W. Meharry.

-The Northern Securities Company, which was or-
ganized to, operate the Great Northern and the Northerst
Pacific Ralroada, bas been enjoined by tht United States
circuit Court from. acting in such a capacity, and hopes of
its. projectors as to tht hiarmouious and profitable worldug
of the two roads in amalgamation bçing thus quashied. A
very important Prin1ciple is involved that of the right of two
ýcompanies to be operated hy a hiolding corporation. The
resuilt of tht decision made itself feit immediately on the
American stock exchanges, and railroad shares fell severai
points.

-The proposed establishment of a customi smnelter
Sherbrooke, Que., bias created quite a boomi in copper in
ing circles in 'tht Eastern Townships. Thirty years ago
more, copper ore was fouind in large quaxitities scattertd
various points throughout that section, but transportati
to smelters at Boston, M.ýass., and Swansea, Eng., ate
ail the profits on aIl but very high-grade ore, and miniý
thiis minieral was after a while abandontd. The pro-ximity
ore and smielter, however, which looks as if it will corne
pass speedily. a crea-tedl tht presenit improved feeling.

-O)pinionsi differ widely tapon tht wisdom or workabl
ness; of tht me-asure respecting land tenuire in Ireland, JO]
Mlorley, for instance, considers that "tht Govtý'rnIment CO
fesqedl by tii giganitic and wise effort, flot Only that th1ý
whole Irish policy for seventeen years hiad been an abjE
failuire, bult thiat Enlgland('s p)olicy for a century had be
compl)etely rog. Ht further ventures tht opinio-n thi

whtvrconls equtences wouldl follow in tht traniisfer of' t
sou)i of Ireland to its peoiple, One would1 be tht strtnigthe
in1ý, of a priniciple of self-government.
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-The council of the Toronto Board of Trade met to-
gether on Tuesday last and passed three resolutions which
are to be presented to the fifth congress of Chambers of
Commerce of the Empire, to be held in Montreal fromn
August 17th to 21St inst. One was to the effect that a com-
mercial policy, based on the 'principle of mutual benefit of
the comportent parts of the Empire, would greatly strenigtheu
and unite ail sections thereof, and a committee was ap-
pointed to devise some seheme whereby this may be accom-
plished. Another resolution was in the shape of a recommen-
dation regarding Britain's food supply and emigration, and
that the proper plan to safeguard the former was to develop
the output of Great Britain's outlying territories by divert-
ing to thern so far as possible ail her able-bodied surplus
population. The tlîird resolution advocates the unification
of the naturalization laws of the Empire, so as ta make any
citizen, who has been duly naturalized in any part of His
Majesty's dominions, a British subject wherever the flag
waves, and entitled to the full rights and privîlege,.i of i
native born.

Meetings and Reports.

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE.

PROCEIDINGS 0F A SPECIAL. GENERAL MEETING OF SHARE-
ROLDERS.

A special general meeting of the shareholders of The
Canadian Bank of Commerce was held in the banking house,
Toronto, on Tuesday, 14th April, 1903, at 12 o'clock noon,
pursuant to notice.

Among those present were: Wm. Cook, Carrvillc; F. J.
D. Smith, Newtonbrook; Mrs. F. J. D. Smith, Newtonbrook;
N. L. Crosby, Hebron, N.S.; Henry Beatty, Toronto; C.
M. Gripton, St. Catharines; R. H. Temple, Hon. George A.
Cox, Wm. Spry, Robert Kilgour, Wma. B. Hamuilton, David
Smith, B. Sanders, C. S. Gzowski, John Hoskini, K.C.,
LL,.D.; Hon. L. M. Jones, J. W. Flavelle, Frederic Nicholîs,
Rev. Wesley Casson, E. Cronyn, Robert Thompson, W.
Prendergast J. D. Montgomery, Rev. T. W. Paterson.

The president, the Hon. George A. Cax, having taken
the chair, Mr. F. G. jemmett was appointed to act as secre-

ty.On motion of Mr. Frederic Nicholîs, seconded by Hon.
L M. Jones, Messrs. R. H. Temple and E. Cronyn were
appointed serutineers.

The president then called on the secretary ta read the
notice calling the meeting and the by-law for the consider-
ation, and adoption of which the meeting was called.

The presîient then spoke, as follows:
PRESIDEIVT'S REMARKS.

This meeting is called in order to ask you to authorize
the directars to increase the capital stock of the bank, as they
rnay find it necessary from ture ta timue, up to a total increase
Of $2,O0oooo, making the authorized capital $to,oooooo. The
gsowth of business in Canada, especially in the niewer parts,
has so increased the volume of currency in use as ta place
us, in common with se many other banks, in a position in
each autumn where our privilege of issuing circulating notes
is used as nearly up to the legal lirnit as we deema prudent.
Should the requirements of currency continue to increase we
mnay flnd it dssrable to issue ta the shareholders sne of
the proposed new stock, but as to this we are flot able at the
moment to make any announcelment. WVe believe that aIl our
sIireliold1ers, or at least those resident in Canada, will re-
cognize the necessity of your directors being empowered ta
act promlptly if it becomnes necessary to increase our powers
of circulation through this mnariner, and withoot further re-
mark, 1 will offer the necessary resolution, which will be
seconded by the vice-presîdent, M.Robert Kilgour:

"That the said by-law of The Canadian Bank of Com-
merce rcad to the meeting by the secretary be passed by the
shareholders, and thiat the saie be execuled under the cor-
porate seal of the bank, countersigned by the president or
vice-presidenit a-nd genieral manager.

A ballot was then taken, aiid widle waiîng for the re-
port of the scmutineers, the genral,. manaiger gave ta the
sharebiolders and others present soine information %vith re-
gard to the agreemient o! sale and, purchase recently entered
into betweeîi The- Canadian Bank o! Commerce and -The
Halifax Banking Company.

In doing so he spoke as flos
GENERAL MNGRSRMRS

Whien tlîe purchase of the Bank o! British Columbia wals
comlpleted,. il becaie Apparenit that tîme batik molst in a very
short tinse develrop or acqolire- a system of branches ini the
Maritime Provinces, but in view\ of the heavy labor th1rown1
tupon the man agement and the _staiff by the purcha.se, of the

Bank of British Columbia, and the opening of so many new
branches, we would have preferred to wait a year or two be-
fore undertaking anytluing further. We did flot, however,
feel that we could afford to tomn aside the opportunity which
îs 110w offered to acquire precisely what we desire ini Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick.

By an aniendment to the Bank Act, ruade at the last
reviîon, it is now necessary i the case of the purchase of
one bank by another to ask the consent of the shareholders
of the purchasing bank. But, although not necessary, we are
glad to have the opportunity of explaiming the nature of the
purchase we propose to niake.

We propose to give to the snarenolders of the Hialifax
l3anking Comparny fourteen thousand shares of our stock, to-
gether with a stnall sum in cash, as payment for the value
of their assets, after providing for their liabilities to the
general public. The capital of the H-alifax Banking Com-
pany is $6oo,ooo, and its reserve fund is $525,opo. It will be
secn that 14,000 shares of our stock, the face value of which
is $7o0,ooo, taken at i6o, just about equals the capital and
reserve fond of the selling bank. To whatever extent. there-
fore, we may make a provision for possible losses arising in
connection with their assets, to such an extent we are paying a
price for the good-will of their business. We are, however,
quite sure that the batik îs in a clean and sound shape, and
that we have accurately estimated their position. The Hali-
fax Banking Company was established at Halifax in 1825 as
a private bank, and descendants of the original owners will,
by this purchase, become shareholders in The Canadian Bank
of Commierce. In 1872, it becaine an ordiiiary chartered
bank. ht has seventeen branches, of which fifteen are well
distributed in Nova Scotia and two are in New Brunswick.
it bas enjoyed for many years a quiet prosperity, having a
very handsome earning power; but its growth has been
somewhat hampered by flot b.cing directly rtpresented in the
larger financial centres. Its amalgamation wlth this bank
should in every way increase the usefulness of the branches
referred to and their earning power. We are glad to be able
to announce that the directors have cou sented to act as a
local advisory board of this bauk at Halifax, the president,
Mr. Robie Uniacke, acting as chaîrman. The cashier, Mr.
11. N. Wallace, to whose energy and ability the bank largely
owes its present excellent condition, and who is highly
esiemed by bis brother bankers in Nova Scotia, will take
charge of ur Halifax business, and in this and many other
additions te our staff occasioned by the amalgamation, we
are very fortunate indeed.

The purchase will add about $6,oooooo to the totals of
our balance sheet. The deposits are about $4,oooooo, and the
tume loans and discounts a little less. The investment in
Government, municipal and railway securities is nearly a mil-
lion dollars, and these are of a most undoubted character.
The bank owns no buildings as bank premises, and the total
of both bank furniture and real estate accournts is but a trifle
in excess of $2o,ooo.

We beg to draw attention to the fact that in the pro-
posed purchase of the Halifax Bankîng Company, as in the
case of the Bank of British Columbia, there is no waste from
duplication. We are nlot acquiring anything for the purpose
of lessenaing competition, which w4en acquired must be to.
some extent removed front the field of action. We are add-
ing by branches and staff the power to do business in parts
of Canada, where we are flo t now represented, and, to somne
extent at least, we are obtaining without cost the experience
of others in these, to us, .ne 'w fields.

The scrutineers then reported that the by-law had been
carried, and it was forthwith executed under the seal of the
bank, countersigned by the president and the general mani-
ager.

The meeting then adjourned.

THE SAO PAULO TRAMWAY, LIGHT AND
POWER Co., LIMITED.

>The following report of the president and directors for
the ycar ending 3îst December, i902, was subnutted at the
second annual mteting of the shareholders, held on Satur-'
day, the rith day of April, 1903.

Your directors beg to submit to the shareholders their
annual repjort, together with the financial statement for the
year end(ingý Decemaber 31st, 1902.

The earnîings for the year have been most satisfactory,
showiing gross incoine amounting- to $1,123,285.17, as coin-
parcdi With, $74o,676.63 Of the previouis year, an increase of

$37h0854.Tiie net incomne, after deducting ail expenses
andfixd cargsamoonts to $453-,,369.22, as compared With

$26z,57.25i 190. The operaý,tiflg expeilses have (lecreased
froml 6)4.o perý cenit. inii 0 to 37.2 per, cent. This large de-

crae s, coue for p)rl;cipatly in the conversion of the
mlule fine(s to elecctrie.

111Hf!ý MONILrýAey 11'1N11-_4ýs
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<Tlierc has been declared out of the net profits, three
quarterly dividends of one and one-quarter per cent., aggre-
gatmng $239,ol8.71, leaving the sum Of $216,35o.5î to be car-
ried forward.

The total expenditure on capital accoutnt during the year
amounted to $1,490,922.30, which lias been devoted to, works
under construction, and the purchase of additionaltplant and
equipment.

Railway Department.
During the year the conversion of the mule lines was

continued, there being but a short portion of the Oriente
fine to complete samne, on which there is one mule car run-
ning.

On December 25tb last, an agreement modifying the
contract between the Government and the Santo Amaro
Railway (Steam Line) was executed, permitting the conver-
sion of the greater portion of said railway into electric, the
conversion of which will effect a large saving ini the operat-
ing expenses -of this branch of the company's system.

Light and. Power Department.
At the close of the year there were on the company's

register 3,334 cUStomers using 2i,24o incandescent and S05
arc lamps, with ioi power customers with whom contracts
have been made to supply in the aggregate 1,667 horse-
power.

The year 1902 has been a most remarkable year for testing
the efficiency of the hydraulic plant at Parnahyba. The month
of July was the drîest month known in many years, in fact
since the Government started keeping meteorological statis-
tics. During the month of October, the rainfall was the
heaviest known. At a period. during the wet season the flow
of the river was abnormal, and the water passed over the
crest of the dam at a depth of over four feet without show-
ing the slightest injurious effect.

An audit of the books of the company has been made
f rom its inception and the certîficate of the auditors will bc
found attached to the balance sheet. Respectfully submitted,

WM. MACKENZIE,
Toronto, i îth April. 1903. President.

President's Remnarks.
In moving the adoption of the report now presented for

your approval I do so with unusual pleasure, in view of the re-
markable success of this undertaking, as shown by the figures
therein, which figures f ully substantiate the predictions made
some time ago as to the company's prospects. And I feel
satisfied, now that the new generator is in position, and No.
2 feeder pipe complete, and, judging from reports thus far
receive 'd this year, which show an increase in our net ini-
conte of over $54,ooo, being at the rate Of 3 per cent on the
capital, as compared with the corresponding quarter of pre-
vious year, that the year 1903 will show a remarkable in-
.crease over 1902.

EARNINGS AND OPERATING EXPENSES FOR YBAR ENDING

DEC. 318t, i902.-(Brazilian Currency).
Gross
Income.

Reis.
Railway .. 3,642,817 $055
Light and

power -.. 1,o07,583 $583

4,650,400 $638

Converted at
average ex-
change for
year 4.14= $I,123A25 71

Operating
Expenses.
Res.

1,344,394 $PSI

Net
Income.

Reis.
-,298,422 $104

Op.
Exp.

36.9

38,5,777 $042 621,806 $541 38.2

1,730,171 $(93 2,920,28 $645

$417,915 95 $705,369 22 37.2
11NCOME ACCOUNT.

Net incomte for the year, after deducting aIl ex-
penses and fixed charges ................. $455,3(59 22
Appropriated as follows.

Quarterly Dividends-
No. i, paid îst July, 1902 . $75,OO0ý 00
No. 2, paid ist Oct., i902 .. 79,638 43
NO. 3, paid ist Jan., 1903 .. 84,38o 28

-$239OIS 71
Surplus-

To profit and Ioss accounit..........216,350 51
-$455,369 22

BALANCE SHEET, YEAR ENDING DEC. 31sT, 1902.
Brazilian Currency Converted to Canadian at Average Rate

of Exchange for Year.
Assets.

Hydraulic plant, tranismission lines, railway, real
estate anid buildlings, etc. ................... $2,5M~613 78

Stores in hiand .... ...... ...................... 363,836 34

Accounts receivable..... ............. ........ 136,.392
Cash on hand .................. .......... 2,0

$13,32,0
Verified, CLARESON & CROSS,

Auditors.
L.iabilities.

Capital stock ......... ........................ $ 6,757,4
Bonds sold.. ............... ........ ....... 4129,000
Advances on bonds ......... .......... ......... 4584,518
Accrued interest charges ..................... :,9
Accounts and wages payable ... .................. 103,392
LJnredeenied tickets ...... ..................... 2,523
Dividend NO. 3........ .............. ....... 84,380
Suspense exchange ................ .......... îo6,îIS
Profit and loss account at Dec. 31, 1901 $e85,684 68
Surplus, 1902................ ........ 216,350 51

502,035

Balance, Decemiber 31St,, 1902 .............. $13,302. 102

Correct, J.M. SMITH,
Secretary-Treastirer

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.

Earnings and Operating Expenses for Years 1901 and ig<
Converted into Canadian Currency at Average Rate of

Exchange for Each Year.

Gross Earninigs-
Railway ... ..... .. $879,07 49
Light and power .. 243,377 68

Total ......... $1,123,285 17

Operating jý,xpense-
Railway ...... .... $324,733 09
Light and power .. 93,182 86

$417,915 95

Net Income-
RailwaY .......... $555,174 40
Lîght and power .. iSoi94 82

$705,369 22

Percentage of operating
expenses to earnings. .37.2%o

* Decrease

1901.

$63o,282 45
119,394 18

$749,676 63

$393,071 24
93,648 14

$486,719 38

$237,21 I 24
25,746 04

$262,957 25

64.9%

Increa

$249,625
123,983

$373,6o8

*$ 68,338
* 465

*$ 68,803,

$317,963
124,448

$442,4x11

Auditors' Certificate.
We have audited the books, and accounts of the S

Paulo Tramway, Light and Power Company at the head OSE
in Toronto, Canada, fromt its inception in June' 1899, to 3:
December, i1902, and hereby certify that ai dishursemer
have been satisfaetorlly vouched and recorded. We hia
also audited the returns from; the office at Sao Paulo of thi
operations, and find the result thereof to be correctly stat
in the accompanying report.

Toronto, gth April, 1903. CLARCSON & CROSS.
The following gentlemen were elected as directors for t

ensuing year: Wm. Mackenzie, Frederic Nichoîls, Hon. Gt
A. Cox, E. R. Wood, Alexander Mackenzie, J. H. Plumni
F. S. Pearson, H. M. i'Pellatt, A. W. Mackenzie.

At a subseguent meeting of the directors, the followii
officers were elected: Wmn. Mackenzie, president; Fredet
Nicholîs and Alexander Mackenzie, vice-presidents.

CLEtARING HOUSEFGU .s

The fotlowing are the figures for C4nadian clearing bouses for ~t
week ended wltb, Thursday, Aprîl 16, 19U8, conmpared witb the
of the pi avrions week.

Cmus
Montreal...................
Toronto ........ ..........

Hamilton.............
.St. John.ý..«............ ..
Vancouver.............
Victoria ... ý........... ....
Quebec..... ...........
Ottawa ....... .........
London ..................

April 16, %9eo3
ti14.890.653

I11,040,088
8,459,508

<1,441,489
896,428
75 t,417
999,597
282,6] I

1.158,275
1,532 5ý1

716,950

$19,830,05
17,135,467
3,721,346
1,493.570
>900. 166

818,934
1,249,274
> 83,492

1,446 4W
2.183,29o

874,756

$50'( 86,690
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T E -UNION LIIFE
Assurance Company.

FIRST ANNUAL REPORT

The First Annual Report of the Directors of the Union Life Assurance Comnpany, with Audited Financial
Statement, as presented to the Shareholders at the First General Meeting, on Monday, the 13 th -inst., as
given below:

Your Directors beg to submnit the First Annual Statemnent up to Decem ber 3ISt, 1902.
The Company receîved its license from the Superintendent of Insurance on j uly î5th, i902, and at once

commenced business. The operations referred to below, therefore, cover a period of five and one-haif months.
From that date to Decemnber 31st the Company secured 13,790 Policy-holders, insuring the gross sum

Of $2,03 1,493.19-
At the close of the year there were on the Company's books 10,367 Policies, amounting to $ 1,522,389.20,
'rhe Total Receipts from premiums, interest and ail other sources, not including the paid.up capital,

amounted to $85,oIî.99.
The Total Expenditures for Death Claims, Surrender Values, Taxes, Agency Expenses, and ail other

Dîsbursements, amounted to $73,951.31, leaving a balance of Ircome over Expenditure of $iî,o6o.68.
The Interest Earnings of the Company exceeded 5 per cent. on the assets, a showing which may be

regarded as satisfactory for a new Company.
The Assets amou nt to $1 18,475.00, and after deducting the Reinsurance Reserve, and aIl other Liabilities,

including the paid-up Capital Stock, the net surplus shown is $9,069.56, a fact to which the Directors refer
wîth pleasure.

It mîght here be stated that the Company transacts wholly, both in the Industrial and General Branches,
a non.participating class of Insurance, no estimates or like inducements being held out to prospective appli-
cants. The premiums are as low as a proper regard for a margin of safety and profit wîll permît. The
Company is the only one in Canada transacting business on a purely stock premium basis.

Large expenditures were made during the year on Agency Account, and the same will be necessary this
year; but your Directors regard with satisfaction the substantial, progress which has been made; recognizîng
that to properly establish an Industrial Insurance Company, in a reasonable length of time, requires a large
initial investment, prîncipally in building up an efficient agency plant, without which even a fair measure of
success cannot be hoped for; and while we are prepared to expect no diminution in respect of expenditures dur-
ing the current year, your Directors look forward with confidence to a commensurate increase in new business
over that of 1902.

The amount of Insurance taken by the Company last year was nearly double that secured during the first
year's business of any other Company organized in Canada during the past fifteen years, and we have reason
to expect as favorable results during 1903. Respectfully submiîtted,

Toronto, April i 3 th, 1903. H. POLLMAN EVANS, PRESIDENT.

General Financial Statement
TO DECEMBER 3I1st, 1902.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITIJRE BALANCE 3?IEET

RECRIPTS: ASSETS:
I3ondq and Debentures held by the

Cash received for Premiums, inter- Co>mpany <deposited with the
est and ail other Rectipts .. f011 99 Receiver-General. S54,653.43 ... 66,253 43

$8m'111 99 Cash on hand and in Banks........ 88,730 37
Ail other Assets ................. 14,491 20

$118.475 00
EXPENDITURES

LIABILITIES:-
Cash paid out'for Death Claims, Risrtc eev n l te

Surrender Values. Taxes, Agency ReinsuratieResev n. ai other....... ,05
Expenses, and ei other Dis- NetaSurluis......................... 9,05 4
bursemnents ..-............... #73,051 31 NtSrlst oiyhles19096

078,951 31 $118.475 0
Balance of Receipts ................... i 11060 68-

- CAPITAL STOCK SUBSCRIBEI) $1,000,000 00
$85.011 99 CAPITAL STOCK PATD UP $100.000 6

Ail thbe Shareholders -of the Company were represerited, either in person or by proxy.
The followi'ng Board of Directors and Officers were re.elected for the ensuing year.-
H. Polman Evans, President; Harry Sym ons, K.C., ist Vice-President; Charles Percy, Montreal, 2fld

Vice-President ; F. G. Hughes, L.D.S., Gait, 3rd Vice-President; G. E. Millichamp, M.D., Medical Director;
Lieutenant-Colonel G. E. Allen Jones and A. E. Vailerand, Quebec.

Ail the membhers of the Maritim1e Board were reappoirted-Messrs. John.F. Stairs, 1. J. StewartAlfred
Putnam, E. G. Smith, James E. DeWolf, Dr. M.A. Curry, Halifax,,N.S.; HarveyGraham,N1ew Glasgow, N.S.

Mr. Geo. Clay, Chartered Accountant, was reappointed Auditor.

14-21
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KnipIoyors'. Liahility Assuirance aorpoPatioll, LnÎ
HIAMILTON IIOUSE, VICTORIA EMBANKMENT, LONDON, E.C.

DIRECTORS' REPORT 1903.
The Directors submit to the Shareholders their Twenty-Second Annual Report, together with the Audited Accounts to 31st

December, 1902.
The preniums stated in the Twenty-First Annual Report (which were for nine months to 3lat December, 1901), amounted to

$1.,574,8L5, and these, addeýd to the premniems of the previous three months, made a total of $2,180,595 for the year 1901, The pre.
miums for the year 1902 are 82,64e,640, sbowing an increase of e519,045.

Tjbe balance of the year's account ia $1.774,045. Out of this amount the Directors have already paid an interim dividend of
50c. per Share, and now recommend a further dividend of 50c, per Share (free of Income Tax), naking together a dividend of 10 per
cent. for the year on the Paid-up Capital. The Directors furtber recornmend a bonus of 50c. per Share. This will absorb 1250
leaving $1,661,545l to be carried forward.

Ail the offices in Hamilton Bouse are now let at satisfactory rentais.
Mr. Charles Thomas having reaigned bis seat on the Board, the Directors have elected in bis place Mr. E. H. Llewellyn. N MP.

a Director of the Great Western Railway Co.
The following Directors, Sir Win. B3. Forwood, Mr. L. Salomons and Mr. E. H. Llewellyn, M.P., retire, and, being eligible,

offer themselves for re-election.
In accordance with the resolution of the Shareholders, Messrs. Welton, Jones & Co. have andited the Accounts now submitted

and offer tbemselves for re-election for the ensuiog year. By order of the Board,
16th February, 1903. S. STANLEY BROWN, General Manager and Secretary.

RLVENUE, ACCOUNT'
let January, 1902, to 3lst December, 1902.

Balance of last Account ........ ........ «........ $1,420,296
Lesaý Dividenti and Bonus, October, 1901. and

February, 19(02............ .................. 75,000

Revenue of the Year- 5,4,9
Premintos, lesa Bonus and Returna to

the Asaureti and Reassurance ... $,649,641
Interest and Renta........... ....... 105,m1
Transfer Fees............. .146
Profit on Exchange .................... 9,656

__ 2,764,481
H-amilton House R<ecemption Fondl

Investtont-
Interest ..... ....................

Realizeti Profits on Investments...
1,130

927

$44 11,884

Charges, againat Revenue nf tlie Year-<
Directors' and Auditors' Fees ..... ... 18,025
Salaries and House Expenses ..-.. .... 46,912
Rent and Rates.................. 12,420
Taw.e% (Home andi Foreign) ........... 54,680
Advertising. ......................... 12,650
Books and Stationery .................. 22.908
Legal Costa and Professional Fees ... 8,099
Branch andi Agency Office. Charges. 20,109
Postage and Parcels....._.............1,484
Travelling and Inspection .............. 20.610

Total Expensea .................. $ 212,907
Commission and Losses paid and out-

standing... ............. ........ 2,116,786
Furniture sud Repaira.................4,8
Badi Debta........................... 1,239

Specîal Charge -
South African Brancb-

Returna of Premiums ....... <...................2
Balance of ibis Account ......................... 1,774,049

BNALANCL SHLET'
DR. Blet December, 89012. CR.

Shareholders' Capital- By Investments--at Cost-
75,000 Shares ai $50 eacb ....... 8,750,00D Bank of Ireland Stock .............. ......... 27,9310

Colonial Government Securities ................ 252811
To Capital called up - Foreign Goveroment Securities ................. 67,972

75,000 Sharea $10 per Share ......... ........ 750,000 Forelgri and Colonial Municipal Securities ........ 496,565
Amounts due to other Companies................. 19,681 Railway and other Debentures and Debenture
Outstanding Liabilitiesincluding Commission.... 250,781 Stocks.................................... 858,413
Branch and Agency Balances.................... 947 Prefereice Stocks and Preference, Sharea.......... 14,484

Remeves--:> Hamoilton House................... $ 338,036
Special (N~ew Share Issue 1891) .... 125,000 Redemption Fond Investment .......... 26,1lai
For Outstanding Losses ............ .. 598,039 FreodP î- 864,167
Revenue Account Balance... 01,774,049 reolPremises.. .................. ..... 22,020
Leas Interim Dividend, July, Loan on Securities........ . 2,878

190m.................. 7,0
- 1,786,5497 $2,676,770

2,454,588 Braoch and Agency Balances............ 507,470
Am ou nts due froni other Companies ... 8,412
Outstanding Premiomqs..... 1.................18.019
In terest andi Renta Pccruied ... 5.....4,78
Cash at B;nkers......... ........... 5 284,795

In band ....................... 58
$5 taken as equivalent of £1 stg. - 234,851

$3.476.000 $8,476,000

CLAUD J. HAMILTON, Chairmaný S.' STANLEFY BROWN, General Manager and Secretary.

GXRIIFFIr;JN iC WOODLAND,
Manager& for Canada.

HIEAD OFFICES
MONTR1EAL

lritish Empire Building.
TORONTO

TemDle Buildinc.
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PIRE INSURANCE IN CANADA
For the year 1902.

Fromt the Report of Ille Superintendent of Insuraflce
(SUBJEOT TO REVISION)

CANAI)IAN COMPANIES.

Anglo-Arnerican.. -........ ........
British America.......... ....
Canadian Pire.................
Equity Fire ........ .............-
London Mutual...... ....... ......
Mercantile.. ....................
Ottawa Fire....................
Quebec Pire.....................
Western .....................

Totals for 1902 ...........

Totals for 1901.......

N.ýt cash Re-insur- Gross casl, Gross
receivcd ance re- receivted amount of Net amnount

for turn for Policies, new, at risk
1'.etniums. 1rerîmiomq Prem]ums and renewed.1 at date.

224.463: 1(1,67 3,10 24,044,786
414.S17 17ï7 G6 4 592.5-1-i 40,556,9l16
16, 676; 8524 Ï47,1970 11,715,9(Q
127 ,:.-) 3,5 1 7- ,i23): 12,758,917
.33.301; 57,894 39 I 1.21)1 30,557,439

79,14te 8'!ý ,995 88.137 6,4()2 050
201,9)53 W2 115~ 91î8 2-.172,315

91,114 15,12d5 )(0;i23 7,520,715
481.87é5 386,210 868,085 61,051.152

2.117,041 97.3,S72 3,090,013 222,780,190

1,727,410 6i72,1,94 2.400,805 170,894,095

441, 1 (7,014
11,3.37,189
I 1,8310,09
(61,770,599
10,] 72,515
2:3,4%2,839
10,012,148
61,187,51~2

255,049,293

221,756,637

Net
amount Net

of losses amount
incurred paid for

during the losses.
year.

103,551 105,206
160,3181 160,072

59,307, 59.542
51,60*2 55.075

1.06 1.56,868
W0 G71 28,076
7:i.-26; 76,798
31,452 32,798

204,371 196,287

881,507 8701,722

1,005,700 1,009,899

unsettled Claims

Not Resîsted
Resisted

&
J,755 N one.

19,339ý 700
1,44 1 None
1,8011 1,000

14,384 2,875
5:37 700

863 None.
6,788 None.

31,899Jl 2,720
-- t--

83,800 7,995

77,814 10,516

BI4RTISH COMPANIES.

Alliance ............... 147,381 M6,6211 1.84,00V7 17,483.906
Atlas ... ..... **** 284,ý796 2J, 5 95 3 14,391 20.»97.712
Caledonian................ .... .... 260.582 37,985 *29-,,567 21,693.045
Commercial Union ................... 442,169 78,43-5 520,604 35>690,398
Guardian...... ...................... 445,608 65,937 511,545 34,599,010
imrancsir....................... .... 4907 None.1 1418 Noneý9
Lancashire.............. ....... .... 14071 Non1e 14, N,7r7,e1
Law Union and Crown ................ 66,177 216&0 87,789 5,813,774
Liverpool and London and Globe 417,774 53,426 471,20 35,017,875
London and Lancashire ............. 259,033 44,894 308,927 20,787,414
London Assurance ................. 135 187 81,446 166,633 13,s611,891
Manchester ..................... 191.950 42,582 234,532i 16,702,800)
National of Ireland ............... 268,000 89,506 307,506ý 18,804,814
North British ...................... 569,743 631495 633,238ý 47.113.455
Nortbern ........... 360,501 40,501 401,0021 27,108,205
Norwich Union............. ......... 396,957 57.498 454,455i IIS,929,676
Phoenix of London .................. 705.756 165,367 871,123 54,3-5695
Royal ............. ............... 981.8561 158,913 1,140),769 80,131,780
Sclottish Union and National 311.874 58,505 370, 8 '9 24,414,742
Sun insurance Office..........247,225l 35,613 282,838 18,449,539
Union Assurance.................... 294 872ý 82,817 377,889 26,157,971

Totals for 1902. ............. 6,946,919 1,169,851 8,116,770 556.692,825

Totals for 1901 .............. 6,595.447 987,744 7,683,192 542,142,232

18,380,954: 22,244
22,089,841ý 136,530
28,198,475 101,717
44,743,3251 150,908
42.777,519ý 205,679
18,'910,'583 94,085

6,Ji12,679 15,787
5,913,982 18,897

54,132,823 196.663
24,360,747 127,420
16,893,518 48,125

21,58,507 70,994
21,715.745" 116.800
62,774,344 211,362
34,247,831 114,058
35,240),A19 169,850
56,871,578 245,247
98,695.863 418.205
28,850.774 144,624
23,092,614 105,050
28,367,499ý 94,673

6--94,660151 2,798,418

694,491,228 4,890,710

22,3991 1,476
141,3181 14,256
101,992, 13,177
153,7841 27,858
198,3 281,435
104,145 6,196

20.273 75
13,048 7,144

189,007 21.550
114,700 21,806

48.480 8,874
73,324 6.665

120,683 1,135
233,M8 6,288
10",04 14,823
176,084 12.546
242,672 20,922
865,877 63,983
110,597 40.900

95,030 11,888
105,155 17,28â

2,725,648 34,73C

4,889,192, 290,47E

AMERICAN COMPANIES.

,ýtna Fire......................... 20)9,001
Connecticut Pire ............ ......... 57,311
Hartford Fire....................... 223,802
Home Pire..................82.277
Insurance Company of NrbA ria 181.620
Phenix of Brooklyn.................. 178M06
Phoenix of Hartford ........ ........ .19,791
ÇQueen of America .................... 500,755

Totals for 1902 .............. 1,572,593

Totals for 1901 .............. 1,327,491

31,167 240,168
8,119 65,430

24,953 248.755
8,888 91.165

40,050 221,670
27,372 205,408
28,890 168,68 1
93,018 593,773

262.457 1,835,0OSn

247,455 1,574,946

17,088,480
4,040.103

16,199,481
6,803,292

16,343,131
13,016,517
9,178,445

37,541,803

120,21 1,152

108,486,527

20,496,680
4,988,059

20,920,616
5,575,026

16,863,245
12,655,886
11,31080
41,190,(35

133,999,827

122,439,754

91,005
20,054
71,655

6,819
68.365
47,211
42.559

238,005

5U5,673

887,207

78,116
27.090
70,822

1.7».94
69,749
54,700
47,177

213,140

562,588

875,865

19,145 None.
3,048 N one

12,278 Nonte.
5,025 None.
6,076 None
5,635 None.
6.141 None

16,623 17,100

73,977 17,100

52,959 8,361

RECAPITULATION.

Canadian Companies ........
British Companies .. »........ ......
Amnerican Companies ..............

Totals for 1902 ... ý............

Totais for 1901 ..............

2,117,041 973,8721 8,090,913 222,780,190 255,049.2931 881.507
6,946,919 1,169,851 8,116,770 556,692,825 694,660,815 2,798,'418
1,572.593' 262.4571 1,83,5,050 120,211,152 133,999,827 585,673

10.636,553 2,406,1801 13,042.733 899,684,16711,0183,70.,9135 4,1265.118

9,650,348 1,908,093 11.568,445 821,522,854 1,038,687.619ý 6,783,617

ý870,722 183,8n0 7,995
2,725,648 348,730 43,392

562,588 73,977 17.100

4,158,958, 504,507 68,487'

6,774,956 1421,2491 84,863
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None.
None.
None.

2,500
2,500
1,500)
1,250

N one
1.500
2,000
1,600
1.625
3,250

None.
1,200

300
5,' 00

14,000
None.
None.
5,167

43,392

65,986
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Toronto Prices Curren
Nain- cf Article.

#4readgttnffs.

ManitoaPtn
.. Strong Bakers

Patent <Winter Wleeat)
Straight Router ..

Oatmeal................

Shr ts........ .....
Cornmeal. Domnestir, ..

ground ....

GRtAIN
Winter Wheat.>

ltrtn.liarde No. r g. i. t
Nerf. No. r

IINo. o
Barley No. t . r

NO. 3 ...tra......
Oats.. .........
Peas ...

Corn..... n............
Buclrohcat ...... ......

Pr,.viqtong.
Butter, dairy. tubis.

- Prints.........Crcam ,ry, boxes . ..
Prints ....

Cheee..................
Dried Apples
Ev'aporated Apples.
Hope. Canadian New..
Beei, Mes..........
Pork, Mess...........
Bacon, long clear .... >

H lBreaictat soeok'd
Ham$ ..... .............

Rails...............
Lard .. m5 . .. ***"**

Eggs, V dor. new, laid..
Beans, per bugh.

Grocitre.

iava V lb., green....
Porto Rico

Macha ......... ....

Raisitns, Malaga ....
Valencias ..
Sultans.

Cu, Calif,.rnia.
Corrnts, Fiîiatra...

Patras,....»
Vostiaza...

Calt, -Apricots.

4 0-5 ......

30--40 .
Tarragona AInonds..
l'eanuts, green.

Il rassied ..
Grenoble Walnots._
Filberts, Sicily.
Brais.........

Almords .
SYR *. coin. to fine,

Fine ta choice........

MOLASSES W. Il, gaI..
New Orleans ....

Rico: Arracan ....
Pataît, dom,. te imp.
japan 

IlGenuine Rd. Caeoî...
SPICUS » Aulspice . ..

Caovs ........ ...
Ginger, ground.......
Ginger, tout ........
Nutnsegs .......... ...
Mase............... .

Pepper, biack groond ...
.. white, ground...

StroARS
Cut Laaf, sa a....I....

1ous.a......
Extra Grauulated...
AMaIS,.......
Beet Graoulated.

Creace... ........
Bright Coffee.

No3 Yeluw ........
........

I ~.-... - IWholesale
Ratecs.

$ c. $ c.

37 4 13
3 Ou3 -5

4 00 04 03
x6 -u 17 On
17 ne 17 su
.1 80 4 a5

30 O0 32 ce

a 6g 0 70
O 69 - 70

08. 05

o44 - 45
0 40 41
0 29 u w0
o 6s .o66
o ..u O s;
O 44 u 45
0 5 0 46

AI 35 O 3

0 ,0 00os-
o 06# o 0u
0 as 0 ce

13 ce 14 00
2. 5. .4 30
O 0 ôte4
ô 13 O 14
o t3 o r34

aIîo lta

O 24 0 3r4

t 70 10o

030 03

0 20 0a

044 0 03

* o6-~ o taà

ur 00

007 O09

O t,1& 0 ru*

o oc o a.

0008 0 30

O 0 O t
o et o0a

0 30 0340

0-3 030

0305 0 6

0 5030

448

... 383

3713
3 63
343
333

009 010
0C3uG

e 3.

Whalesale
Rat-.,

Nanre of Article.

Ceey on, Orge Pfekue',;
teoken Pkoes.

Pekoes

Souechuer 
ho.

I ndir DarEeIigso .
Orange Poes.

.rken Peko .
Pekoes .........
Pekoe Souchong_.

SI>uchon g
Kangra Valley:..
OOlOng, Formosa
TOBACCOM aoertactured

Anierican Tobacco Ca
Derhy 3' . Bs. c,
OId Chum. cult, 1/ru..

Empire Tohacco Co.
Cucncy, 6es, eu's, tufsa
Empire, AIS, s 'OS.
Bob.,, s'S, to' s.

MeAlpine Tobacco C
Beaver, 9-8....
B't*h Navy,6's, r,çoz

tas.0%.
Macdonalds

Prince of W,g,8 î,6'tr

N apleon ~
G.E.Tuckett &SonCe

MaIxogany, 87a. ..
Myrtîn Savy. ,4185
Cut Myrtle, y/tu..

LIquor
Pure Spirit, fis o. P....

50 0- P.-:*

Famtly Praoý1 %j
key, an ol. P....

Old Bourbona .p
Rye admalt a~ .p

R 
y. lG.. ad W.

SpcI ......

Leather.
Spanish Sole, No. t

No.s.2_
Sîaughter, heavy..

No. 1 ligbt

Harness, heavy.
Il light.

Upper, No. t heavy..
.. Iight & medium,

ICip Slrins French ..
JJomesîc.

V'eals ...
Heml'k Caîf (3o ta 4o)
Frenc af
'Splite, V lb..
Enamned Cow, v Ct..
Parent_............
Pelible . ... r .......
Grain, upper ....
Buif..... -............
Russets. ligba, V tb..
Gambier .......
Saddlers Russet...
Sumnac...........
Degras .ý.... ..........
1fides du skiEUr

Cows, green, No. i....

Steers, 6owq Ibo. Na t*

Cured and inspeeeed
Caiakis, green ....
Sheepskirs ... ....
Tallow, rough.......
Tallow, catit,....
Tallow, renderad.

WorI.
Fleece, combing ord ...

Ilclothing ...
PulIad, cambing ..

super.
extra.

Hardware

CoR Igt

Sheet ..................
Ls&.u Bar.........IPig[,..................

Sheat .................
Shot, cormmrot....
Zinc sheet ......

Soletzî & hf,..

Solder, Standard ..
Boass: Sheet.......
litoN: Hamilton Pig....

Reefined........ ......
Horseshoe. ....

Bar, ordnary ..
Lowmoor....

Tank Plates .....
Baller Rivets, best._
Russia Sheet, par lb..

Imitation

Name of Article.

042
0 39.
039 .. »

073.
039.
040.

o66
o6

8 .
.

070..

oG6.

1t14 4 37
aGo a 2

o66 a 40
o66 , 40
o 62a 25,

68 so 6o~
6,0 695

5 as 8 70

02i 031

0379

0 si 0 31

038 0 34

039 040
07$ ugo

050 0fi

1tý es 50

0t8 03.

O t3 C 17

0 40 0 50
o o64 0 074
003 o

0 07J
006*

1007

0u
8 

0oIo
u go tou0
ou ml 034
00:4 O Co

0t5s 000

O 14 0 j

0 19 O 30

$eC. C.
33 00 34 0u
ta 00 14 00

4 50 O
3 30 3 5
cas uos
47& 5125
s575 6 go
9 50 1000

C 19.2

0324 025
30 0It z33 ou
a85 29

ego .....

350.
45 f 00Oê 0 Irt
o o6 o o(k

Wholesale
Rates.

Hardware.-Con
GALVANREzar IRON:

Gauge ii .6...........

26-...........

Case lots lems toc rO lbs

Bras..................

COpe Wire ...
Galvaeîzed ....._
Cou chair li....
Barbed Wie.. .
ian Pipa, a in ....
Screwe, flat head.

.. r'u head.
Ilailer tube., a in.

STitzL. Caet .
Black Diamond....
Boiler Plate, j in..

. ~ & thkr
Slei h Sboe........

Cerr N AILs:
.30te 60dy ........
e6 and soidy,......
ro and r2ady ......
8 and 9 dy .........
6 and 7 dy .............

3 n dy .................
ady..............

Rehate_..............
Hop-imNAt.s : '1C"

Monarch ...... .....
Peerlesa....... ......

HoRsa Steos, ton lbis..
CANAD)A PLATEs: aIltdulI

Full POI.d
TIN PLATESIC
WiNotow Gs.A« :

as and under. .dis là,%

Si te 6 ...

Raot Malla bail
Sisal. ..............
Lath yarrs..

SigeBits........

Cod Oit, Imp. Ga]
Palma. 7$ lb.....
Lard, est ..... ....
Ordinary ... .........
Linseed. boiled.
Linaed, raw.
Sp'rite Turp tn

Olve, v Imprga
Sea ale S.

Amer n Family Sft
Photgee......

Petrolextri.
F.O.B., Toronto

Ca.Wtr Wbite.._
Amer. Water White:..

Peinits, &.
White Lead, pure..

in Oit, as Ibo ....
WhteaLad dry _

Venetian Red, ashrlght
Yellow Ochre, French
Verloilion, Eog ....
Varnish, No. , furet...
Varnish, Na. r Carr...
Bro. japan...< _Whiteng ordinary..
Pty in brlper roalbS

Druts.
Alun,. ............ lb

Bloc Vitriol ......
Braiet.ý..........

CBoraxh.r.. .... .......

CarstorOil.
Caustc Soda.-::.
Cream, Tartar.lb....n
Epsom, Salta.......
Extr't Logweeod, bulk

. I. boxes
Geotîan .............
Glycerine, per lb ..
Hellebore............
lodine, .............
e sect Powder.
Morpbia Sol.
Opiu. ........Oi Loano, Super.

Oxaie Acid........
Paris Green x b pkte
Potasa. lodide ...

Sal hale

0 Ash... .........
Soda Bicarb, V keg
Tartaric Acid ...
Citric Acid.

10 250oo
O 724 077

o031O 05

0715 0 7
04Io 045z

0 10 03sa

o 14 o 176

O 174 0 3
y 140 t6
375 47

t 50 t 7

~75 30
039 04e
007 008
o0a4 cati
0 38 0 40
0 02 00-3
003 00-3
2 10 2 7,5
0 30 034
0 38 - 4-

.03

40

30.

, a tu.

2 a

a to 5

.... 245

.3 -245.... 340

.a.. 265

...3 35

dis rl0 10 7à
dîs ser.î
dis. 5o.11

3 45..

4 00 4 5

4 15 4 35

5 50 5 75

.oc4

.o7 7ce4

il S7100

r!o ou t

00 oie...

o6o o 6s
"asi o68

000 09,4
tes . le

O 17 0 91

Imp. gai.
a r o5 01
o r6 o18
0 t

8
o an

te

Naine of Article.

Canned FLruits.
Pineapple- Extra Standard.. dor. $a 5o a -7s

I Standard .......... .. e2 a5 a ,-Raspberries.............
Peache.,- 3 DIS.......... ... 7s a-

a Ibs ....... ............. ~ x t18
Pears-2je.. ..... _..................

3-S. . ....... 240 a5aoPlIrrs-Greengg as 20... r tLombardas. .oc
Damson, ,Î .r......... .

Apples-Gal. Cane ... _.............a ....
Bîeier~e~................... 09s tc,.

Cherries-Wbite a'S.............r
Pineapples 2s.................. a oa
Strasnberries..................... 2 40o t6

Canned Vogetable,.
Beans-zas Wax and Refugee dos Il 8is o
Cors a.,. Standard ....... go E 1.
Peas as8....................... s ru t0 a
Pumpkins- 3 's................. a go t Mc
Tootatoes- 3 s, Standard t... 1 6 .

Fiais, FOIVI, ]Wet@-Cases. lb tîn
MacereI................... per doz $r to.
Salmon--Cýooes...................t a5 es 4sSeokeye ... ._.......... 140 1t6o

.. 'Anchorl B'd Il.. 9 4
Lobvter-XXX 4es flaL....... Il t 8 go
Sardinee-Alberts, lprin .ou os

Il: 0t14 055SSportsmen, i's, keyopn'r '. t74t, keyaopenerr o n4 a
French, fs, kty ojener o z8 .

.: r e 0 14

Canadtan, 4'S- o 04 o 041Chieken-Boneless Aylmer, t%
a dors .......... per dos a0

Duck-B*îs Aylmet, t'a, 2adon . .... i
Tu rkey, BIs Aylsr ',a

Pis ,F~lmer, l's, s doz ..... 5
Core BaefCar's.e a doit 1I IlClark s, sa, i doz a go ...
Ox Tongue-Clark's, tj's ... 5

Clark's, as .... î
Clark 'S, a's ......... a 5 ...

Lunch Tangue- l 'a, t doz 3t is O
Il 2as, .. t 5 as

Chipped Baai--4'g snd ls, p'r d'z rr t
6s as

Soup--CIarJk's trs, Ox Tait, 2 dm ......
I. Clark's, t5s, Chickeri, a dos r

Fishi-Mediun, scaled Herring. r ; o 0 t6 -7Kippered Herrisg-Dantestic.. r os x 'a

mies, Etc.
White Label ................ ....... axc a .7o
Indîa Pale.............. ............. uogo 0 6o
Amber .... ........................... 090-uGo

Jý11ort...........................ugo90 Gro

Half andilt....*.*...............ug9o 66Go
Uawn Fine Lumber, Inspectait, Bat.

CAR OR CARGO LOTS AT MILL.
e in. pins No. e, eut up and better $35 ce 4o, o.
t4 andin. No:.e Il Il

4 lchfiorig. ................. Are u>6
x~ inchfioorîng. ............ .. ... .s ce ab .
litre and ta dressing and better. »6 cu ý6 C
tx toand t a dressing ............... a6 coa 31 rIxto and ta commun .............. 1q O at 00
xto and ta milI cultes....... à0141
1ich dressiog and better ..... Ca "0 3Ix

i itnch sîdinz coalition.............. . 007 Sa,
i inch siding box ...... .......... t4 00 13sr
r lorch sidîip mill casll...........t la t 93oo
Cuýll Seaenung ............ ...... t ou0 tn ce
e ti. Strlia 4 in- ta 6 tr. Canadian

dressiztg and botter ....... a6 ou se o.
t inch strips, cotexion.......t ne 18 r,XXX Shingles, e6 in .... ...... ...... .... ~ 30XX Shitigles, di in.............. ...... -« au
Latb, Nox.............. ... ...... 300 .33
Lstb, No. a.............. ........ ~
La4,6' Noray.............. 50 a 7
axcu and ta common...........1 Ca au oo

Hfaret Woods -qRX. ft. Car, Lots
Ash white eet and and-t to a in... $mg On 3s OI. Il 21 te 4 in.. 35 00 4-00

black, I~ ta ri n... 22 0o,
Birch e t{e. an GOasG

sqar, 4x4taxSnl a3 00 a5 o

l ~ i.. 33501)oa
Basswood t teoIl!II.. le C.,

.Ilte2, in... aoOvc,,.
Buttarnut, ... ta tj !n-. 24 Ca a oo

-ta 3 lat... a25 00 s Go
Chestrut, 1 ta t in.. ** O5 GO
Cherry e toîxiin.. GO5 ocoo

t, at 4 ti. 6.00.0no

Rock ' e 3, in.. m8a s

xi ta3 î0.,. aooo5s
Hemlock, rr -. ta ... 0 x... t5Outa

Hickory, lt n.. 90 3. 0.oz
Ma it x n..e1 o 8o

a t 4, utn.. 5ao A o
Oak, Ra&lainr* t te il n... P 00 32 Go

al t0 4 !.... 3IGsoo 3 0
rWhite Prio.r 1 te ii n... a5 00 38 00

2 tc,4 !n_... 50C -4oo

iIýlQoartered" r te 2 tri... 6o oou6 n,;Wal nur, t t 3 int... - 00 .5 0
Whiteawood I ta ar n.. 3 GO 400le

,ri-la MC)Nl£lr-lc.,RY IriMU11-3
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A MALE TRICK. becn advanced, and new quotattons arc
for large, $12; meditini, $8, antI sniall, $7.

"My wife got me into an awful pickle Groccrics.-Sugars liavec agai taktii

the other day," remarked a Detroit busi- a toril upxsards. Newv York îtriccs

ness tuit. "She tclephoned me ta bring stiffenced 5c. early iii thle wcl, andt tio

hier a silk waist. Wbeni 1 got into the morning the local refineric, advised a

store, I renmenibered that I didn't know toc, adviice on ail gradecs, naktîtg

hier size, se, 1 picked out a saleswoinan standard granîîiated agai $3 t>o. wîtiî
of my wife'', size and bonght a waist Yeliosxvs ra1îgîîîg fi-011n $3,25 tel ,370.

suitable for lier. \Vhcn i got honme Molasses is again fîriiîcr. the caiîlc froîin

with the tluing, inîy wtfe recalied tlîat suc tite îiautd to-îlay qitotitîg tîrst cost at

hadrt't told ine lier siz, and-weli, 1 told t8c., tnaking cost hiere 35e. There lias

hier bow I soli ed the puzzlle by having been a dÜcline iii sîaýreh ai frout Y4c. ta

the saleswotnan try the garment on. te. Sait is up lO o.1 a'r andi ail

She stili looks at me witlt a gleain of grades af lI'tkctt's tieaccos are ad-

sad suspicion in hier dark blue eyes."e va'iced 2c. a 1lb. ('aîîiud corn is qîtîte
sc'srce anil jobhttîg gîti tation Ns firnli at

IT is proposed ta butld in Montreal 95c. ta $t;ý totîîatoes, $î.sýo ta $1 6o. 'rhe
another apartment bouse, this time of sardiiîe fisbiery Ns a failtire. and there Nl

eight stories, capable of housing ninety- lîttie possibiiitv of ordlers to pack,'r'

six families. It wîll have probably 6wo beitig filleîl lic1re 2Xig1iest nlext. Tb t..,

or 700 rooms, and is iuîtended to, bave ail who have any stock on liand bierc arc

modern improvements. holding the sanie very jeaiotîslv for
_____ Ieir omwîî tradle

UCVSTRElAL MARKEPT TS, 'Iiie.N change of any kiîid lias

Montreal, April i5th, 1903.

Ashes-The volume of busine,- i> ver y
light, and there is comparatively little

enquiry from Britain for goods> ta bc
sliipped by first outward steanisbips, as

is usual. Receipt.s, however, continue
very small, and dealers wOtld pay $U95

ta $5 for first pots. and about $4.30 ta

$4ý3 for seconds, There lia', becît a

little enquiry for pearis latcly, buît there

is but small stock of these.

Cements and Firebrîcks-fhe demnand

is good for the scasan, anid prices are

tîuichanged. We qtîote: Belgian, $1.95 ta

$2,10 for stanîdard brands; English, $2.25

ta $2,30; Gernian, $2.,30 te, $2»45.

Dairy Produets.-With the prospects

of an increased make, butter quotations

have eased off notic'eably 'tince last re-

port, and a large number of factories are

said ta be about opening up in the cotun-

try. Froni 22¼' ta 23 1/2c. is naw quoted

for fine new goods. There are very few

he!d goods naw here. Cheese is also

easier than a week ago, and the make of

new fodder cheese is apparetîtly larger

than calculated. From 13 to 131/c. ap-

pear ta hie about the present figures.

Dry Goods.-Quite cheerful reports are

heard from eity retailers regarding

Easter trade, notwithstanding the somte-

what unfavorable weather tlîat prevailed

Up ta the 8tlh. Judging from the large

number of letter orders being received
hy wholesalers, country stocks must be

maving out pretty well. Remittances are

gaad. European advices ail indicate con-

tînt.ed firmness in aIl lines oi fine wool-

ens, silks and lineîîs.

Furs-The ittîler mail advîees re-gard-

ing the late London sales merely con-

firm the cable reports quoted in former
issues. The principal receipts at present

are spring rats, for which there is goad
dematîd, and dralers have advanced quo-.
tations as follows: For square handled,
extra large, 32c.; large ditto, 30e.; mer1 -

iUM, 25C., small, 2oc.; shot, 14c. Round
handled spring rats one cent less al
aratînd on above figures. Lynx bas also

trattiîireul silice lit report, and we
continue ta qîtate No. t beef bides at
&c.; No. r calfskins, ttc.; No. 2 ditto,
gc.: lanibskins, i0e,, andi sheepskins. 75e.

L.eather.-Trade is comiparativeiy jtiet,
bunt tiiere 1 ia en asing off in the prices

or sole, aiîd sanie tdealers report a difli-
euiîv in getting futll supplies of jobhinig
sorts, Prices of tiongolas are harcly

firnu, owitîg t sanie actintilatioti ai
stocks.

Metals and Hardware. - Hardware

orders are stili eoming in ireely. atnd
for hcavy nietals tiiere Îs good general

dernand. lu pig iron dictre w ili not n ta'

b e intncli donc tuntil the arrivai of direct

lica sopplies, and( quotations for Scf)tc'ti

b)r ilts, cx-wlîarf, range front $21 to $.?

andt for Mltlbr,$18 50 t( $ a1 ar s,

nails, w vire. etc ., arc ail fir n at nid figiru,..

a 11i I 1 no chianges are coru iii p1atve

e.î~t. t-c ,Cad is asir at $335 bot
'a toucks of capper are rcpe-rted loxi.

wit1 fh qotItions very firi, and ingot tin

ait,! 'pelter continue stiff ini price.

Oîls, l'aints and Glass.'No special

Ichanges are rcported hii tiiese lines. Tliere

:tl)lears t o be ',oine c seclwing iii the

En glish lin.ed oi maonrke t, hout local q n -

talions rcmiain ..tationary. 'itiî l)intinc

isfirn at 95c., Nit Max prices
wx1iii hen caer with niew cr tp
c oîning iii. XVe quote. Sitîgle bar-
rels. raw linsecîl o., soc.:. hoiled, 6zc.;
net tliîrty daiye. or .3 per cent, for four
ma>ntls' termis. Turpentine, 95C. Olive
nil,' machinery, çac.; cod ail, 35 to 37V¼c.
i,"r gallon, steami refined seal. io

ta 53c. per gallon, çtrw. do., 45 tO
47e.; castor ail, 8 to 8M/c. for machinery;
pharmaceutieal ditto, 8ý/a to çc.; lead

(chemically pure and first-class brands)
$5.15 ta $5 25; No. i, $4.75 to $487%e'
NO. 2, $4.50; NO. 3, $4.î2t¼; Na. 4, $3,75;
dry white lead, 4¼/ to 5c. for pure; No.
i, ditta, 5c.; genuine red ditto, 4/4 to

452 c.; No. i red lead, 4 tai 4%Ac.; puttY,
in butk barrels, $2; hladder putty in bar-
rels, $i.ga; ditto. in kegs, or boxes,
$2.40; 23-lb. tins, $2.55; 12%-lb. tins.
$2.65. London wasbed whiting, 40 ta

45. Paris white. 75 ta 8oc.; Venetiail
red, $1.50 ta $1.75; yellow ocbt'e, $1.25

Confeberatïon
%9Ltfc

ASOATioNil HOUD .FFIC TORONTO

pvohao lasumd on AUI Aprve planer
W. M. BATTY, - - Premideut.

W. M.XTTHEWB, Pa£EIRICK WYLI>, j
W. ce MACDONALD>. Vi@*-Prosid0U1S. .7. K. MACD>ONALD,

Aotuary. Managing Direotor.

801.10 AND PROCRE881VE

Since its Organization in 1869

The Mutual Like of Canada
For Thirty Yeats THE ONTARIO MUTIJAL LIFE

bias paid ta its Policy-halders in cash:

For Deatx Clatms .................... ...... $2.424,521I63
For Endowments and Annuities .. . ........... 764,482 Si
For Dividends to Poliey-holders ............ 1,177,061 77
For Casti Surrender Values to Poliey-holderS.. 859,570 51

making $5,225,616.22, and it holds in Sturplus and Reserve for the security of its
policy-holders an 4 :tnd 3î per cent basis $6,424,594.21 being a grand total paid to
palicy-halders and :Id for their sec ar.ty of $11,650,210.Ï3. This sum largely exceeds
the total premiu" paid to thec Company-the resuit of 33 years' operatîons and
aetual faVorab P esuits oount in life insurance.

ROSENT MEL ' Proildêlit, 1 SO. WEBEIIAST, Manager. 1 W. H. RIOGEIL, Sscroary.

14 25
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Commercial Unioni
Assurance Co., Llmlted.

01 LONDON, BSug,

Fire es Life as Marine
Capital & Assets over $34,000,000

Canadien Branch-Head Office, EIontr.ml.
48î. MçGREGOR, Marteler.

Toronto 49Welluton treet East.

GEBO. E ABRAVTl
Ger. Agen; for Toronto and Ca. a York

Caledon Ian
INSURANCE CO., 0F EDINBURGH

The Oldest Scottlsh Fiee Office.

UNAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, MOIMAL
LANSING LEWItS, Manager.

G BORTHWICK, Secretary.

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Rosident Agents
Ir-pie lds., Bey7 St., T~ORONTO

Telephone 2309.

Assurance Co.Nortlicn;rno..,..
Canadian Branch, 1780 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Incorne and Funmd. 1901.
Cpalad Accamulated Funds ............ $42,m9,ooo

1 anua1lRevenue front Fire and Life Premiums
and front Interet on Invested Fonds... 6.665l,000

Deited with Domnion Governiment for
ScrtofPolity-holders........288,00

G E. MOBERiLY, Inspector, E. P. PEARSON, Agent
Rosi,. W. TYaoo Manaver for Canada.

T h HfOME LIFE

ef Canàadae
HEAD OFFICE

nomne Lite
B3uiding,
Toronto.

Capital,

.eb;abIe Agents
anted in unre-

,resented district,,

.orrespondence

-. icited

HON. R. HARCGURT, M.A., K.C.. - PReSIDoENr
A. J. PATTISON, - - - - Maiu-îw~~

The Dominion of Canada Ouarantee &
Accident Ins. Co., Toronto, Ont.

MON DB for thle fidelty of employetta.
COMPIENSATION for accidentai injurie.
INSU RANCE gPlnatOickneaa.

GRO. GOODERHAM, J S. ROIBERTS,
President. Gen. Manager

P rovident
Savings Life
Assurance

-w--Society
M"bIlb"w 1875. or Mgrew Itok

EI>WARI> W. SCOT, ProsLieut.

Agents wanted in unreproecnted districts.
Apply te

C. T. 0ILLESPIE,
Manager for Ontario, Nova Scotia and New

Brunswick, Temple Building. Toronto

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.,

BANKS

British North Anierica ...... .......
Exchange Banko of Yarî,,outl,. _ :
Halifax Banking C~o....-...........
New Bruînswick .................
Nova Scotia ................... .....

Peopls Bank of Halifax .. .Pople s Bankof N-B........Royal1 Bank of Canada.......
St. ytephen. ............ ...........

Yarmouth ..................
Merchants, Bank of P.E........

Banque St. Jean................... .
Banque St. Hycn~................
Eastern Townships .......... ........-
Hochelaga ..........................
La Banque Nationale ... ...........
Mlerchants Bank of Canada .........
Montreal .... _.......... . ........
Molsons....... ............. ....
Provincial Bank of Canada .... ».......

OubeC ....... ............ ___
Unon Bank of Canada ..... ..

Canadien Bank of*Commerce ....
Dominion .................. ........
Hamilton ... ............... .........
Imperial .. ý...... ............. .......

Metroohan............

Ottawa .:..............
Standard................
Sovereig...................
Torn....................
Traders...............
Western..............

LOAN COMPANIES.

IPECIAL ACT DOM. & ONT.

Canada Permanent and Western Can-
ada Mortgage Corporation....

UNDER BUILDING aOCIBTIES ACT, 1859

Agricultural Savings & Loan Co....
Toronto Mot tgage Co ... .............

CanadSeig Loan Co .........
Dom.io 5ev &l. Society . .
Huron & Erie Loan & Sevîngs Co..
Hamilton Provient & Loan Soc.
Landed Banking & Loan Co....
London Loan Co. of Canada ..... ....
Ontaria Loan & Deben. Co., London ..
Ontario Lean & SavnjCoO aa.
People's Loan & Veost Co ..........

UNG&R PRivÂArs AcTrs.

Rrit. Cao. L & Inv. Co. Ld.. ýDom. Par.)
Central Can. Loan and Savings Co....
London AIe Cao. Ln. & Agy. Co. Ltd. do.
Man. & North-West. L. Co. (Dom. Par.)

IlTue Co"otpAas ACT,*' 1877.1889.

I mperial Loan & Investoient Co. Ltd..
Cao. Lended & National Invt Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Loan Co ....... .......

ONT. JT. STot. Lorrr. PAT. ACr. z874.

British Mortgaqe Loan Co ......... _
Ontario Industrial Loao & Iov. Co .
Toro.nto Savings and Loan Coe....

MISCELLANEOUS.

British Amnerice Assurance Co... .......
Canada Life.........................
Imperia] Lite ................ ........
Western Assurance Co.........
Canadien Pacific Railway......
Toronto Railway .. ... ýý...........
Twin City Railway ..................
Iao auo Tramway,..... .......

Bell Telenhone Co .... ..........
Canadien General Eetî......

Toronto ElcIri' LightC
Laite Superr C21-1 daed.....
Dominion ro. Inl Steel Co., common.

Dominion Coal Cocoolmon ..
Il preferred...

Nova Scotia Steel and COal, common.
Canada Northo West Land, preferred,..
British Columbie Packer Assoc. (A) .
Dominion Telegraph Ce. .............
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation.
Carter Crume. preferred ...........

uL.o0 Tire Co.. pref'erred.., ,

Conumers Gas Ce
Niagara Navigaticn Co:......
W, A. Rogers, pteferred.......

Capital
Author.

ized.

4,866,666

ocooon

2 socon

3.:00.00<

"000 cf

3,000K

1,00000

700, ,000

2,COCî0«

Capital
Sub-

scribed.

4,866,-0

2800,000

700,000

îo.o-

6.o~ooo
.004,00oo

21ý,059

2,907,000
2,5000.000

6ooo,ooo

1,50,000

lsoo,ooo
0.966,000

Capital

4-86,000
.66,on

7000o00

1,9.0

2,00o,00

3000,000

at5,ooo
329.000

8,000,000

a,964.000

1,400)O

cooeooo

2,50C.00

2,5co,000

430
8

,co

6,000.0S 1 6,.ooo

630,20
.,X20,860

750.000
1,00,000

1,500,000

679-7-0
2,000,000

63o,2So
126.o00

750.000)

934.200

1-400,00o
1,100,000

700,000
6719,7-0

1,2004500

30o,000
6n0,000

ton 0,000000 ,,o 39848Z
10 .on 00 2.5000 1.250,000

a E X.0 .000 ,151oO 1000 ,000o

00 2,1300,000 1,500,wo 375.000

ton 1.000,000o8o 734,w9
Int: 2,0.0 , "m1004,000

Il4 0 6,<o, 578.41 57,720

100.
000.

100 1,15)0.15E

a 000,005

1,000,000

1,000,000

80.000,000

7,000,000

20,0510,00

6,ooo,ooo

5,000,000

3.000,000

1,, S000

con 00000

150000

11000,000

2,00.000

4-73.000

1,000ICXX

I,000.10b

1,000,00CI

2,000.om

6600,000

Z6,00,000

15,000,00S

1-96c4-0

2,000,00

73,500,000)

îs.oo,oom

7,926,00
15.000.00

3,132,000

1,000,00

600,000

41 l'non

271,993
6oo.ooo

1,000.000

T.00u0S0

450,000

2,O0=000

80,00000
6.2684l4

15,000,cS
6,.o,.o

13,00D0om

2,125,000

2,000,000

560,000
73,000,00

S-.000,000

X5,000,000

3.2~000

15000

2,55.00

725.00

Rest

2,898.ý000

350,000

a,000

50,000
2300w0

8.5.ooo
650,000

0152.o

850,000

350,000

2,70,000

,40.00

9a051000

ooo

2,50000
0.9,000

12â0.0m0

2150,000

451,000

Ssooon

140,000

20,000

Divi-
dend
last 6

Months

3%t

6

3

41
3

3*

bns

3

31

3

3

15,0W0 31

4.i.,o j!
56,5,000 s

3

4a

Clos ing P.

HALIIPAX

Aprii .4,

1,39 14.

300 301
j76 oo8.
139 141

217 ;

April IS

L70 172

420 t30

Toronto

243 .44

136 041

940 14,5

1221à..,.

"rt--Im MoNnITI-A.RNI IrIMES
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W. C. A. LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisements on
goods damaged by sait water at-
tended to at ail points in Western
Ontario. Certificate front Lloyd's
Agent of damage la accepted
by British Insurance Companies.

FOUNDED 182.

Law Union & Crowu
INSURANCE COMPANY 0F LONDON

Total <XC" $229090,u00
1.lze VISUS aneydo ailnet every description

sutrable property.

Camadinad nt" fe
67 BEAVER HALL, MONTREAL

J. L L. DIOKSON, Mgrr.
DOUGLAB K. REBDOUT, Turet. Agent

4Alnis wanted throughout Canada.

WATERLOO MUTIJAL FIlE IlS. CO.

HKAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

ratai Aisle st Des. 1»0 ...... 1 3o10
roliefa orce la Western On-

tario over .................... ,... .. 35I,000 041

GEORGE RANDALL, WM. SNIDER.
Presiduuat. Viue..Prtetuort

FRANK HAIGET,
mawser.

R. T. ORP,
Inspeoi

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
Ilead Office, - WATELOO. Ont

Rsa of 9020
Business in force ..... .. . $ 4,898,538 an
Increse................... ... i et
Incarne in t9Q2 .... .. *. soi 4
l .n*coea *...... s e cn

Sv:::s Ii7Qer3z6
Incease 14 per cent.

lChr lus n10 t.. .................:,:::::

JAS. INN ES, President.

THOMAS HILLIARI). Mantaging Director.

QUEEN CITY
Fire Insurance Co.

HAND-IN-HAND
Insurance Company.

MILL1R0 & MANUFACTURER8
Insuranco Company.

Fire Ins. Exchanige
Corporation.

Âuthorîzed Capitals. $1,250,000
=p=tiatýtenio given to placing largt uns on

mercantle adlnIfc=oig ik that corne up to

enta Office-4Queea City Charniers, Toront

SCOTT & WALMSLEY
1 5rA*slimE î8de

Nanagmr and itu.ervrriters.

IlIIIulb Prlce 810.00

Tables B. W. MURRAY,
Revised Ed;tion. Osgoode Hall. Toronto.

-On w-ard and Upwasd-

EXCELSIOR LIFE INSURANE 0.
Head Office, - Toronto_

Assets. Income. Ins. in Force.

1892......87,279,... 29,739«... 1,231,750,

GooJ pnig toc vood Agents
with a prgrnvetonpany.

EDWIN MARSIIALL. DAVID) FASI<EN,
Secretary. l'resîdent.

Tan.... [Inoorporated 1871]

Mercantile2; Fire;
issuEANOE COMPANY

Ail Policies Gususteed by the LONDON AND
LANCASHIRE FIRB INSURÂNCE COMPANY 0F
LIVERPOOL.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

EsNLlsi (Quittions on London Market)

No.

0 hLý'Dii NA-.w ou'CompANYor ao.dend.
stock.

230,000

90,000
200,000

~35,862

89.135
243,640
30,000

1 uO.0<iCl

53,776
123,234

30,000

240,000

SpelAlliance..
ýS C. U1nion F L. & M

gi Gu rdian F. & L..ý
ao bon1don A". Corp
s7 j 1..ontlon & La.it,.
a4 1London & La. F.
go0 Liv. Lon. & Gl, oe.
3o ýNorthcrn F. & L._
,s0p1 North Brit. & Mer..

~s Phoenix ..
6.4 Royalnurane....
.. 87andar Life.
8ib6ps Sun Fîr ....

RAILWAYS

Canada Paxiflk Shares. i% ...........
C. P. R. 'et Mortgage Bond$-, s...

do. 0year L. u. kio de, 3î%..
Grand Trunk Con, stock.n. . .........

perpetual debenture stock.~.Eq. bo.ids, "nd charge 67..
do. First prefertence s..._.........
do. Second preference stock A_ ».
do. Thîrd prelerence stock,...

Great Western per rb aebenture stock..
Mîidland Stg. îtmtg, bonds,5%
Toronto, Grey & Bruce 4% erg. bondsi,

ust mortgage....... ..........

L-a0i Sale
E2 Mar, 37

50 d 48 4

2 45146J
900 10 74 75

45 (il 16 37

50 12 . .

go go Ilili

Par îLon
value Ma

$100 113 134

'04 105

.. 136 t»
...t24 l 27

10 , 13à -144

91. 00

100 -05 107

lui, î
6

1oS

SECURITI ES. London
Mar. 27

Dominion 5% Stock, 1903, of Ry. loan. ..... to o
do. 4'~ do. 1904. , ,6. ri............oi los
do. 4% do "go ns. stock.. ý.........o4 lc6

do. i d.lus srtock ............... îot los
Montrealhterling 5% 1908........_...........loi 103-

do- 5% -874.......... ........... 101 103

do. x> %, ............... log 1031
CtoTorontoWaterWorks Deby.,i 90. 6% lz to7

d. do. gen. con. deb. 192, log. Ili11
do. do. stg. bonds 1928%. 1na 904
do. do. Local Inp, Bonds 1913, ~ 9 o
do. do. Bonds 1929331:. :? .000

City of Ottawa, Stg. 1904, .. loi10
City of Hamilton eb.1934 :102 104

Cit o Qube, cn. zo5, 102 904
dlyo. dotc . steling deb. 19-3, .4 1.

CtofVancouver, 1931, 4 .. t l 1
do.yt do. 193.2 4 .. 100 102

c it'y of Winnipeg, deb. 194 . %05 107

T,, L u~. Showing intercst on
o> i k ~ ~ Iail sumas from i î00

M URRAY'S c"tOrlaotfO M
to8sper cent, for iI mméhrfd1 4 day to 3 68>

1427

Bank Clerks
who desire to add to,

their income by work

outside of hours are

invited to write me

stating their cjualifica-

tions for selling a Five

Per Cent. Twenty-

Year Gold Bond on

the instalment plan.

References required.

AIl letters. treated as strictlv confidenti>l.

GEORGE T. DEXTER,
Superintendent of Domestic Agencies.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company
of New Yorkt.

32 Nassau Street, New York, N.Y.

Extablialiod 1leu

ni. MANCWGHESTER FàfRî,
Assura... Oo.

Head Office-MANCHESTER. Eso.

H. S. MALLETT, Manager and Sccetary.

Assois over $I3,pOOOpooLû
Canadien Brancb Head Ofilc-TORONTiL,

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.

Toron Agens SMI & M*cKsNzizToo JAmaJosap< awsoN.N

The BiggeSt "Maîch Yet fi
Thanks to the assistance of our-

Poiicy-hoiders throughout Canada in
response to our circular and Annual
Report, the applications received in
March make a new record.

A copy of our last Annual Report,
which has been so well received by our
Policy-hoiders, our Agents, and the
public generaily, wili be sent on appli-
cation to the Head Office, or any of our
Branch Offices as follows:

Head Office, WiNNîpit, Manitoba.
Montreal: Mechanmcs Instîtute Building.
Toronto: iS Toronto Streetý
St. John, N.: 74 Prince William St.
Vancouver: Ins of Court Building.
Calgary. Clarence Block.

GREAT-WEST LIFE
ASSURANCE CO.

IECONO11CAL
Pire llus. Co. of Beriun. ont

cash and M utual Systems.
Total Net Ass9ets ...................... $ 3on-o89 52
Arnount of Riek ................ ...... 307,774 12

GovernnSnlt Deposlt. ....... ...-........ 36.100 on

JORN FENNELL, . . . . PresMent,
GRO. LANG. - - - Vice-President,
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to $i.50; spruce ochire, $1.75 to $2; Paris
green, 14c. in bulk, and î5c. in s-lb. pack-
ages; window glass, $i.9o to $2 per 50
feet for first break; $2 to $2.i0 for sec-
ond break.

TORONTO MAkiý.E.TS.

Toronto, April 16th, 1903.

Cenient.-Priceu of cernent are very
firm, supplies in the Canadian market
being unable t0 meet the demand and
there being now no surplus stock ini the
Unitcd States to draw upon. Thiere is
talk of an understanding being arrived
at betwenl varlous manuifacturers for
the purpose of rendering prices stable
and ftirthiering flice interests of the in-
dustry.,

* Dry Couds.-A steady, active busi-
ness is being donc iii practically ail
branches of the dry goods trade. Travel-
lers are sending in fair-sized orders
and report good prospects for the
spring trade, though perhaps had the
'warm weather of last month continued,
this would have been still more notice-
able, Raw cotton retains its strenglth,
and there is little reason to believe that
it wjll drop, tie result being that ail
goods înt which that article enters in
the manufacture are likely to continue
in their present state of firmniess for
some tinte to corne. Dress goods of
domestic manufacture seern t0 be be-
corning more and more popular.

Fruits.-The Easter demand for or-
anges, etc., was good, and they sold at
good prices. Considerable talk is going
on ini local fruit circles respecting the

TRUfADflMUTUAL FIRE$STANDARDl INSURANCE CO.
tlead Office, » MARK1IAM, Ont.

Authorized Capital. M950,000
Bubsoribed Capital, - 125,000

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR,
Presîdent Man, Director

F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,

Inspector City Agent

ENOLISII TRADE!1
SDO YOIJ WANT IT?

Advertiuing ini Great Britain la best donc by tise
Commercial Publishing Company.

Our classified flots af ail Tradds and Professions
ýupto.dat&_

Estimates given ore eery descrip tion or advertising,
.envelope or wrpper addreesng, aucicrcula distributing

Correspondence woilcited by

COMMERCIAL PUBLISIIC GO.>
18. 19, ài 20, Hfolbown 'Viadiot,

TH1E INVESTOR'S CHRONICLE.
T~he British Monthly FinsMnol RevleW
in addition te signed articles by Iea&ng eatpet writere
gives a con>pte review ei tise vorW9 a Fnancal Press.

Unsique mnd Reliable Enquiry Facilities by Coupon
with regard to British Investnicnts àmin Transvaal
ines. A competent staif ies uudivided attention tu

tbls work.

AMual Subacriptio for Canada.a

TWO DOLLARS PER AFfflE.
TIowe Chambers, Lýondon Wall, London,

rcported foirmation of a coiubhination
anîong Californian citrtis producers with
agents in every big city on the continent.
'l'le fact that prices niay perhaps be ad-
v'anced does not mneet with su mucit ob-
jection as the fact that une of the rules
under thse new arrangemient wxill be that
fruit cannot be retuirned for poor keep-
ing qualities, though a certain rebate
w iii le offered in case the deterioration
gues beyond a certain percentage. We
(luote prices as follows: Oranges, Cali-
fornlia navels, as to qnlaiity, $3.75 t0 $4;
Mý,exîcan, $2.5o; Valencia, $4.50 to $0;
lernsns. Palermo, $2.,5o to $2.70; Cali-
fornia, $,ý; Florida tomnatoes, fancy, $3
per cratte; bananas, $1.75 to $2.50;
Almeria grapes, $5.50 t$7.50; onions,
Canadian, 5oc. per bag; Spanish. 85c.

Grocerics.-Sugars, granulated and yel-
lows, have gone np ioe. al round in
sympatfhy with higher prices and strong
feeling in New York. General business
hias been fair during the iast wcek.
Dried fruits have received the usual
Easter dernand. The curiant market
bias received a strengtheîsing touch frorn
the report that the Grecian Governiment
intends to extend the retentioti law. sa
that any percetitage of the crop rnay
bc retained for spirit rnakiiig if deeied
necessary. Before the 'maximum *'re-
teition" quantity was 2o per cent., but
this is deerned instîfficient. Teas are
still strong in price, though no very
great amount of business is passing.

Live Stock.--A very firm feeling pre-
vailed at lthe cattle mnarket this week,
which, seeing that it was just after
Easter, was scarcely looked fur. There
was a heavy run of most sorts of cattle,
but they were aIl disposed of in' short
order. Chioice export cattle were wanted
and sold at a slight advance. Butchers'
cattle, too, sold readily,- though the
heavy offerings rniiitated against any
increase in values. Feeders and stockers
were on the quiet side. Ail the rnilch
cows offered were sold without trou ble.
Not rnany sheep or larnbs were on view,
but trade in sucb was very .dull.

Hides and Skins.- Not rnuch business
is passing in bides, though offerings are
up to the average. Chicago prices are
firrn, and local values keep up in sympa-
thy. Leather prices are quite steady,
and prospects fur a good spring trade
are bright.

Provisions-A. fairly steady demand
for eggs prevails at 12C. Choice butter,
either creaniery or dairy, is on the
scarce side and prices lean upwards.
Cheese continsues strong ini price, though
no 'very large trade is passing. For
poultry the derniand is good for good,
fresh-killed stock, but srnall is not
coming in in large quantities. With the
opening of navigation there lias corne
an irnproved dernand for hog products.
Lard îs particularly flrrn just now.

Woo.-As is to bie expected ait Ibis
period of the year, ýthe business passing
in fleece is very lirnited. Puilled wools,
however, mnake a better showing, the
milîs being busy on orders and need-

ing material.

THE .1 ýACCIBEIl
lfltàiO Accident and A ND

Lloyds Plate Glass ~~AE
INSURANCE COMPANIRS

Issue Speclly Attractive Policles coverlng Accid&
Accident and Sickneas Combined, Employers»,

Blevator, General and Publie lI.abitt
Plate Glas$.

EAST MURE & LIGHTBOUSN. Oari Agents
.1 Toronto Street, TORONTO>

Union
Assurance Society of Londo

Instituted in the Reign of Queen Anne,
A. D1. 1714.

Oapltal and Accumulatedi Fun<l
Exood 0106,000,000

One of the Okicat and Strongest ot
Pire Ottices

Canad Brangh I Corner et. Jae and
Moulu lits., Mntreal.

T. L. MORRI8EY, Manager.
W. & 9. A. BADENACH, Toranto Agezi

Tii. Continental Lits Insurancs Co,
Head Office, TORONTO

AUTEHORIZEDI CAPITAL, SIOff,0o0
The policies of the Continental are as liberal andi Er
aa absolute sa*ety allows. and thse prensiuus ar as kc
as thse security of policybolders permnits. For dists4c
and ageudies apply ta eati OfEle.

HO.%N DRYDEN, President,

CHAS.H.ý FULLER, Secr.eary,

The London Mutua
ire Insurance Co. of Canada

EstablIshed. 1859.

Lous Pald,
Business In force, over
Assise -

$3*,260,000 <3
$ 68.000,000 0

$ 828,690 1
liow. Joux DiRYDEN, GEm. Gu.sjn

Presideut. Vice-Pres

H. WADDINGON, Sec'y and Man. Director.

Thes London Lite Insurance
Head Offie, LONDON, ONT

JHN MoCLARY, President
A. 0. JEIFERY, O.C.,LL.B..D.C.lL.,Vie-Preil

Itvery desirabie icru of lite insurance, aftordedc
favorable terms as b mter fins-cia.> coiupani,

NISNUCT Tfb LO4N& an Rieal Estate securlîy
Iowest current rates ai lnternt.t

Liberai Tersi td' demiriable agent.
TOHN G. RICHTER Massa

SOME MEN PAY
$b1 0,000foanepr
thoir advertlslng. Thore are others
Who CDQc feran nue
par P).0 subscription te
Printers' InX andi learn whtia
ail the ativertisers art thlnking about.
But evon tb... are net the extrenmes
reachoti. Thora are mon Who los* ovor$ 100,000 a a

For ampe cpy sud cet ter one.
,PRINTERS' INK, No. 10 Spruce St.,

NEw YORK< ITY.
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_Prosperousifi oWse

Even amng the ruany record-breaking years the Sun
Life of Canada has hart, i902 takes a place in the front.

Business written inl 1902, $15 685,686 22.

Q U E N Insurance Company
GEORGE SIMPSON, Resido-nt Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

Templ Building, Bay Street, C. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
Toeronto. Tel. 2309. j Hamilton, Ont,

THIE

pcdcral Li*fe
-Assurance Co.

HMEAD OFFil., - HAMILTON, CANADA.

Capital anti Asa...................8,11.387 Al1
Suxluate oliy-hldra...............1,037,047 33

Val 10POUy~ioldre1901 ........... 20 t,411 8

Most Desirabie Polley Contracta.
DAVID DEXiER, . l- Prosident aRd Maugltg Dlibcter.

J. a. UOCI'TCDJtol. sup'1 09 Agelles.

Phoenix Assurance Comnoanv,
UUm1101

0F LONDON, Eng.
Establielled - 1782.

LOSSES PAID, .I - $100,000,000

PATERSON & SON
Chiof Agents

FoIr the. Domzinion, I 164 St. James St.,

MONTREAL.

Western
Assuranc

Hicad Offie,

Toronto,
Ont.

I ncorporatcd

1851

eCo*

1429

Fire
and
Marine

Capital . . - - $2,0OO,0OO 00
Assit$, lier . . . 3,333,718 Ob
Annal icorne . 3,536,035 oc

Ifon. enOIIGel A. CooX Preident.
J. J. KIM"T, VicePres. & Mansglng Direcmor. C. C. 1PoSTER, Smear,

BRIIISH API[RICA
Assurance Co'y

Head OMCO, TORONTO. + FIRE AND) MARINE
Cash Capital . - . $ î,000,000.00
Assets . -$1,864,730-13

Losses Paid (since organitation) $2 2,5*27,817.57

DiIRECTORS :
H0ON. 1330. A. C0E, l'yealdent. J. J. EENNqv. vle-I'eiit.

lion. S. C. Wood. E W. Coi, Tho%. Long, loba Hoskin. K.C., LL.II
Roboen Jaftay. Auguasîne biycr. H. bd. Péilutt,

P. H3. Sima secrtM.

THE

"'Perfect P-otection PolIioy"J
ISIYD DY

THE CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY._ _

MIEAD OFFICE, -TORONTO

IS MOSI' ATTRACTIVE. - Ch PARTICULARS

SIE< CI rLStUPPER, BAsRT. G.C.M.G., GB.. PRikS'ItENI.
JOhN ,10 ChRT NI P.................... Vci-PEIss,îwr.

C;Et) I. ROULRTS, -- ------ --- MANAUiso DiRvçi oR,

Meeà1troinililin Lif0F NEWYOK
"«The Leading Industral Company of America."

la repronte4l la aul t» principai ttaU Of thse unit"et Bats andi Cana"a

THE METROPOLITAN Is anc of thc oldeet Lite Insurance Com-
p île n the United States. Has been doing business for over
thryfive ycars.

THE METROPOLITAN has Assets of over 89 Millions of Dollars
Liabilities of 78 Millions, and a Surplus of over 10 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Deaili Claims, avcraging one for every
minute and a haiff acd busincss day of elght bourg, and
lias ncarly Seven Million Folicy-bolders.

THE METROPOLITAN offers remfuncrative employrnen o tasny
honcst, capable, Industrious man,,who ls wiiling ta begin at thse
bottomt and acquire a knowlcdge of the details of the business.
He can by diligent study and practical experience demonstrate
bis capacity and establiali bis claim ta thc hlghest position in
the field in thc gif of thc Company. It ls within bris certain
reacli. The opportunities for meruîed advancement are unlimited,
Ail Bncder] explanations wîll bc furnishcd upon application ta
the Company'u Superintendents In any of the principal cities.

BILANCX OPPXOU I CANADA
Hamilton, Canada--Canada Life Building-eýor. King andjames Streets-W. C.

Nlesl Supi.
London, Canada-Ma.>nic Tempie Bhdg., cor. Richmnond and King Street&-

job. Rotjiweill Supt
Mloitreal, Canada-i67o St Catherince Street--Cs. Stansfield, Supt.

.1 Provincial Bank Bkig, 7 Place D'Armes-H. IL Deaslles, Supt
Ottawa. Canada-Metropolitan Life Building, Meiclf and Quec StSeti.-

G. K. delCappelle, supt
~Quebec, Canada-Motropolitan Building, 39 St- Joins St-E. J. Payette, Supt.

Tornto Ca.oeeainBd.YoaS-JE.Kvag.Sut

k Ui. dre ulaioo 011 atii he spaperu
h ttl OieclcuaifS correctly.
le a cviue and Melse four tlmuesa yent.

fics. Vive Dollar.

D.RIvie Cardage raid.

1



erH-e~ miONeTA.Ry Primves

NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE
IIURDUC COINITf

"EPORT POP. 191-
l'ire Preiofms .................... 1,2,1

[ncome Lite Branc3.................. 5,2,5

Total Revenue ......... ......... î,5e6

Total Assets........................... 816,6o07.960
Canadien Inveetments...................7,990,4b2

Roslient Agents In Toronto:
GOOClI & EVANS

RANDALL DAVIDSON, Manager
XO!TREAL

4SU N FOUNDWD
1710

OFPIE-
5uad OMes, Thr.adn.dle ait., London, Eng.

Transt l'ire Business only, and la the oldeat
Frl ire Ofie in the world Surlus over capital

md.1 Liabillties exceed 7000.

canadien Branei-Ha Wellington Street "eta,
TU aUNTO, ONT.

la. lu. ELA.CîtBulmf .. Maae
Ir. lm. MAULSON. ............ «»=to

HIGINBOTHAMi & LYON, Toronto Agents.
Telephone M85

Agent,, Wnted la aun unrer.s.ted
Dietriets.

TOIIRDED A. D. la»».

NATIONAL
Assurance GOMP'y

of Ireland
BOME OMFCB, D>UBLIN

H. M. Lambert

BRITISHI EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Funds, -- $15p395tOOO
Reserves . based on the New
British Offices 0-n.15) Mortality
Table, v4Îth 8 per ct. înterest.

A. McLOUGALD, Manager.
MONTREAL

Standard Lite 1
MotabItahed ta" Assurance Ce,

M REALof Edlnburgt

laveubaxnte lu Canada ........... 14,9304«0
Low rates. Absolute saenrty.
Uncondittonal policies
Clalme settled firnrediateiy en proci ci deutb and

No delay.

D. M McGOIJN, Msenager

CHAS. HUNTER, Giet Agent Ontario.

Liverpool and London and Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY

Avallable Asee...........811871218
Inveinents tn aaa................3,300.000

Insu rances aocopted nt lowest
Ourrent Rates

JS. B. REED, Agent, 51 Yonge Street, Toronto.
G.F. C. SMITH

J. GARDNER THOM PSON joint Resident Managers
WILLIAM JACKSON. Deputy Manager.

TELONDON ASRAC

Head Office8, Canada Buano0h, Montra.
11. A. LILLY. Moine.

Total Funde, - - -- $20,000,000

PIRE RISKS aocep:ed at corsent raton
Toronto Agents:

S. Bruse, Harman. 19 Wellington Streef £est

NATIONAL LIFE
ASSURANCE CO. 0f CANADA

Want a first-class General Agent for Toronto

and District. Apply HEAD OFFICE,

Temple Building, TORONTO.

1902
The Best Financial- Year

IN THE- HISTORY -. F

The NORTHERN LIFIE
PoflIea sau.. $*1,1191,725

Total Insurance in force. .,,.s¶I, 15%
Premiota Cash Incoe. 99-490 31%

nter(st Cas.h lntc 10-53- 30%

Total Cash Income ... it ooa 30%

Total Assets. ................. 12.044 18%
Added to Remerve .. ............. o, 45%

Ratio of Expenses to Incarne deoTeas 16%>/.

Mad tomoe. - Ldon, Out
JOHN MILNE, Managing Director

Continuèd
Progress

* Dorn he lat fe'
verZuth gNt h A-en-
can has nademrarvel,

'i strides ini ail Depar,
znents tendingi "0Is up
b.ilding, which :

readily be eeby th

ing a comparison of

Tlsroo SEPTSNIALI Periodle
Year Cash income Assets Policies in for,

1889.$ 39,613 .... $ 8&,763. .. $ ,271

.88K..263,691 .... 66.î.. .2,
i ....1, t78.. . 23058. 1.7,

192 1270, 40. -. 1,1,. 30,927,96,

A ~togprogressive Canadian Comny giv'n g
excel= returns to its policy hlders thref>r
niaking it a desirable Company for ag«enute c

represent. Three active agents wanted.

North American Lite
Assurance Coty M olol x

L. GOLDMAN, WM. McCABE,
Secretary. Managing Director.

WANTEDW

Assistant Inspecter of Agenol
The Royal Victoria Life Inni

ance Company want an Assis
Inspector of Agencies to be connected,

the Company's Office in Toronto. The

muneratian wiII be liberal to a man who

get business personally and wbo is capabl

deveîoping productive agents for the Compi

Communications confidential if desired.

Addresa The Head Office, Montre

SRIOHI and FAIR
*THý right plans ot Lifé Insurance, honest

1 inpoe oret m nî lnele f1air~metods ofdaigjîhplc-odrsad
dl, gens, mpatia intreatn t. just in settie.

W mets-ai.l inl"aims o't'the management4ôof the UNION MUTUAL.

*UNION MUUAÀL
M IE INSURAIVOE 0,a.

tPortlancd, Main.
FRtED E. RîIsRa, ARTHUR L. BAT,.ES,

Presidrnt Vie-President.
Gond Agents always welcoine, satisfactory

territorv open for men of that stamp.

t HENRI E. MORIN, Che Agent for
* Canada, z6i St. james St, Motra= Canada,

For Agencies in Western Division, province
ofQueec and Eastern Ontario, apply to

WALTER I. ' OSF.PH, Manager,
si1 St. James Street, -Montreal.

PH5NIX.a
Insurance Compai

Of Brooklyn, N.Y,
WOOD & KIRKPATRICK, Agent

TORONTO

1430


